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THE HEALTH

BOARD ACTS

Yesterday's meeting of the Hoard of
Health una utuutuil by President
Raymond, members Cooper, Dole, Win-mo- n

mill Emerson, and Executive
Olllccr Pratt. Outside of the discussion
mi smallpox, little else was done ex-
cept to pans on routine matters.

The board voted an increase of the
salary of C. Chailoek, registrar of
births, deaths and general statistics,
from $100 to $123 a month. Mr. Win-
ston and Dr. Emerson stated that al-
though they were both opposed to In-

crease In salaries, yet In the case of
Mr. Charlock they agreed that he was
Justly entitled to n raise, as he has
been a steady, faithful worker for the
long period during which he lias been
cngnged.

The proposal of the Parker ranch on
Hawaii to supply cattle at Kawala-ha- e,

330 pounds each at 7 cents per
pound, weights taken the day previous
to shipment, on the hoof, was thor-
oughly discussed. The ranch proposed
to supply between eighty and ninety
head per month at the rate named.
The general average per head would
come to about $23. Mr. Winston was
named as n committee to Investigate
the proposal.

Attorney S. F. Chllllngworth, who
represented the Oahu Lumber Compa-
ny in Its claim against the board for
lumber, supplied the Uoardman prem-
ises Just prior to the plague tast year,
appeared at the olllce, almost breath-
less from his haste to do two things
at once, or within the space of fifteen
minutes. He said the lumber company
would agree to take all the lumber
back if the board would pay $200. Mr.
Dole said that the board was liable for
an amount In the premises, as the
lumber had not been destroyed In the
Interests of health, but had tteen used
for building purposes. The executives
otllcer was appointed to make an ap-
praisement of the lumber and render
an estimate at the next meeting of
the board.

Mr. Winston reported that he had
conferred with Wllder's Steamship
Company relative to the alleged non-arriv- al

of goods consigned to the Leper
Settlement and the treatment of cattle
carried from Kawalahae to Kalau-pap- a.

He said that the company had
reported that they had used ordinary
care In landing cattle and transferring
freight. Dr. Pratt suggested that if
"ordinary care" meant dropping pack-
ages from eight to ten feet Into the
hold of a vessel, then the report must
be true. To a certain extent the state-
ments made by the steamship compa-
ny to Mr. Winston carried with them
the proviso that If the health authori-
ties did not like their methods they
could look elsewhere to have the ser-
vice done.

The question was again brought up
of having a steamer for the sole use
of the Board of Health. It was point-
ed out that the Investment of a large
sum of money In a steamer would In
reality save the Bourd of Health about
$250 a month. The board pays the
Wilder company about $S00 a month at
present. The members were of the
opinion that the possession of a steam-
er by the board would greatly Improve
the service, and that was the principal
thing desired. The board has several
times suffered losses by the service of
the Wilder company, but had to grin
and bear It, as they had no recourse.

The application of government phy-Blcl-

Dr. James Maloney, or South
Kona, for the vacant district of North
Kona to be Included with that of
South Kona, was favorably considered
by the board. Dr. Maloney will herc-nft-

look after the sick In both dis-
tricts.

The question of granting permits to
certnln residents of Nuunnu Valley to
establish pig ranches on their premises
was again considered. Dr Pratt said
that In one or two Instances the es-
tablishment of such ranches would
certainly contaminate Nuuanu stream,
no matter how well they constructed
their pens. Dr. Pratt asked that Presi-
dent Raymond be added to the com-
mittee of Investigation, which wus
granted.

Rev. W. TC. Azhlll made application
to the board for the loan of David

one of the sanitnry officers of
the department, to seek out the town
residences of Japanese women who
wore guilty of malpractice. The mem-
bers of the board grew wrathy over
the request, nnd President Raymond
snld that It was entirely outside of the
pphere of the board, nnd that none of
Its members or employees were ready
to bPeome detectives for outsiders, no
lvmttor what cause wns represented.
Mr. Dole paid It seemed to him that
when n citizen asked for public Infor-
mation of the department It should be
given him, but when he osks that nlTI- - ,

rer of the department should be de-
tectives nnd work under his authority.
It wns going beyond all reason, and
he moved that the renuest bo denied.
Tli" board voted with him.

Prnfppnr A. M. Smith, of Onhu Col- -
lege nsked the board to nllnw thn
conditions nt the college laundry to
remnln n thev were until n new lnun- -
drv ennid he built. Dr. Pratt report- -
ed thnt the present laundrv had heen
rnmiPmnpn ny inrmer nimiiarv i imcer
ITnmlnnvny ns Insanitary. There Is
n hnlldlnir about forty-fiv- e reet in
lencth. with n crnted flooring tn half
of It. The water nnd filth came right
flnwn tn tb ground nnd remained
there, nnd there were now nbout four
Inolies of solid filth under the grating.
Near thl "tritctiirp Ir nnotner mpd
hv dnmestlpi for k'fphen nnd slepplng
purposes. Tt was nnlv nbout eight feet
distant nnd bo'h were nbnut 250 feet
froTi th president's hntisp.

Dr. Conner minted that IT filch condi-
tions pxltpd th" place should be re-
ported no n common nuisance, nnd
shnuld b rnrrppted nt once. The
trustee "bnnld dig cP"pools. T'nnn
rnotlnn of Dr. Cnnpnr Hip laundry wan
pondoinnprl. nnd nntlpe will be served
lirnn thn online-.-, people to have the
nnlnrp nbnfpd.

A lenr ntltlnppd from Tfalnunnpn to
pnvn ltl bnv rnnr r"tnred to him,
which h onld hud ben tnkpn In hv
Superintendent Rpvnnlils nn nn pstrnv.
Tn llll of the horse he thought nbout
$12 would oiinrp mnMpr" The mat-
ter w referrpd to Mr, Revoo'ds.

Mr Wl"lnn stated that bo had hpen
Tunnelled o nk thnt rnpenres be
tnVn so thnt the lnllndrv of the KIN
pwtrlek could h brought nnnn nnd
int tn tbo Ourn"tln whsrf there
tn he n1"d I" t'" hnl nd lnni pvl.
m1f.r. tiefnr blni laundered liV the

fnnltnry Laundry Company. He stat

ed thnt Dr. Cofr wn willing t have
the In u miry don nthorc providing
tlmt every pittmitlon wan taken to
have the clntlilriK subjected to n thor-
ough renovation by menus of the
fumigating machinery on the wharf,
t'pon mot Inn of Mr. Dole the request
was granted.

Mr. Winston also brought tip n mat-
ter of which tin re have been rumors
tar several months, to the effect that
uie Hoard ot Jii'Miui iins ineti paying

I $2. B0 to have Its horses shod, while the
Public Works Department only paid
$1 M for the same work, Ho stnted
that a prominent horseshocr had cull-- i
ei hN nttetitlon to the fact thnt no
bids hnd ever been cnllcd for this
work. Dr. Pratt stnted that $2. CO n
horse hod been paid up to April 1 for
shoeing, but that since that date It
hnd been brought down to $l. Tho
reason for this higher price wns that
the board's horses were always In use,
and when one enst a shoe the animal
hnd to take precedence In the horse-shoer- 's

shop so thnt the horse could
be inado lit for work again. The
Public Works Department has extra
horses, nnd when for lack of shoes one
wns laid up another was substituted.
Rids will hereafter be called for on this
work.

MINISTER. CONGER
IN HONOLULU.

CONGER, United States .Mi-
nisterEH. to China, together with
Mrs. Conger, his daughter, Miss

Conger, nnd his niece, Miss Pierce, are
pnssongers en route to tho Mainland from
tho Orient, nnd wcra Interviewed by a
representative of thn Advertiser nt the
Moana Hotel last night.

Tho entire party nro enjoying the best
of health nnd spirits, a beautiful Oriental
winter having completely restored them
from tho effects of tho horrors which
they experienced during tho terrlblo two
months of the siege of Peking.

"No; I am not returning to the United
Stntcs permanently," said Mr. Conger,
"I am simply away on a leave of e,

which Is taken on my own sug-
gestion, nllowlng me sixty days In tho
United States. I have teon In Chlnn
threo years, nnd have undergone a so- -
vero nnd steady strain, ns can well be
Imngln'ed, during tho troubles that have
kept China In nn upheaval for the past
year. Tho question of Indemnities thnt
Is now confronting China and tho Pow-
ers is going to tako a long time and bo
tedious detail, and I felt thnt I could not
stand tho strain, so nm taking tho trip
to the homo country for rest nnd recu-
peration. I shall return to China within
threo months, feeling much more able
and Inclined to tnke up tuc matter of ne
gotiations of tho new treaties.

"Do I expect to become Governor of
Iowa? No; I shall not; I havo been ln- -

i vlted to bo a candidate, but there are a
number of good candidates in tho field,
nnd ono of them will bo Governor, not I.
Of course. If tho people should nominate
and elect me, I should have to accept,
but I havo no aspirations In that direc-
tion, nnd havo expressed my desire that
no steps shall bo taken towards bringing
my name forward In thn matter."

Upon being aslccd what tho outlook ap-
pears to bo as regards the threatened
war between Russia nnu Japan, Minis-- I
ter Conger said that there Is very littlo
danger of such a culmination. "It look-
ed very much llko war for a time," said
he, "especially the week previous to tho
time we loft, but when we salloQ oa
tho 9th, tho war had practically been
averted, and all the difficulties that
would occasion active hostilities between
tho two nntlons hnd been settled. Rus-
sia hnd withdrawn the objectionable
measures concerning Manchuria, under
stress of the protests from other Pow-
ers nnd tho resentful attitude of Japan;
that being the main basis of tho threat- -
encd trouble, Its removal pract cally j

inviiiu iiam, nt irtiai) mu ULUtrj uu u
opments In the situation have relaxed
and I tako It that the danger of war

Russia and Jnpan Is over.
"No; I ennnot say that Russia hinder-

ed or delayed the peace negotiations
of the combined Powers with China nt
nny time, nor did Germany, though both
countries hnd their Individual differences
and peculiar difficulties io settle. Owing
to tho peculiar situation In which we
wero placed, arrangements wero natur-
ally slow; the eleven Ministers each had
Individual Ideas, and nfter they found
ngrecment on nny question tout arose,
there were tho cloven different Govern-
ments behind tho eleven Ministers, each
with Us demands nnd peculiar nttltudes.
Tho question of settlement, to Russia,
wns probably of more concern thnn It
was to any of the other nntlons, because
of the intermingling of her interests with
those of Chlnn; she has her railroad run-
ning down Into Chinese Territory, hns
her naval port In China and has large In-

tel mingled commercial Interests that
mako tho question ono of great Impor-
tance to her. At the present time, how-
ever, the principal question of the Indem-
nities duo from China to the Powers has
been settled nnd agreed to, and that
means n grent deal, though It ennnot bo
considered the end of tho trouble unless
It tcrmlnntes In such a way as will give
entire satisfaction to the numerous Gov-
ernments concerned.

"Tho subject that Is under considera-
tion now Is thnt of tho methods of

to satisfy the Indemnities that
have been ngreed upon, 'nils will occu-
py the minds of tho Ministers for somo
tlmo to come.

"As to the final outcome I cannot say;
It Is Imposslblo to speculnto; one can
only await developments. It will bo ono
way or tlio other. Thero will bo peaco
and satisfaction nil nround, or else
thero will be trouble thnt will stir the
wholo world. It alt depends upon the In-

demnities. If, when tho Powers have
estimated the expense of the trouble, and
put In their several demands, the amount
U bucIi thnt China can pay It, then trou-
ble will bo averted; but should tho
amount bo too great for Chlnn to pay,
territory will bo seized to satisfy the
Indemnity agreed upon probably Russia,
which Is most concerned, acting first;
nnd when one nation begins seizing ter-
ritory they will all do tho same thing,
which will mean struggle, wnr, and even
tually tho destruction or mo empire,
Such n state of affairs would mean In- -
calculable loss of life, and complications
would nrlse that would mako a medley of
the whole situation for years. The selz.
Ing of territory would not be accom-
plished without hard struggles, and there
would be rebellions In the provinces and
Interim! revolutions throughout China,
Whether this alternative, or the peace-
ful termination of the trouble will remit
one can only gucai; for It nil depends

o $

upon the developments to follow the set-
tlement of the Indemnity question. My
mim In thnt In Mine way nnd omehsw
there will be a settlement bf the dim-cu- lt

Irs.
"In ciife ilia situation resolvee list If

Into a MrURKlc for territory, ltuln w II
protMihty come out with more gnln tlinn
any other nation, obvloiinty liecnuf of
her proximity nnd her Inlvrinlnnllng of
Interests,

"As to tho commercial outlook, nt pis.
etit litirlncfts In the North of China Is
pnrnlyzcd, and It Is hindered nnd much
Interfered with In the smith. It I mi.
possible to go Inland for more than twen-
ty miles with safely, and for that reason
neither tho native incichnnts nor tho
syndicates can do nny active business.
Tho commercial future depends nlso up-
on the developments; If It all terminates
ptnccably. It Is reasonable to expect a
great Impetus to business nnd u stimula-
tion of commerce. If a pencenblo set-
tlement Is not reached, the commercial
situation will bo as It now Is, nnd much
worse."

When Minister Conger wns asked about
his experiences during the siege of Po-

king, he said that ho preferred not to
iMk nbout them, "it bus nil been
thoroughly gone over by the newspa.
pers," sn!d he, "and what I might say

j would furnish but littlo enlightenment.
All descriptions fall short of describing
the sltuntlon; I cttn only say that It 19

' a great marvel and past all understand-- !
Ing thnt any ono of the 431 people with
in the Legation nro alive today. It is
imposslblo to understand how It was thnt
wo were not mnssnercd. Any ono who
understands the sltuntlon must marvel,
for It was Indeed a miracle."

Mrs. Conger, Miss Conger nnd Miss
Pierce, all of whom experienced tho
horrors of tho sleire. nref erred tn imenk
but little of tho terrible weeks within the
legntlon walls. Mrs. Conger said that
their only salvation, during tho long
two months, amid tko unspeakable ter-
rors of the situation, was work. Of this
they hnd plenty, "you know wo wero
without fortifications," said Mrs. Conger,
"nnd we had to make hags which wore
filled with sand nnd used to stop tho
bullets nnd other missiles and they wero
no common sand-bag- s cither; we had to
utilize the finest kind of silk hangings,
our ovn dresses and skirts, ard anything
nnd everything thnt we could get hold of.
Wo were kept very busy during tho
whole time, and I think it saved us from
much suffering. There wero nbout 1W

women, nnd we had two sewing machines
In tho place. How wo did work, nnd how
tho Boxers did fire nnd threaten outside!
It seeded every time that they made
an attack that they would come through;
If they had, It could have meant only
ono thing horrible massacre. It all
seems like a dream now. I think tho
great danger and the long weeks of ter-
ror and horror kind of affected our
minds so that we could not realize keen-
ly; If It wero not so, I do not seo how
wo could havo survived."

Miss Conger and Miss Pierce told of
tho dreadful days nnd nights that they
spent In the legation, hopelesB, nnd In
momentary apprehension of being them-
selves mnssacred, and Bselng nil their
friends nnd the little children meet with
tho same fate. Miss Conger said thnt
when sho was a child she had often read
of Indian massacres, and been terrified
In tho rending of thn slsrles, but her
most vivid mental pictures could not
surpass In horror the terrlblo Impres-
sions of those nwful days oi the siege
tho seemingly endless succession of hope-
less, despairing dnys nnu nights stretch-
ing away Into weeks nnu months, with
the same nightmare of apprehension ov-
er the wholo legation.

Notwithstanding their terrible experi-
ences, tho ladles will return with Mr.
Conger to Chlnn. "I am so glad," said
Miss Conger, "thnt we did not leave
right awny after the slego wns ended.
We should have retained only tho mem-
ory of thoso awful times, and wo should
never have cared to return. As It Is, we
hnve had a long, beautiful Peking win
tcr nmi wo nro 'all restored to health
nnd prt8 ,, Tl0 ,,. tImes wo
had before the troubles begnu come back
to us, nnd the slego Is merely a black
spot thnt wn feel wo havo left behind.
We are all very fond of Peking, and wo
shall go back again."

Mr. J. 1). Jameson, who Is traveling
with Minister Conger and i.ls party. Is
an engineer, nnd Is snld to bo possessed
of moro scientific knowledge In rcgnrd to
all parts of China than nny other of tho
profession. Ho will nccompifny Mr. Con-
ger on his return to Chlnn, nnd Is a
warm friend and devoted admirer of tho
American Minister. "I Junt want to say
this," snld he, "Mr. Conger knows thor-
oughly whero he Is at. I nm well

with nil the foreign Ministers
und hnve been present at nil the discus-
sions nnd during the whole trouble, nnd
I havo found Hint Mr. Conger Is n man
slow to make up his mind, but when ho
makes It up, It Is made up for good;
furthermore, he never has to change bis
mind, nor to retract anything that ho
has said or done. In this particular his
record hhows that he has surpassed all
tho other Ministers. Personally, all his
notions Impress one ns being directed by
a mind that is nt once cnutlous, prompt,
thoroughly balanced nnd sagacious. He
hod the wholo situation at bis linger
tips, so to speak, during the entire
time, und yet ho wus never hasty, and
always acted In a calm, deliberate way
that admitted of no mistake or error.
Mr. Conger Ih a man that thu nation
should bo proud of.""'

New Schedule for Wildor's Boats.
Tomorrow or thn beginning of next

week Wllder's atenmer Ileleno will sail
for Snn FrnnclBco for tho purpose of
having repairs mado to her rudder. She
was Injured recently at Laiipahoeboe In

such a way Hint It Is necessary for her
to mako u trip to the Coast, nothing
moro thun temporury repairs being mudo
here.

In consequence of tho projected de.
purturo of tho Hclene the Bnlllngs of
some of tho other boats of Wllder's fleet
will of necessity be altered. Tho Claud-In- o

Is expected In tho first thing on' Mon-
day morning from Knhuhil and wny
ports. Bho hns been running heretofore
on a weekly schedule, hereafter she will
run on a ten-dn- y schedule. She will
sail one week from today, Frldny, re-

turning ono week from the following
Tuesday to sail again on the following
Friday, and so on until the return of the
Helene from mo i,oi.

The little stenmer Mokolll will tow the
schooner Alice Kimball to ICahutul while
tho Helene Is away. The Lehua will con-

tinue her run to Molokal ports. Besides
her regular ports the Claudlne, on the
new schedule, will lake In porta on Ila.
wall. The Helene Is now on the marine
rallwayi alio will probably come oft to
day, i iJti 1

IEWS OF THE

FARTHER EAST

YOKOHAMA. Apill . Whatever the
official attitude uf Japan towards Itus-sl- a

may be, there Is no doubt of the
state of popular feeling. The press
continues to discuss the situation with
n bitterness ami unanimity unequalled
since the time of the China wur. The
unitary mid naval men, as we have

reason to know, are greatly excited,
and by no means regard the prospect
of early hostilities with dlsinny. Popu-
lar excitement, such us would reign at
so critical a time In Kurope or America,
Is not marked, but among thoso who
follow tho International relations of the
Empire with Intelligent Interest there
Is considerable unrest. More

still Is the attitude Imputed to
lending statesmen, who, nlthougli en
retrnlte, command from their promin-
ence great consideration. Viscount
Aokl, the Into Foreign Minister, Is re-
ported to have stated to an Osaka
Malnlchl representative that "if Japan
nsplres to exercise nny Influence In Far-Easter-

nffalrs, It Is Inevitable that che
should measure her strength with Rus-
sia In Manchuria. I say so, beenus.
I am In favor of a wnr policy." Count
Okuma Is credited by the Clmo wltn
having used even stronger lnngunge In
nn Interview. He Is said to have re-
marked that there are only two courses
open to Japan, to strike a decisive blow
at Russia In Manchuria or to leave
things to their course. He Is In favor
of the decisive blow, for which, he
thinks, a magnificent opportunity ot- - her against Russia, but no Power seem-fer- s.

A wnr ngnlnst Russia, he Is said 'd willing to Join her. Russia also wlth-t- o

have observed, would be n Just war drew In the same way. Tho ahsolutu iu- -

ngnlnst the enemy of Justice, commerce,
peace, nnd civilization. If Japan took
the field against this robber nation she
would hove tho sympathy of all the
other great Powers, not oven excluding
Franco. She might not conquer, but
she would surely show the world that
her strength Is grenter than men gen-
erally suppose, nnd she would In the
end derive benefit from the effort, Just
ns England did from the Crlmenn war.

These are remarkably strong words,
and, though they may have been some-
what colored by the Journalistic
medium through which they have pass-
ed, It Is Impossible to suppose that
they are entirely n misrepresentation ol
the statesmen's qplnlons. The wisdom
of such declarations nt so critical a
time may be doubted, but they tend to
show that the danger of wnr Is not
merely Imaginary. Tho Japanese na-
tion is In earnest over this question,
and, however, pacific tho Government's
nlniB may be. It may prove Impossible,
unless Russia nbatcs her jireten-.ions-

, to
avoid a conflict.

THE STATE OF COUEA.
Amidst all the poverty nnd rioting In

Korea and within only ti few miles of
the capital, that good -- for nothing king
and government, nre hastening tho
country's ruin and destruction, says a
correspondent of the Kobe Herald. Tho
petty kingdom, anything but Indepen-
dent as It assumes to be, Is constantly
throwing away Its money nnd engag-
ing first one and then nnother official
to do nothing. I know one person who
was enguged nearly three years ago to
fill n position In The Royal Family as
tutor. So far ho bus never been called
upon to give nn hour's Instruction.
The two latest appointments are a Ger-
man for doctor for the Royal House-
hold, and n German Bandmaster who
has already arrived.

The wholo Court, Ministers nnd gov- -
eminent are full of Intrigues und plots
to entrap one another,

The countiy Is In n deplorable state
nnd any dny mny see some serious trou-
ble which will be the worst tho country
has known for ninny yenrs.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Boxers uro reported to bo nctlvely

drilling again in Chllill and Manchuila.
The French transport Vliililong,

which went ashore near Singapore, has
been flouted uninjured.

The United Stales transports Thom-
as and Lawton have nrrlved nt Naga-
saki, both from .Manila, with u largo
number of soldiers on board. The
Thomas has the Thirty-nint- h Regi-
ment, consisting of 1,600 men.

It is alleged that while Russia held
the Shniihalkwau Hallway tens of
thousands of pounds' worth of railway
material belonging to the British bond-
holders wns seized and removed to
Port Arthur nnd the Russian depots on
the Miinchurlan Hallway.

It would seem that further endenvors
are being made by foreign agents to
Induce Jnpunese laborers to emigrate
to Madagascar. It Is, however, prob-
able that the Japanese government
will not nllnw Japanese emigration to
the Island, owing to tho unfavorable;
climate und other circumstances. Last
year efforts wero made by the Inter
cited pnrtles to encourage Japanese
emigration tn the French colony, but
they were stopped owing to the ob-
jections of the Japanese authorities.

Tho Universal Gazette states that
Yen Hslu, the youngest brother of the
recently executed Chi Hslu, who wns
at one time prefect of Soochow, and
then tnntl of Tungchnu (nenr Peking),
Just before thn breaking out of tho
Boxer troubles, has recent 'jr shaved
his skull nnd become a Buddhist bonze
In a innnnstery at Chtiyungkunn, one
of the "gntes" of the Oreat Wall, near
thp Shansl-Chlh- ll frontiers. Yen Hslu,
who was subsequently cashiered for
nvnrlce nnd receiving bribes while
tnotl of Tungchou, It would seem, wns
so scared nt the execution of his elder
brother thnt he Immediately beenme
n bonze and renounced the wnrld for
fenr of being rnlled to further account
for his past misdeeds.

Mnnchnrlnn pnrtrldgcs nro stated to
he fetching almost tho pilco of Eng-
lish birds In tho London rctnll trade.

Ilnllwny traffic between Ubnsute and
Mnztiml on tho Bhlnonoi line, was
blnrkei) nn tho afternoon of tho 22J
Inutnnt owing In the rnl'npse of nn em-- 1

bankment on the section.

OR, AUNT

IS HERE

Among thn pnMrUHcrn on tho Nippon
Mnru who stopped nshurc last night wns
Hie Rev. Dr. H. Anient, who was
prominently Ident'lled with the slego of
Peking and whose iiHinn Is a familiarone In the dlsimtches owing tn his ar-
rest liy lb,. (leimmiM on a charge oflooting, his snhsuiuelit release ami com-plet- o

exoneration. Dr. Anient, who Is
nt the head of Hie American Hoard of
.Missions In China, w th former rs

In Peking. Is on his way to con-su- it

with the Hoard In New York to re-
cuperate his strength, and to make di-
rect answer to the malicious chargesprefeneil ngnlnst him. He spent a por-
tion of Inst evening looking nbout theCity, and was the guest over-nig- ofMr. W. A. Itowen, nt Pollution.

When asked his opinion ns to the fit.turn of China, Dr. Anient shook his benddubiously and said It was very dnrK In-
deed. There wns everything to mllltnt"against tho Kniplre rising from H pre
cut disordered state. Mlss'nnnry workhad practically come to n standstill, huthe hoped that there would he a new eraof Christian work for the Umpire, andthat when reorganization had completely
set In a change for tho better would ac-
crue.

As to Russia's attitude on the Chinesequestion Dr. Anient state.l the Inst word
received on leaving Yokohama was thatRussia had withdrawn fiom th., Miin-chiirl-

convention, and this In his opln.
Ion took away all probability of a rup-tui- o

between Jnpan and Russia.
"It was reported In I'oklng when 1

leu, said lie. "that Julian was enilmivn,-- .
Ing to llnd nn nllv who w ul.i nnu., ,,m,

jeciion or the proposals of the Powers
caused Russia to withdraw from the
convention, but sho claims she has no
deslro to hold .Manchuria as a portion of
Russian territory.

"Russia's aim hns heen tn seeiirn Mm
good favor of Chlnn. it is evident sho
wished to pose ns tho filend of China and
doubtless does deslro her welfare. She
Is tho most inlliieiitlal power In reklug
iu tho present time, Russian diplomacy
Is the most virile of a... Although Rub.
sla retired from the convention, will ,

not prnctlcnlly retire from Mnnchurla. '
Sho will stnnd on her oid contract with
Chlnn and retain a tract of territory fif-
teen miles wide, following tho course or '

her railway from the place whoru It
breaks off from the 'i rnns. Siberian Rail-wa- y

und goes down to Port Arthur. Thatgives her Justification for keeping her
troops moro or less In number In Man-
churia. The wholo Impression seems to ,

bo that nlthough Russia relinquishes
Manchuria In name, she does In fact re-
tain hor possession of tho country. Rus-
sia moves llko a glacier, slowly but
surely."

"What has been the effect of tho do.parture of tho United States troops from
China?" wns nsked.

"I don't think It will havo any special '

effect, because thn United States has '

not been aggressive In t..o adjustment of
nffalrs since thu mining of the siege. In
fnct, I think their presenco bus really
complicated mutters by reason of their
being so easy with the Chinese, thus
raising their hopes of a weak settle-
ment, Tho Chinese nover fall to Inter-
pret leniency for weukness, so that 1

It mny help tho settlement, of nf-
falrs by their withdrawal.

"As tn the diplomatic side of tho
United Stntes In the Chinese question.
Mr- - conger has alwaj-- taken the stnnd
thnt tho lending criminals in tho uprising
should ho dealt with summarily.

"Peking Is now policed by foreli
troops. Tho city is divided up Into ill.
trlcts over which tho various Powe.
havo Jurisdiction. Business seems u
have revived wonderfully In the city of
late, money Is easier tin re, and the place
Is clcnner today than It has been for 50
years. The foreign soldiers havo com-
pelled the criminal classes to assist In
cleaning up the capital. There Is now a
great deal of commercial activity. Tho
armies, of course, have brought money
thero und in the general upheaval a
great amount of burled treasuro has
been brought, to light, so the
looting hns not been without Its good re-

sults."
"Whnt nbout your nlleged connection

with thn looting of Peking?" was tho
query directed to Dr. Anient.

"The fnct Is I have never had any con-
nection with looting, statements to tho
contrary, notwithstanding," snld Dr.
Anient, with nn amused smile. "Tho
stntements thnt I assUtcd In looting
cnino from threo souices. In tho llrst
place, I was chnlimnn of what was call-
ed tho Commltteo of Confiscated Goods,
during the siege to look after goods that
wero gathered for the troops and others
who wero In need. Tho goods so conlls-cnte- d

belonged to those who had run
away from their hr.mes. This commlt-
teo cared for thn bedding, clothing, food
supplies nnd anything that could bo gat-te- n

for tho refugees. Wo furnished bed
ding and extra clothing for the, foreign
troops who cumo quite Imperfectly equip-
ped for their stny on tho city wnlls. Wo
ran up ngnlnst the desires of several in
dlvldunls who wero not pleased with nun
nethods of curing for theso goods, nnd

stories wero started thnt tho committee
was looting on Its own hook. After the
slego wns over, of course, nn army of
correspondents, without Investigating nt
all, sent theso stories out to tho four
comers of tho eiirth.

"In tho second place, thero wero threo
missions whoso members bad no place to
go, hnd no clothing, money, food or
anything nt all, and nt Hut siiggeHtlnii
of the American Minister, we entered thn
residences of the Chinese who had left
Peking und sold thn stuff we found.
HPks, fur gnrments nnd curios were thin
disposed of. We did It on thn wr'tten
authorization of tho American Mln'ster
with his full approval, and It win done
for the common weal only, but certain
correspondents rnlled that looting and
wo got thn full benefit of their mlsntnt-inent-

Thero hns been an nrtlrln pub.
Ilnhed In Bcrlbner's by a correspondent

,, ,...! Mdliird nlmnt I III lint- - !

lulu ChHtln wlm wero surrounded hy
IWer nttit unsble (o rwrnpe, nnd wo re--
(iiele that troops go out to nsslst
them. The eorreinondents tnld Ihcso

i were only bulling expedition. Th
l'renrh nnd llprmi ns dal some looting
on llielr expedition ngalnut armed lwd
Irs. but not while thev worn on tho
itmrcli to relieve Chrlstlnns.

"Attain, In tho collecting of Indent tilt jr.
corresHiudetits dlfTereil wldily from our

j view of things, mid considered It wnii
' looting to collect for our peopto sums ofmoney which nre to restoro them to their

home and termor mode of Hying. Tho
conespondents nnd military people wero
prejudiced against the mlitsloiinrlos bo- -
foin they renclicd Peking.

"The future of China looks very dnrk.
Port'ons of North Ch'iui nro In a state
of anarchy. The foreign officials havo
called In all thu nnis, nnd when tho
foreign tro.ps ore withdrawn, tho na-
tive officials havo no arms with which to
keep their districts quiet, nnd so anar-
chy prevails.

"Humors were nllont when I loft Pe-
lting to the effect that tho' Emperor
would stnrt In April for Peking. Others
say he will never return. Ho seems to
havo the controlling volco now, although
surrounded by null. foreign officials. Tho
Reformers do not dnro to go back to
Peking. Theso Reformers nro going nt
It too fast. They expect loo much of it
conservative people llko tho Chlnene.
When they nro ready to turn their faces
to tho light they will progress.

"We had 300 out of MX) of our Chris-tla- ni

b.loiig.ng to thn American Hoard
of .Missions killed, sixteen chapels de-
stroyed and all but two natlvo pastors
killed. We do not expect lo havo much
doiin In a missionary way now. Tho dis-
ordered political conditions mllltnto
ngnlnst tin gross. I urn strongly con-
vinced Hint when the tlnio conies for us
lo labor peaceably again the work will go
on faster than bufore. Chlnn needs a
new religion, and the thno baa como to
prcbont It."

THE COAUNG

PORTO RICANS

(Correspondence Associated Press.)
PONCK, Porto Rico, March :s. Anoth-

er expedition of Hawaiian bound em-
igrants sailed for Now Oilcans on tho
steamer Cabfornlaii yesterday. Thero
weru M9 hi tho party. Tho expedition
wns composed ot tho lltiest-oppcarl-

lot of pooplo yet to leave for Hawaii.
Nearly all tho travelers comprised entire
families.

Tho number of persons to a family
about six, and there wus ono

family of eleven persons.
Of the 2,'UO Porto Hi cans who havo

gone to Hawaii, over S per cent huvo
been women. Tho party which left on
the California!! wero fair specimens of
Porto Rico's Inbor class nnd wero ns
sturdy ns the general run of Porto u.

Before tho first boatload ot emigrants
was sent out to tho ship, about 1,200 peo-
ple congregated on tho bench, and two
priests celehinted mass hi tho open nlr.
Two weddings und two christenings
wero nlso performed.

Whllo on their way to Now Orleans, tho
emigrants, most of whom wero In raits
wllc" embarking, will ho cheaply but
substantially clothed at tho oxpeuso of
",0 Hawaiian Planters' Association, and
tho entire purty will bo vaccinated.

Rations of codfish, beef, potatoes, rice,
beans, bread and coffee will bo Borvod.
twice dally.

Tho only reasonable objection advanc-
ed so far to their emigration from Porto
Rico Is that the Island's best laborer
are leaving. Tho recruiting agents havo
orders to enlist no Suunlurds and no
pure bhick people nro taken, tho Idea
being, presumably, to have tho men mar-
ry Hawaiian women and thus loso their
Identity with Porto Rico. In all events,
nfter being transported so fnr, it is not
likely that they will ever lelurn. It Is
considered that Porto UIco Is

und Hint the souner this popula-
tion Is thinned down tho better off Porto
Rico will be.

The number of Porto Rlcuiia who havo
lately so willingly emigrated to Hawaii,
thero tn seek u livelihood under un-
known conditions, Is regarded as conclu-
sive proof Hint want and oven starvation
do exist here.

Tho agents who havo been endeavoring
lo secure laborers to work on McDon-
ald's railroad in Ecuador uro having but
little success. They suy they can em-
ploy 3,000 men. Judging from tile reports
of the treatment of Jamaican laborers
thero, Ecuador Is not a desirable country
for emigrants and the Jamaican govern-
ment has prohibited further em gratlon.
It Is expected that Hie Ecuador agents
will send a small shipload of emigrants
to Ecuador some tlnio hi April.

Over 350 men are now being embarked
on the steamer Porto R.co for the Iron
mines near Santiago, Cuba. Theso labor-
ers nro contracted to work for threo
months at a dollar a day.

Indications In this part of tl'o Island
point to an exceedingly large coffee and
sugar crop, 'iho Do Ford estate, near
Guaymus, probably the largest on tho
Island, will grind Its llrst crop this year,
and If this comes up to expectations they
will ship nearly $1,000,000 worth of sugar
thlB spring. A native planter near Guu-nlc- a

will soon ship $10,000 worth of sugar,
and other planters havo good crops In
vlow. Agriculturally, Porto Rico has ol.
most entirely recovered from tho effects
of tho cyclone of nearly two years ago.

The fruit outlook Is good, but owing to
the time lequlred fnr maturing fruits
will produce no returns for two or threo
years.

A year ago thero was hardly an acre
of fruit under cultivation In Porto Rico,
Several Florldluns cumo here nnd set-
tled, und nro now waiting for their fruit
trues to blossom, In fruit production,
questions of transportation must be
carefully considered, and fruit property
must be near a port or on one. of the
short railroads. Good fruit lund Is worth
from $. to $70 nn acre, according to loca-
tion. The shippers of Now Orleans llnd
Porlo Rico a good mnrket for rice, 'the
California!), which arrived here Inst
week from New Orleans, brought 5,000
packages of rice, which wero disposed of
very readily,

Rico nnd codllsh, from Nova Scotia,
brought here on schooners, uro the chief
diet Of tho Porta Itlcan.

Ing, and It Is full of misstatements from The number of reported amnllpox cases
beginning tn end. One of my first state- - In Ponce remnlns nt fifty. The dlacuse
ments about my connection with the Is of such a mild form that there have
whole mutter will bo to reply to this ar- - i been but few dentin, aim the health otll-lie!- ,,,

cits report no rnime for nlnrm, as the
"in tho third place, thero weru cer- - pldmlo la well unuer control,
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HE WENT THE CALF NEEDS IT OFTEN. Rheumatism
To llotllt Mnke it Complete Cure.
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Ner .enlaiiil, koiiiN Hi ! letter and her

Soldier Wolfson is iiliutoginpli

Up for Gross
' Cheat.

ALEX HAGAN'S
BRASS RING

Henry Kckaula Robs a Till in
Broad Daylight and is

Easily Caught.

After a season of wine suppers, buggy-ridin- g

and genernl high-rollin- tlio gay
career of W. Wolfson, enlisted man of
tlio Sixth Artillery, quartered at Camp
McKlnley, liaa como to on abrupt end.

Yesterday Wolfson was arrested on a
charge of gross cheat and Is now In Jail.

A few days ago tho man purchased
from W. S. Withers of tlm Honolulu
Stock-yard- s a hors-e- buggy and harness
valued at H"5. Ho represented that he
had money in Bishop's Bank and Induced
Withers to accept a check drawn on that
institution.

When Withers presented tho check ho
was told that It wbb wortu.ess, ns Wolf-so- n

had no account with tho bank. With-
ers caused a warrant for Wolfsou's ar-

rest to bo Issued and tho arrest followed.
Tho rapid paco at which Wolfson has

been going of la to has caused much
comment among his comrades In camp.
Ho gao them to understand that ho
was In receipt of money from his homo
In Indiana.

Wolfson Is known to have paid another
soldier to do his detail at tho post.

According to reports from Camp
there is moro trouble in store

tor tho fellow In addition to tho buggy
affair. He is said to have forged Lieut.
Hancock's name on becn checks
amounting to $375. Yesterday Bishop's
Bank Informed Lieut. Hancock that his
account was JJOO overdrawn and investi-
gation bi ought to light the seven checks
of which Lieut. Hancock had no knowl-
edge.

A NEW GRAFT.
A graft new to Honolulu Is being

worked or rather was being woiked un-
til brought to the attention of tho po-

lice.
Yesterday morning two white men ap-

proached Mrs. M. A. Kulollu, a natlo
woman, and offered to sell her a ilug
which they claimed to bo good for $3. Tho
woman bought tho ling and soon discov-
ered that it was made of uruss. She
told tho police about tho swindle and
pointed out one of tlm men, who was
anested. His name is Alexander Hagan
and ho is held on a charge of gross
cheat. Ills associate, John Doe, Is be-

ing assiduously searched for.
EMPTIED A TILL.

Henry Kckaula distinguished himself
jcMcrday by a robbery which breaks
tho record for none.

About 3 o'clock In tho nfternoon ho
entered a Chinaman's store on Nuunnu
btreet and finding no one about proceed-
ed to empty the till of $7. Tho propiletor
suddenly appealed upon the scaie, where-
upon Kekaula dlspluyid u lively Interest
In the price of a lamp in tho stnie.

"Never you mind lamp," said the Pa-
ke. "What you got in jour hand?"

"Nothing," replied Kekaula, ns ho clos-
ed his list more tightly over the sccieted
silver.

"You show me," demanded tho Celes
tial.

Kekaula didn't stop to reply but bolt-
ed out of the store In the direction of
St. Louis College, hotly pursued by a
mob of Chinamen. He ran fast but his
pursuers ocrhnuled him and ho was
taken In chaigo by an nlllcer who hap.
pened to be near at hand.

THE USUAL G1UST.
Other arrestH made yesterday wero:

Yoshlda, Sing, Joe Dore, common e,

Hno, lolatlon Board of Health
regulations, J. W. liny, drunkenness; II,
E. Rogers, W. Coghall, Hookaaka, Kelu-hak-

drunkenness, Julia, Investigation;
Sam Knlynwn, disobedience to parents.

Tho cases disposed of In tho Polico
Court yesterday were: V, J. Fngeroos,
assault and battery on N. Ilrehain, April
IS, Tung Chow, larceny, second degree,
nolle prosd. ; Wong Lee, gambling, $15

and costs, Kuyama, Kakngawu, Hiial,
Tuslma, Kalhara, gambling, nolle prosd.,
Wm. Keola, driving n dray at a faster
paco thun a walk, 11 and costs; Shlma-ok- u.

Sing High, common nul&nnce, repri-
manded and discharged; Ah Chce, com-
mon nuUunre, bnll forfeited; Tnnaka,
common nuisance, $5 and costs; All
Lung, gambling. $15 and costs; Yeo Sing,
permitting tumbling, !H and costs; Ah
You, truaney, reprimanded and dis-
charged: Klnl, drunkenness, $2 and costs;
Joo Dme, common nulsunce, $5 and costs;
Ivujuma, Nak.iguwn. Illral, Tuhlnm, .i,

dbtuiblug quiet Of night, JJ uiid
CUbtS. ... .,

TU. rcniMiurtlnn Work 0)1 tllO Iltl- -
w iii n uuineieial Sugar Company 8
I) g tn !! ut Uulluku lias como to a
Bun ii nil iwinjf to the workmen hav-l- i

g iu t 'flu mm are dlssatistled with
Sui i ii mil ut Wuldeeir, and they
cl.i n t' bi-- luslng money on their con-
tra' i lln refuse to go to work until
an iiru. mi-li- t can be reached on the
Uilf n. . s if the two sides. It la
etat- - d ii. it Manager Lovvrle hopes to
reueli an e.iily settlement. The tunnel
lius now a length of ESQ feet...

Tlio first step towards an Army reduc-
tion l the order that Win new cavalry
regiments are to have only eighty me-i-i

to tlm troop, lnsit.ua of tho regulation
103 men.

C

Pottery and relics from tight prMils.
torlo Pudila cities live been presented to
the 1'leld Columbian Museum. It is
known ns tin WaUion collection and U

very rare one.

"President Ashler of Albion Collets will
resign,

THOMAS P. SPENG1R.

The Voternn Hawaiian Printor and
Writer Pusses Away.

Thomns P. Siiencer, one of the vet
eran pi inters of Honolulu, died nt his
home near Llllha street on Monday nft-
ernoon after tin Illness lasting seveinl
months. As one of the oldest nrlnteis
in this City, Mr. Spencer has worked
under nlmost every publisher and In
every newspaper and punting- estab-
lishment here. For mnny years he was
connected with the Advertiser ns the
foreman of the job room. The paper nt
that time was under the control of
Walter Murray Gibson. Subsequently
he wns In tho olllco while Mr. Ilnysel-de- n

lind ehnrpe. He worked for the
late Robot t Gileve. Foreman and
printer, ho wns nlwnys considered n
good workman. After giving up nctlve
work nt the ense, he wrote for the Kim-ko- a

nnd other llnwnllnn papers. He
wns n half-cnst- e and was n bright man.
He wrote principally In the Hawaiian
language nnd his articles nlwnys found
ready use. In the days w hen the Elo- -
le, the Ilolomua nnd Ko Leo o ka La-h- ul

were published lie was one of the
writers for them.

Tom" Spencer, ns lie wns famlllnrlv
known among his nssoelntes, had n host
of friends at nil times dining his career
and ho will bo missed by them. Ho
wns 13 years old nt the time of his
death nnd a widow nnd four children
are left to mourn him.

-

SPORTING NOTES.

.Waldo J. Does tho Fasten Work'EO
Far This Sanson.

j The Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion basebnlli is will meet this evening

'at 7:80 o'clock at the association hall
for the jtnni se of forming two teams,

The Honuulu Athletic Club will hold
a meeting in the Drlllshed next Sunday
nfternoon at 3 o'clock for me purpose
o( olectlng trustees.

J. It. Wilson, kite of 1111a. left for
San Francisco yesterday, He Is going
into iiib DusineM or stock raising on
Ills Nevada ranch. Incidentally, he
will endeawr to breed somo gooj rate-horse- s.

He has m.- - royally bred mares
on his ranch, and has just purchased astallion, n famous English sire.

"Wilson owns 4,0oo acres of land In
Nevada, nnd In n. k, mating fur the
purchase of 6.01)0 hi its more. Ills ad-
dress will he Austin, Nevada.

Waldo J worked tut four heats yes-
terday in 2 40, 2 2!. i JJ'4 and 2:21. Tho
last heat hut one is the fastest made
on the local track this year.

Violin worked with Waldo J tlio last
two heats. She has p . my of speed,
but seems to he ittoro inclined to run
t tut n ever before

Torn llyder worked a mile In 2 33,
coming wie mreirli in f 35.

WutMBa mid lndru galloped,

ELLEFORD'S COMING.

Stock Company to Open at tho
Orpheum.

The Ot pheum Is once more to open
Its doors ns an entertainment piovlder.
This time the bin den of the mannge-'me- nt

will fall upon the shoulders of n
local hul consisting of thiee or four of

'tlin vnlinn-n- liltQltmaQ mnn nt fli, f.ntn- -

munlty, who nre convinced thut there
Is money In a popular-price- d utti.ictlon
nt the Orpheum, ptovldlng tho enter
tainment Is thoroughly good and the
business end ot It properly attended to

The new attempt to reopen the
take the shape of n stock com-

pany, to change plays nt least twice a
week, plajtng popular comedies and
diamns that are new to the Islands and
using their own special scenery.

Negotiations hnve been concluded
with the Elleford Conipnny, n well-kno-

stock organization fioni Califor-
nia who have been playing together on
the Coast for mnny yenis. According
to piess notices, tho Kllefords hnve
been Invariably successful this past
season In brenUIng the lecouls In al-
most eveiy town visited. The company
s, nt nil accounts, evenly btlaneed and
ncludes many clever people. Mr Elle-

ford pledges himself to bring down ev
ict y member ns they hne played to-

gether for several seasons, thus insur-ilti- E

consistent performances. The full
I program of plnys will eonie down later,
jbut '.he opening play will prubiblv be
"Quo Vndls," to be presented with spe-jcl- al

scenery. At popular price's a good
season should be ensured. The ftu'inje-me- nt

will open Immediately after the
closing of the Stanton Opera Company,
enriy in .May,

Julian Ralph's Tiioory,
wiiuau iimpn explains me puiinsnpuy

of the latest gorgeous pageant In Lon-
don by remarking thnt the English
people are so itiffoentetl and chilled by
figs and depressing climatic conditions,
that they hunger for relief In color nnd
merriment. That Is why they hnve tlm
most gorgeous army In Europe; thai
Is why they drink more than any two
rations on earth; that Is why they
wear more red on the Htreets nnd k?iup their mediaeval pageants lunger

i than their neighbors, mid nro thegnatest patrons of the theater, the
mnt ardent lovers of pantomime and
ballet on the earth..

Oiiural Caaslus M, Clay, who wlhes
to give his fortune to his divorced child-wif- e,

will brook no interference sml hns
barrlcded himself in his Kentucky man
slon, threatening to shoot any one who

j tries to entar,

NEWS OF THIE

WATER FRONT,

(Tlmr-cla- y Daily.

Thoso Who Departed.
Tile following is a complete list of

those who departed for San Francisco on
tlio Mailposa eslerday: Miss Alexander,
A. S. Armutli, Wultor Adams, E. II.

'
Austin nnd children, Mrs. E. Balloy,
John Blight, E. J. B. Benjamin, Mrs.
U. S. Baincy, Mr. Buiiemnn, J. A. Duel;,

C. II. Bigilow unit wife, Dr. Carmich-ae- l,

Mrs. C. Craddock and daughter,
Miss A. Campbell, Miss A. Campbell,

Mis. A. A. Campbell and children, Mrs.
Caiues, Miss U. Cummins, MUs nl, Cum-- I
mins, Miss Chrlblol, Mis. II. E. Cooke,
W. 11. Douglas and wife, Miss B. I.
Denniuon, Deiiul.sou children, Genrgo P.
Denulbon, II. Dai ling, wife und chl.dicn;
Miss L. Eager, J. F. Fonuell and son,
Mrs. Fae, .Miss Fnyo and children, G.
F. Fanning, Mis. C. J. l'lsncl and daugh-- I
ter. Miss E, Uunn, Mrs. C. A. Graham
and chlldlun, Miss Urajdon, Dr. C. A.
Gloer, T. J. Hurt aud wife, Sirs. Hydo
and daughter, T. Hughes and wife, G,
U. Hind, N. Haskell, J. F. Ilumbutg, C.
Htdeniann, Miss HaUlanci, N. D. Hodge,
Otto lieiibtig, wlfo und two children;
Mr. Jjhnson, W. A. Johnson, Mrs, Klli-cal- d,

Miss Lindsay, Mrs. T. Long und
dauglitei, J. .Mouie and wife, Mr. S.
Moiisairut. Miss Mersberg, E. E. Mc- -
Kenzlo, Colonel Mnus unil wife, William
Moms, F. 11. Mesen, L. G. Nellle, A.
MeNally, F. J. Owens, MUs Preston,
Mis. Keiehnid, C. II. ltamsay, .Mrs.
lttchnids, .Miss Smith, Clis. Sutton, 11.
11. Stiunibeifaer. W. Seheiik, D. W. Ste-- 1

eiis, II. It. tiu W) or, 11. Ii. Strlmbuiger,
Mrs. Tilpp, E. S. an Siyke, .Miss Vlt-- I
tctie, J. 11. Wilson and wife, John Wu- -
tcrhouse, 11. H. Wishnrd, w. H. war-Hel- d.

W. ll. liitlcy, A. L. Young.
Waterfrontirs ure feeling considerable

nn.liH us to tho whereabouts of the
transport Aiab. Aecordlng to reports
brought b tiu. Aztec, tint Arab sailed
from &n Fiunclsen nn the 1st Instant
bound for Honolulu. Her orders wero
to i ah ot this poit. The transport has
either, for some mvsiorious reason,

oi deis und gone on to Manila di-

rect, or she has met with somo accident.

Dr. Cnrmlchael received the nlohas
of a huge ciowd of ft lends upon his
departure mi the Mariposa yesterday.
He has had about two years' service
In Honolulu with the Unltea Stntes
Mnilne Hospital, ami goes to San
Fitinclkco, where he will report to the
department for orders Mrs. Cnnnlch-so- l

will nut leuvo Honolulu until a
later date.

Cl-- il In.MAd . n..(..l.rttl tl.U ALtl-fl- tl...to, uuiMin uiiiuci, ,itioo .u,n...
Campbell und Miss Alice Campbell
wero given an ovation upon the de-
parture) of tlio steamer Mariposa y

afternoon, Prince David was
present with the Quintet Club, which

I played upon the upper deck near where

the Campbells and their host of friends
stood. The party goes to the Main-
land and Europe for an extended tour.

When the whistles began their long
blasts yesterday afternoon complimen-
tary to Superintendent George P. Den-nlso- n,

of the Oahu Railway Company,
who left for the Coast on the Mariposa,
Camaiinos, the fruiterer, was at his
countiy place, at Kallhl. The blasts
awoke him from sleep and he rushed
to his veranda, thinking that a fire
was raging, but as he could see no
smoke, he became bewildered, but
reached the conclusion that there was
a public calamity nnywny. lie called
for his horse and buggy, and hastily
dressing, jumped Into the rig ana
drove like mad toward town. When he
reached the depot he stopped his per-
spiring animal in the yard ana excited-
ly Inquired what the trouble was, ana
then heard for tho first time that the
rallrond company was giving Its su-
perintendent n blow-of- f. Camarlnos
said It was all very touching.

BARBOUR LATHROPE.

Tiino Was Whon Ho and Swelldom
Were Far Apart.

Extract from a San Francisco let-
ter: "Who gave you tho Idea In Hono-
lulu that n.arb Lathrop was the real
thing In society, a patrician of the
Vero de Vero class? Why, long before
Barb was 'Barbour I.nthrope,' ho was
u small icpoiier un tho Chronicle, nnd
the only glimpse of bociety he had
wus iu me liunenuan uuiu
pushed the pencil, passed the can und
got ci edit at the tailor's like the rest
of them. Then a bister had the luck
to many a millionaire, the mllllonaite
hud the bad lucK to die, then the sister
died, nnd then Burb, who hud moed
to Chieiitju, t;ot bume money and blus-bom-

out as a social bwell. Ilia cards
lead 'li.ubour Lailuope, New York
City,' but Uothum knows very little or
him. He is only a Waul McAllister
when uwuy from homo."

V
Eighteen, twenty, twenty-nv- o years

ago the young men of New Y'ork who
could not curry lighted clgura or cig-
arettes un the elevated toads and bur-fuc- o

lines learned of General Uenju-ml- u

V. Uutler how to enjoy u dry
binoke, tetulls Victor Smith. Butler
wus known by sight to mora people-I-

tho United Stntes than any other
man. und It was a diversion to see him
sitting In a public conveyance with his
tiog ees closed nnd a monster cigar
rammed down between his gums und
cheek until only half an inch protruded
from the comer of ins mouui. oucn
a smoke would Inst him all day. While
he did not orlglnntu the "dry smoke,"
tho cximpla he set encouraged It until
It gre . Into a fail. Today we
see a man enjoying it.

Colonels Harr and Clous are the leading
rnnrtlilnti's for the vacancy to be left by
the retirement of Judge Advocate Honor-a- l

Llobcr, which will bo on May 2L
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"l tiMik a lnnl rold which resulted In a
fevcrentt.ick of rhi'iimitlsm. I tried nil Muds
of remedies n Itliout relief. Then I tried

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
I vas not dlfnppolnted, for after til. Ingonty
ten buttles tlio rheumatism all lelt ino.iiul I
vas cured. I want todo ecrtlilng I ean to
make known wliata wonderful inidlrliie jnur
haneiparilla Is for tlioo mlTcrlug thu teeru
pains of rheumatism."

To make ,i nulek ruro, tako A jcr's l'llb with
tlioh.irs.iparill.i. They make tlio liver active,
tare bllluiisncsn and constipation,

Wtparcd by Dr. J. C A)cr Co., Lowell, Mi., I). S A.

HOLLISTEU DUUO CO.. Agents.

If the use ol one oi
our registers
A.dd to your dally profits during a year

no working days) the sum of
j'lve cents, it will pay VA per cent

annually;
Ten lents it will pay 15 per cent

Fifteen cents. It will pay 22V4 per cent
annually.

Twenty cents, It will pay 30 per cent
n..ua!ly.
Thirty cents, It will pay 45 per cent

nnually;
Fifty centB, It will pay 75 per cent

annuany.
Wouldn't It be a good thing for you to

.t least Investigate our registers?

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.,
DAYTON, OHIO.

F. T. P. WATERHOUSE. Agent.

WHO SAMUEL "BYRNES IS.

The wilter is glad to take the hand of
Mr. Samuel Byrnes and give It a hearty
squeeze. That we are paited for the
moment by ten thousund miles of sea-wat- er

doesn't count. May you live
light along and prosper, Mr. Byrnes.

In this grumbling old world, more full
of aches and pains than an American
watermelon is of black seeds, It is Jolly
to hear a man sing out, "I am first
class every way; and as for my health
It couldn't be better."

This is great, especially when we un
derstand what went before It. For sev-
eral years Mr. Byrnes was in bad form.
Dyspepsia it was, and a very nasty va-
riety of that abominnblo complaint. He
got but little sleep so he writes and
was In pain most of tho time. He call
ed in the doctors, one after another.
and asked them what he was to do.

They agreed on the main point, and
they were right. Indigestion, liver dis-

order and the nerve troubles which nre
thrown In ns make-weigh- ts the doc
tors said these things once got rid of,
our friend would be all right.

And they did their best to bring it to
pass these worthy men. They gave
him drugs tho snme, no doubt, that
have been so often nnd so vainly given.

'After the doctors gave me up," says
Mr. Byrnes, "I tried everything I could
think of, or others recommended to me.
At first I felt sure I would come upon
something helpful, but I never did until
somebody told me about Mother Sle- -
gel's Syrup. Even nfter rending what
was printed In books nnd papers, ns to
tho merits of this preparation, I still
shook my head.

'Not likely to bo any better than tho
rest,' I said; 'the chances are all
against It.' For, you see, my heart
wub, ns you may say, down in my
shoes, and I wns not In a mood to take
hope from nny testimony thnt could bo
produced.

Ml the same. I began taking tho
Syrup; I don't know why. The good
effect was nlmost Immediate. I stop-
ped casting up mv food nnd commenced
to feel stronger nnd batter. Without
troubling you with tho story of how I
got on step by step, I will merely say
that tho medicine seemed to build mo
up nnd put mo together bit by bit un-jt- il

I was sound nnd well as nny man
wants to be.

"I have lived here sixty-on- e years
'and many people In this neighborhood
.know what I hnvo snld to be true and
'were ns much astonished nt my recov-
ery ns I was myself. I am now seventy--
one years of ngo nnd hale nnd
heart v. Tor this wonderful blessing I

'thank God nnd Mothers Selgel's Syrup.
"As the render looks nt my signature

and says, 'Who Is Samuel Byrnes?' I
present him my compliments and reply
that If wo ever meet I shall ho glad to
tell him by word of mouth much moro
than I hnvo written, nnd to testify nil
day long for the remedy thn mnde ma
tho man I nm." Samuel Byrnes, Lem-
on Grove, Penrith, N. S. W September
1st, 1S50. ..

The two bridal ninnslons In process of
being built for the fleblmrds and Stoke
hno been sold before completion, both

i couples having separated.

Do not leave your home on n Journey
without n bottle of Chnmberlnln's Col-fi- e,

Cholera and Dinrrlwea Ilemedy, It
Is almost certain to bo needed and enn-n- ot

be procured while you are on board
I tho cars or stramsliln It Is plemant,
(stfo and reliable. Tor sale by Beiw

on, Smith & Co., Ltd,
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THE DUPES

OF WILCOX

The (olio I ttr MrtU fir wh.t ih
an-Ah- y

OIiI'TIiIiir mrt' Ml wilt ! ii

uUntllute nomlnet-- for htnila of T.itU
lorliil Dapnitmttitii, whk numd hinm
lant nlRht. tlioUKh mihjwl to further
revlnlan. There In the nnme of tint one
while man on It, Arthur .M. ltron. mul
ho In nn nlternnte cholre.

A

Huiicrlntcndent of I'ubllc Works..
It. Dcfrlea

8urryor flencrnl Robert lloyd
Huiiirlnutident of I'uinie Inntruo

Hon J. M. I'oepoo
Attorney OchomI

J. IC. Kntllla or J. M. Knncnhua
Treniuinr v II. Wright
Auditor CJco. Smithies
HlRh Sheriff

Arthur Ilrown or 8. K. I'ua
Lnnd ARcnt
Com. of Agriculture...
President Hoard of Health

Clmrlcs Wilcox

a
While they were nbout It the non-

descript party lender made up their
minds that they might as well have
n Governor too, so the Legislature will
be asked to pass a resolution request-
ing President McKlnley to remove Mr.
Dole and appoint D. K. Kalauokalnnl
In Ills place. The Home llulers under
their new name have no doubt that the
President will Jump at the chance.

An effort is being made by the rem-

nants of the Sewnll fnctlon to induce
the Home llulers to simply call them-

selves Republicans ami Join the party
on a plan of division of the spoils. Wil-

cox Is in favor of this, of course. He
says the words prefixed to Republican
In the title of his party mean nothing
they can be dropped at any time. As
for himself he will go back to Wash-
ington as a straight Republican and
nothing else. lie wants fusion before
he leaves and the Sewnll remnant are
quite rendy for It. "Anything to down
the missionaries."

Senator Wm. White refuses to go Into
this game. He points out that the na-

tives, as Home Rulers, can have their
own way here and compel, by their
numbers, both the old parties to treat
with them. If they become Republi-
cans they will have to submit to Na-

tional Committeeman Sewall, the man
who raised the Stars and Stripes on
Annexation day nnd who, ns United
States Minister, always worked for an-

nexation. In that case the Ilawailans
will have to take what he gives them
and that will only be the crumbs from
the Republican table. White says that
the Home Rulers were all right as they
were. They commanded the situation.
As Republicans they must submit to the
party organization: and It the National
Committee orders them to support Dole
or turn down the Queen or do anything
like that they must obey or lose their
standing and influence at Washington.
White thinks it would be suicide to go
with Wilcox, who has so often led his
people over tho Pall.

Another Home Ruler puts the matter
this way: "If wo go Into the Repub-
lican party and Join hands with Sewall
what becomes of us when he makes
his campaign for money among the
planters. Last year he went to them
for 550,000 to help ct McKlnley and
he got the money, but only on condi-

tions. One proviso was that the Repub-
licans should not nominate A. V. Gear
for the Territorial Senate. Sewall
agreed to this and Gear was turned
down. There was nlso the understand-
ing that the Sewall Republicans should
not fight Dole In the Legislature, and
you see the result. Now If we come
Into the organization of which Sewall
Is head, he will have to make another
bargain for money when tne time
comes. Then the planter will say:
'You turn down the natives nnd we
will help you.' Then Sewnll will turn
us down and get nil the cocoanuts on
the tree. We can't handle any money
or control any ofTlces in the Republican
party but we enn do both In the Home
Rule party."

Under tho head of Pollticnl Suicide,
Mr. Teita'! paper, the Independent, has
the following:

Delegate Wilcox succeeded last night
in persnndlng a number or TInwnllan
leaders to enll themelvei In tne future
the "Independent Home Rule Republi-
can Partv." Does Mr. Wilcox believe
fnr a moment that the Harbor and
River Commission, which Fent him
horn, will he satisfied with Mils vrrv
doubtful surrender of the TTnwnltnns
tn the Ropnli'lenn pirtv In the States?
ITr knows better nnd lie must under-
stand that the Republicans here will
send a delegnte to the next national
convention, and utter'v Icnurp the new
pirtv with the many names of Mr.
WHenx

As nn Indonendent partv the TTnwall-nn- s

will receive recognition In Wash-
ington and hold the hnlnnce of power
here. As nn Independent Home Rule
Republican riartv. thev will simply
ninVp fools of themselves.

The representatives of tho people,
wlio wore Induced hv Wllenv to ne-re- nt

the new nnme fnr their political
orcnnbnilon will soon find out that
thev will meet seorn here nnd laugh-
ter from the Mnlnlond.

Mr. l'llcor has attempted to com-
mit nnllHonl suicide nenln nnd It Is
ft pltv that the dUtlngnlohod TTn"'nll-nn- s

nt Inst nleht's meeting didn't
plve him n chance to pit" nut his
nhvlotm Intentions of nhlltenllng hlm-pr- 1f

from the "mllUv wnv " which
pntns Us hrlirht snlistence from Judge
Ilirninli""". No. lie wanted tn talk.

Mr. WUeex has been nhte hereto-
fore to priirl out of irnv hole n which
he fell durln' his chee1red nolltlcnl
career, hut we think that ho hns tried
the game once ton often nnd "
f he went before the mn..m tomor-

row with bis "neniibllenn" tner ho
would be relernted o the plnos of
"hns.heens" T the reintme we
hone h" will renVe "'I Hi" douph pn
pnn from "Poiinl Mnzuma," who Is
now In Washington.

Pinntnr Knnuhn nnd Representatives

Rrnmelulh nnd MRkcknn were Inter-

viewed Inst nlcht upon the siiblert of
th Home Rule pnrtv's nw nnme. They

nre nt vnrlnneo In their opinions. Hens,,

tor Knnuhn hn fnlth In tho promoter of

the plnn, nnd hence In the p'nn Itself;
Representative Mnkfknn l doubtful, nnd

hns no faith In the lenders of tho party,

I ' .v r . . ,.

I. M I Mr H" tli I il I ' i'
m Mr Wiirni Mr. Vflttux I In ft pt-n- t

la Jtdtf, fw h. h had th fifmf.
lunllr. If H Hi . A b Mr. tMI th

f tw Rftdl wr1k Hi iMnti wh

hatf th wt MHttM, M lht b'iM
nn H don wllhoul jstatnc tth mw f

Ihftn, It mmm like h muni tw tlttit. It
mt lit I he wwtl la the Dtmwmlr and
they td hltfi mt the ptttds '
llnwsll ftti(n1i Im told Own Owl thr
untiled Hlnteluwd, nml thy sM. 'We
ennnsl help yen, for we are In tho tnl

norlty. Yu hnd holler isu to the lie.
imbllnin (wrtyi they nre In the nirtjottty
nhd Ihey mil help you.' Then Mr. Wll- -

. . ......
cox went to tlin HeptlDllenns, nnu iney i

imld If we would simply add the word
'Ilepubllcnn' to our nntno they would
help us, nnd would innKo nnwnii a
Btnte. 1 do not know, but If this is so,

1 think it Is right to ndd thai word. 1

hnvo the faith In Mr. Wilcox to think
that it Is true. It Is cither to ilrown us
or to succeed, nnd wo must Inko that
risk. I hnvo the faith in Mr. Wilcox to
think It will suueceed, Ab I snld, 1 don't
seo the point, but If Mr. Wilcox Bays it
is the way to do, 1 believe we ought
to do It."

Mr. Mnkeknti snld that ho una not at
tho meeting when the name wns chnng- -

cd, I see whnt Wilcox Is driving at,
said he, "but I have no fnlth In tho lend-

ers of the Homo llulo party. It might
be n blind to rope In tho natives, and to
get them Into tho Republican party be-

fore they know IL It may be that It Is

such a sclieme, and that the Republican
lenders nro fooling Mr. Wilcox. I havo
absolutely no fnlth In those leaders, nnd
so I would bo very doubtful of any such
plan, bocnuso It might be one of their
schemes to destroy the Homo Rulo party
by nlllllating It with tho Republican
party. I do not say this Is true, but It
might be, and I do not seo any other
point In thu movement. I know what
Mr. Wilcox Is driving at, as I said, but
I havo no fnlth."

Representative Kmmeluth said that ho
know very llttlo about tho matter, as be
had not had time to inform himself or
to think about it. "Hut," said he, "as
I understand It, this changing of tho
name of tho Home imhs party is with
tho object of attaining Statehood,
through nlllllating with the party in ma-

jority in Congress. I don't know how

Jlr. Wilcox figures this out, but If ho

counts on making a Stato of tho Terri-

tory simply through a name, ho will find

himself mistaken. With the record mado
by the party up to the present time, it
would not help them in this matter to
ally themselves with any party. I don't
think conlltlon at this time will ntslst
tho Homo Rule element In any degree to
obtain Statehood, If that is their pur-

pose. There must bo coupled with tho
proposition for coalition, a record by the
Homo Rule party up to, if not above, the
average showing of legislative work ac-

complished by legislators of tho party
they propose to nlllliato with. In 'ho
Legislatures of the Mainland. Tills must
bo done to put them on a level with tho
party they wish to alllllato with, and to

give them Btnndlng. A record must bo
mado by tho Home Rulo party in legis-

lative work before wo can expect to havo
tho question of Statehood even consider-

ed, much less acted upon. I am totally
Ignorant of the motives of the action ta-

ken in changing tho name, and am not
Informed as to tho policy of recent move-

ments; for this reason I am not Inclined
to discuss the question, but I will say in

regard to the diplomacy of the move-

ment, If there is thought to bo diplomacy
in it, that If wo had usea a little more
diplomacy at home wo would havo been
in a much bettor situation as far as tho,.
future is concerneu. Furthermore, the
Homo Rulers think to acquire Statehood
through merely tacking tho word 'Re-

publican to their name, they will find

out that it will require something more

thun a mere party alliance, or expres-

sion of party alliance, to accomplish that.
The Home Rule party will find out also

that they will be Judged, not by tho name
they bear, but by tho work they accom-

plish."
-
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From tho Melbourne Abo.
Ever havo any irritation of tho skin?

Thoro are many forma of It, any of
them bad enough to tax your patience.
Ilemorrhold, a plague of the night; no
rest for the sufforer from that com-
plaint. Eczema, too; hives don't Bound
dangerous, but they cause much mis-
ery to those unfortunate enough to be
troubled with them. Doan's Ointment
Is "A wonder" for any sucli trouble.
Any troublesome Irritation of the skin
can't resist its healing, soothing Influ-
ence. Lots of Honolulu people know
thlB now.

Mr. H. Ryall, of No. 11, GroBvenor
St., South Yarra, la a very old real- -
dent of Melbourne. Ho atateB:

For aouie considerable time I havo
.been a aufferer from that annoying
complnlnt known hb Irritating piles,
At times the Irritation was very an -
noylng, especially at night, and In the

' warm weather. I applied Borne of
Donn's Ointment which I had obtained
and I am pleased to Bay that It gave
me the desired relief from thlB annoy- -
lng disease.

Doan's Ointment Is splendid in all
! diseases of tha Bkln: Eczema, piles,
hives, Insect bites, Bores chilblains
etc. It Is perfectly safe 'and very ef--
fectlvo. Very frequently two or threo
boxes have made a complete euro of
chronic cases hat havo not yielded to

(other remedies for years.
I Doan'B Ointment Is sold by all cbera-Ist- B

and storekeepers at CO cents per
box. or will be mailed on receipt of
price by the Holllstcr Drug Co., Ltd.,
agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

'SLOW DAY

IN COURT

From WMliwMlnr UnHy I

The mn" of th Terrti-ir- r w. cnm
W' nryviMl reerdr MfltflMHHl

tofor th mwmu judim of iiw mm
anM imwU The JhlNlB wMrtwr- -

wll)l HMlUt ml lwtlvrr With it
Httnt) Imminently ilmiBrnu to llf.

J. rmhfftrt. IHpMly Attorney, we
Mtl r Amlrewn. Intern nnd Andmde
lrowittrd the .ne. and I'. M. llrm.kH
mi nen red for the defendant

L. "
The Jiltnr Mere n follows Joseph

ii.iRnunot, inns it. M'lMtunn, a rv ii.
i)Bmn. Issue Admit. Clms. Hon. IVed
W. Weed, Albeit Trsuk. Arthur tine.
Atllu ". Pnrkhurst. .Isines .1.

Joseph it. LIchtlR and IVd H,

I.ytnnn, Jr.
After being out it half hour the Jury

returned n verdict of not utility
COURT NOTKB.

Tho defeiulnnt In tho ense of Honolulu
Htock-ynr- Compnny, Limited. s. W. U.
Achl hns lllpil a iletnurror, through his

.attorneys, Achl, Johnson nrrn 1). II.
to ilnlnlln"s complnlnt on thu

Kioimil that enld complnlnt was not
with a bill of particulars nc- -

.. ,nni1o nni, ,,TnvllU.,l.
In the action for damages brought by

Tnvld Kaolelopono vs. K. L, Knlel, tho
defendant, by his nttornevs, Andrews,
Peters nnd Andrnde, yesterday filed an
answer to plaintiff's complaint, denying
each and every allegation contained In
such complaint nnd demanding dismissal
with costs.

SUMMONS IIHTUIIKRD.
Return of summons was yesterday

made as follows:
In tho enso of Joseph l. Atherton vs.

Wnhlawa Sugar Company, showing ser-
vice upon tho defendant through Its pres-
ident, D. A. Nichols.

In ro Honolulu Stock-yard- s Compiny,
Limited, vs. W. C. Achl, showing servlco
upon tho defendnnt.

In tho ense of tho Territory vs. Otn-klc-

wherein subpoenas were Issued for
Vans, Murato nnd Nlshlmurn, showing
(ervlco upon Vans and Muratn, nnd thnt
duo nnd diligent senrch resulted in fail-
ure to find Nlshlmurn.

In ro Lnl Young vs. Sophie Kohuolo
Wiley ct ol showing service upon tho
defendants Sophie Kohuolo Wiley and
Chun Kin Fong.

In tho enso of L. Ah Pnu vs. Wong
Kwnl and Wong Hong Yuen, Bhowlng
service upon defendants Wong Kwnl and
Wong Hong Yuen.

PRORATE.
Enoch Johnson, administrator for tho

cstato of S. KalnkoHl, deceased, yester-
day filed nn Inventory of said estate,
showing an entry of money received
from J. A. Mngoon, the amount being
1213.60, less n deduction of $3S, paid to
f.nld administrator by too order of tho
deceased, and net entered In tho pass
book of tho decensed.

Tho final accounts of Lawrence H.
Dee, as administrator In tho estate of
J. C. Rlerdon, together with petition for
allowance, final distribution and dis-
charge, were filed yesterday, the admin-
istrator charging himself with $2,".,23.60

nnd asking to bo allowed J1.3S7.7C, leav-
ing a bnlnnco to tho credit of the cs-tn- to

of JS2C.05.

An order of court was Issued appoint-
ing Friday, May 31, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
ns tho tlmo for tho hearing of such peti-
tion nnd accounts.

ADMITTED TO THE BAR.
Henry Moso Knnlho, a native of Ha-

waii, aged 35 years, yesterday filed n pe-
tition in tho First Circuit Court praying
for nn examination upon his qualifica-
tions to practlco law, and If found quali-
fied that ho may bo licensed to practice
law In tho District Courts of tho Terri-
tory, nnd before tho Circuit Judges at
chnmbers on nppenl.

Robert Puukl, a nntlve of Hawaii aged
L3, filed a llko petition.

Both were examined and admitted, and
upon taking tho oath licenses were Is-

sued to them.
Both Kanlho and Puukl aro members

of the Legislature, tho former having
acquired considerable famo ns a con- -
trnry voter upon rvery motion and
measure before tho Ho use.
PODMORE EXCUSED FROM GRAND

JURY'.
Judgo Estco yesterday excused J. H.

Poilmoro from further service nn tho
Federal Grand 'Jury for tho rest of tha
term, It appearing thnt his citizenship
was doubtful. Tim question of this Jur- -'

orV citizenship wns the point raised 'n
tho pleas of abatements filed by the cli-

ents of Attorney Lorrln Andrews, In
their charge of lllegnl organization
ngnlnst the Grand Jury, which pleas
were argued Tuesdny.

In his opinion on tho ense, United
States Attorney Bnird cited Instances
whero It wns held that Grand Juries
were not Illegally organized even tlmiK.i
half of the Jurors were discovered to bo

whero Mich Jurors n'lJ tho
Court were Ignornnt of tho fact. Upon
thetti citations it was held that tho

previously mndo by tho Gran 1

Jury were not Invalidated, but Ju-o- r

Podmoro wns yestoiday excused from
further service, tho Jury being tnus ic- -
axlCea to twenty-thre- e.

Immediately after being excused Poil- -
mcro applied to tho United States Dis-

trict Court for naturalization, nnd wns
vested with citizenship by procesi of
tlio Court. Ho Is a nntlve of Englnnd.
W. C. Wecdon nnd A. F. Cooke wcro
witnesses for tho nppllcant.

PAIN'S FH.IENDS AT LUNCH.

"How about those free-lunc- h legisla- -

tors nre they still coming?" wns a
question put yesterdny to Honolulu's
famous old victualler, II. J. Nolte.

"There are no free lunch legislators,"
wns the reply. "All their bills are
paid."

"Who pays them?"
"Well, sometimes Prendcrgast comes

after the tickets and sometimes Moss- -
man, but I always get my money."

"Ho you know who gives the money
to them?"

"No. I don't." wns Mr. Nolle'n reply.
"Not long ago Prendergnst came In nnd
made u oik row upcuudij uiij
were eating too much. Some of them
nn1 eaien forty cents', fifty cents' nnd
even sixty cents' worth at a meal.
Prendergast or maybe it was Moss
man, I don't remember Bald the limit
for n legislator was twenty-fiv- e cents,
They took all the bills and averaged
them up so nn one man would seem to
have eaten more than nnother."

"Did the average look like thirty,.
i Nolle didn't remember,
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Wagons, 3m Oi
Phaetons, Surreys,
Buggies, Runabouts

Hiirnpss, Varnishes,

Carriage Material,

Iron Horse Shoes,

Supply Company,
Klicut. Honolulu.

i.

For San Francisco.
I NIPPON MAIIU APRIL 18

COPTIC 4

AMERICA MARU 14

PEKING 21

GAELIC 28
HONGKONG MARU 7
CHINA 15
DORIC 22
NIPPON MARU JULY 2
PERU JULY 9
COPTIC 2
AMERICA MARU JULY 2

PEKING: AUG. S

GAELIC AUG. II
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& Co., Ltd

Occidental Oriental S.S. Co

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers of the above will cull at Honolulu and leavt this por

on or about the below
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L 1 &X

I, HOP A Utl J. HllfT A 01

I3 tb

I The Only

I One in
It)
a Stocks

t.AtiirtH' nmsHHiNd Mtimnii,
s very hniulsnmit article, with
KlhlH frame Just wlml m need ffd by a Indies' tailor. I'rlc cxcjlIreiuely cheap, ,

Mahogany O
Cabinets

I'or musics sheets finest plnno
llnlsh, CIo
The aver welcome.

g Reclining
Chair 3

Ol O
a-- with ndjtistnlila bnckj In hard --a
C wood or wicker.
X.

7 Rugs
i A full line at the lowest jiricafl

in town.o
S rcPortiere o--a
I Divans --0

X HI CI VA1UHTY (of thu best for o, Hie money) a
3 JT UI JLllUUI e o
5 Coverings u

Trimmings to match. a.a.
1 Uholstering.

I AM. KINDS OP KEPAIHINa.
I

J. Hopp & Co 1
x LEADING FURNITURE

cs
DhALERS. o

King and iBethel Sts. ac

7
J. HOPP & CO. J. HOPP A CI

Metropolitan
Meat Company

NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market Hittoa paid (M
Hides tllclnt) and Tallow,

Purvoyom to Oceanic and Ptl8
Mall Steamship Companies

I'UOM

Paris, France

Aug. lat, 1900.

CABLE M:H!rfSA.a-E- 3

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
INCORPORATED

"Michetove,"
Detroi U. S. A.

Garland" Stoves and Ranges have been awarded the First Prize a

Paris Exposition, over all the World.
WILTSIE F. WOLFE

Expert in .he Department of Heating and Ventil
ation for the Commissioner Genera of the U. S

to the Paris Exposition of 1900.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
Agent, for th. Trritory cJ Hawaii.
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AND

Enmeluth spoke sens
ibly when ho pointed out to

.WeHl.e.l lilm he comes bnck with '"- - pnriy i'iai uawnirs claim upon
more promises, Dole's removal and the dignity of Statehood will not
Rintehnn.l l.elmr nmonc them. No won- - upon a party name, which may be put
dor that discerning TInwallans, like the on nnd off as easily as coat, but upon
seven who voted against his absurd the capacity for shown
scheme, put no faith such a mnn. people who control our leglsla- -

WIIcox's new party, with Its double- - tlon

faced platform, will simply mnkc It Im- - We do not agree, of course, that there
possible for him to regain his earlier Is n prospect of Statehood until the
standing nt Washington. It subjects population has quadrupled and changed
him to ridicule. Ills naive confession or in us racial cnnrncier; out ir were
Intended humbug Is already sucn prospect it is true, ns Mr. i;m- -

to the capital and will fall of effect. ,niclnth says, thnt the present Leglsla-H- o

will return there ns a branded time- - ture would wreck It. It will yet er

nnd spoil-seeke- r, no moron Re- - pear thnt the record of the Leglsla- -

publlcan now than he was an nnnex-itur- e, particularly as regards tlie oiies- -

atlonlst In ISnS. for removing Dole tlon of passing laws for public rev-h- o

might ns well try to remove the Tor-- j enue, has been a harder blow to the
rltnrlnl caoltnl: and as for Statehood, citizenship or nawaunns man any in- -

probably neither he nor any one of hlsfluonce that been directly brought
nge who heard hi in speak on Tuesday ngnlnst It. Lverv civilized State looks

will live to see It. It took I'tnh 'after the question of revenue first.
forty years to acquire Statehood: iThat Is the subject which engnges the

New Mexico begnn peeking It In thoughtful minds nnd tests the
nnd Arlzonn In 1SG3 nnd the boon Is yet Intellectual capacity of
withheld. Is there a Hawnllnn so Hut In Hawaii the process Is reversed,
as to Imagine that with such n populn- - The only things thnt have Interested
tlon ns we have, and nfter the repre- - the Legislature In session now nearly
sontntlves of the Wilcox party, In ,ot an end nre vaccination nnd taxes on
Legislature assembled, have taken so.fomnle dogs, cinch bills, corrupt fran- -

much trouble to prove their childish In- - chlses nnd prlvnte jobs. Revenue,
Hawaii will be erected Into (yond propositions to It, has not

a State nnd given, mayhnp, a chance to been touched, principally. It Is se'.I, so
decide Presidential elections? If so lie thnt the band of legislators may
Is the veriest dupe of demngogues or, compel nn extra session for the sake of
of his own Imagination. the salaries and tho little steals. Th"n

We set it down hero for Revenue bills will bo reached as an
voters to rend year hence or ten years
hence, nnmely, thnt tho Independent Is any Hawaiian credulous enough to
Home Rule Republican party will cut,thlnk thnt people that will submit to
no tlgure nt Washington and win be represented In Legislature by such
no trophies; and thnt the vital positions a band of chntterlng Incnpnbles as Is
of Congress towards these Islands will the one which Is In the

determined by business Interests building0, enn mnke
of the United States and of Hawaii and ipetsuasive nppenl for Statehood? If
not by lot of Royalists the revelations ot Uie census were not
who think thnt tho Ametlcan govern- - enough to the project the h'story of
ment enn be fooled Into taking gont'the first Hawaiian Legislature would
ment because It happens to be labeled .do so. It would only be neeessnrv to
lamb. lay before Congress nn exact trans- -

The legislative friends of the Tram-'crl- pt of Legislative proceedings the
wny company should rise to question senseless speeches, the childish bills
of privilege nnd denounce tho limit the Immaterial debates, dawdling
made nt Nolte's for a statesman's 'methods, tho puerile nolltlcs, hnlf- -
lunch. It nppenrs thnt the admirers of digested measures, tho evidence of
Mr. Pain have hearty appetites nnd .titter failure to comprehend the duties
while In cnreless enjoyment of of law-maki- common
Nolte bill of fnre nre tempted to Incur only necessary, wo say, to acquaint
eplcurenn risks. Some of them lately Congress with these things to turn Hn-g-

Into habit ot refusing stew nr wall's clnlm of Into a farce
corned beef nnd calling for hnm nnd or football.
eggs, fried stenk nnd other costly tld- - Yes, Hmmclilth Is right. It must be

inenu rrenuergasi ueeus not words, ncnievemonts not pre- -
enme to pay tho weekly bills he was tence, honesty not humbug, thnt will
honor-stilcke- n Ihe Solons hnd eaten Induce Congress, In case Statehood Is

and that army did not lack for n tll0re thnn a mule enr earn In one possible nt all, to bestow
gie tiling 11 neeueu. inciuuing uuiuhm trip nnd tho English bondholders might prize.
ot inggois to use tor camp urea in reSent the contnst. Thereupon the
treeless land, ine uay Hostilities rulo wns mndo compelling legislator
Russia begin, an army will embark up-- 1 who expected to have his lunch hills
on transports nt UJInn, on the Inland pnid to keep his nppetlto within the two
sen, and within two uays-pern- nps i,t nmit. such rule Is. of course,..,.. . .. r I. .... . . .
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to a statesmnn wo are Hint Insurance companies doing

to some business here, should brought to
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Indifferent to public welfare
nnd nnxlous, through n perfect

nn.i nn' .iV.n ...i, Interests, to make Its business pay
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Y.'e hope the Governor will not undeserved hnrdshln-w- na .lone tl... old ,nnco of "nwnll.
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cent

(consent to lengthen the present session Hoyallst pnrty these Rul- - Insurance ought to ho ono nf the
lor the Legislature, ai trie enn or it. era represent, when the forcible chance encapest soui nere. we rarely
Islxty days will have been practically 0f government wns made In 1S93. Hut hnve n and for very good reasons.
lost or thrown nnd there Is no't),e past six months must have opened Tnc climate does not permit big fires

Bassurancc inni 1110 iegisiuiure w.iuiu tho ejes of every observer ns to what l" uu KtPl "P '" nouses; mere nre no
nake nny better use of thirty anys rtoynllst ascendency meant to good llres ln stores or olllces: we do not use
norc. The further time would doubt- - government. With people like those now Prates or furnaces or steam heat: elec- -

he used up In the mischievous the Legislature and at tho head of trieity, to a great degree, supplants
oolery which has tho the Home Rule pnrty. Invested with full kerosene: gns being n minus quantity

regular session, responsibility here, tho l"ere nre no gns explosions; thunder
It Is of course Inevitable thnt country would have gone to the dogs showers nre few nnd far between: the

nust have an extra Besslon for the pns- - ,in n yenr. Rend the slate of the Homo water supply Is under heavy pressure
lage revenue and bills, nulers, wntch Wilcox, think of a Oov nml ,l10 F're nepnrtment Is n good one
This will differ from a thirty day exten- - ernor ifnlnuoknlnnl. nn.l ti.e.. the Hesldes, houses In the residential din.
ton of the regular session tn that no what was done eight nro likely tn bo enough npnrt
enerui icKiaianon can 00 pnssea. ine years ago. il" "eep one nuiiiiing, if it tiurna, from
Colons must confine themselves to the' , ,. setting flro to another. Why. then
utles prescribed In the call. What1 should tlie cost Insurance be ho high"
hey would probably like better l Tho Federal experiment htntlon hero jt Is merely becnuso tho Insurance

days more of regular "work" nnd nioui to oienr uuy ncrea or lunii nmi combine wills tn have It so: nnd n mm-Ifle- r
thnt nn extra session of thirty try some of Its own seeds. The reaultH bine of that aort la contrary to Federal.u. n rniiK vi.nn.nM nr ivii. .1., wnmi hi Willi .iii..r..N. iv nil
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Inry Brabblng. It ta for the Governor farmers, tho Station saving That being the case nmplo means nf
checkmate this scheme and compel Hiein money, time nnd trouble In Unit- - I nre In hands nf United Htntes

ie Legislature to get down the mg oui wnni enn nn rniseu on mis sou .District Attorney llalrd and of the
clflc details of puullo revenu. 'io wie nuvuniage, 'Federal arund Jury.
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fur with 1'ostinastur Oat and Cof- - North, one being nctually
States quarantine olllcur. printed Tien-tsi- n, the

relative the malls.
Much of yesterday's discussion at the

boiuu was upon subject of small-
pox and the means by which the dis-
ease communicated one part
of the country another, una the
bonid now thoroughly aroused over

conspicuously

LEGISLATURE STATEHOOD.

Representative

ISMjmost

mnsquerndlng
'Government

masquerading

INSURANCE

trust-desp- otic.

characterized
ndmlnlstrntlve

appropriation

justification

Experiment

iind.iiiliip.lly

take drastic measures If necessary,
to event the pestilence getting a
foothold In Honolulu.

At the next meeting the Hoard
Health Attorney General K. P. Dole
will report upon the power of the
board cause persons landing here
fiom vessels which come from San
Francisco piesent themselves for
dally Inspection at the olllce of a
Hoard of Health physician. It wns
stated In the meeting that the period
of Incubation for n case of smallpox
to break out In nn Individual, four-
teen days. For example,
left Utah, now In tlie throes
of a smallpox epidemic, nnd nrnved In
Honolulu ten days afterward,
board believes that that individual
should stand dally inspection until
the full fourteen days have passed,

the end which time believed
that all danger of his having smallpox
will have gone. Mr. Dnk- - was doubt-
ful whither the board could regu-
late quarantine matters when no epi-
demic ofllclnlly announced nt the
last port of departure.

President Unymond then read the
following statistics smallpox In the
Stntes:
LIST OF CASCS OF SMALLPOX.

HEALTH REPORT, MARCH 22,
1UU1.

1001.
California 20
Colmado 1,100
Idaho 203

Territory
lowu
Kansas
Louisiana
Minnesota
Missouri

1G

..... U2
1.9S1

134
Montana 218
Ni'binbka C"l
Nevada
..ew Mexico
Ninth Dakota
Oklahoma Territory 690
Oregon s
Texas 432
Utah E5G
Washington 25
Wyoming 4

1000.

10

SO
100

3D

53
S

S17

350
4

Total, United States.. 11,496 6,719

discussion three made appear-tha- t
authorities not nnce- -

malls ana
passengers Territory can, and
the Initiative must come from lat-
ter. Mr. Oat thoroughly In accord
with the Health In the mat-
ter fumigating the malls, nnd from
henceforth until tho danger from an
epidemic smallpox dies out, the
malls will from four six hours
late In delivery, will take
rour nours disinfect nil the

wnnted Japanese
psdsongers 1S07 the

San Francisco, nnd thought thatstiongest should be used In
connection with passen- -
kiti. iney were more
conditions which bring on
disease.

The question having passengers
report once dny a physician tho

wns discussed, but no nctlon
taken. About two years ago regula-
tion wns enforced whereby persons
landing hnd report regulnrly Dr.
Dav, who was then the boarding phy-
sician Hoard of Health.

.

Shippmp at tho Itailway Wharves.
Hy far the busiest end of tho harbor

nt the present time tho Ewa end. Hero
whom the railway wharves nrogsttu.

ated: the grcnt sugar wharf and tho big
conl what

There nre now twenty-fou- r deep-wat- er

discharging she will on ballast
In

she will load nnd then go
The Antlope mndo some-

thing of record Trlday ln discharg-
ing coal. She unloaded ISO tons

nn that day.
Next nt the conl wharf.

shlp Ploreiice also coat
discharging.

Tho ship Vlllnrd,
conl wharf, has finished discharg-

ing conl today will breast
the where she will

will nwny tho Coast
next week.

The American four-mnato- tl b.irkentlno
dlacluirglng cargo coa

American bark on su

sciential sdvocatrs

desert rain.
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of the provisional government
Tho repairs nt at Hslan

nre still going on, the troops there nre
Increasing in numbers, and oinclals
who had gone to Peking on
mntteiH, have been to return
to Hslan.

The Indemnity to be pnld by China
has been fixed at 700,000,000 taels, the
equivalent of 100,000,000 sterling,
which Is to bo pnld In fifty annual In-

stalments of 14,000,000 tuels, or
sterling, euch.

According to a Peking dispatch to
the Paris Herald Monsiguor Favler Is
charged with having looted the house
of the former Minister of For-
eign Affairs of money ana valuables
amounting to

The Russian admiralty has decided
on an Important relnfoi cement of the
Russian warships the Pacific sta
tion. The two new vessels which have
Just been built in the Finland dock-
yards aie to be to Port Arthur.

One of the olllcers on board an Am-
erican warship In NagusukI at-
tacked by smallpox on the 23d
and was conveyed to tho local

disease hospital. The ship is un-
dergoing quarantine outside the har-
bor.

Four milch cows In a dairy at
Ushlgonie-ku- , Tokyo,

weie recently attacked by rinderpest.
A further of the disease being
Indicated, the keeper of the dairy de-
cided to destroy the Infected animals
with the remaining twenty cows. On
Monday night all the animals were
slaughtered and ciemated on Wednes
day.

The Hsln Wen Pao relates that north
of Chang Shu, the capital of Hunan,
a sudden end came to a certain
of farmers. One of them had gone to

n mountains to gather fuel, and see- -
30 ng a of toadstools mistook them

600 fur mushrooms. Basketsful .ere tak- -
2,110 en home, and some cooked. Over twen- -

- ty persons died from the effects.
rsot daunted uy the experiences of

tlie great makigarl at the foot of Fuji
last year, members of the Yamannsh!
Sporting Club have organized a hunt-
ing party on n large scale and carried
out a hunt at the eastern foot of

and Chigntake In Yamanashl
prefecture. The hunt commenced at
daybreak on the Hth Instant, more
than two sportsmen taking
part In the affair. The prize
of a couple of full grown deer. Tho
battue was continued the following
day, but no big was bagged, al- -

It wns brought out In the though deer their
the federal have Some twenty of the more enthu-th- e

power to treat with trie ' slastlc of the party gave chase to the
the

the

letters.

to

bo'ird

the

of

missing animals, but result Is not
yet Known.

Despite the strong ngltatlon carried
on by Judicial with refer-
ence to an Increase of their emolu-
ments, the Diet has nt last disapprov-
ed nnd expunged the Item
from the budget. A lnrge number of

nnd public procurators have In
consequence In their res- -

Dr. measures lunations. Sunday morning the the
ken from sixty-fiv- e nnd public who to

the
incisures

the steerage
exposed

the

for

Antlope,

illerntife

p.ilnce

ordered

infec-
tious

the

the officials

the proposal

sent

relation
iuiiyo aaiDansno rsnuiwa, ariangetendered resignations en troubles over coolie Hecomprises nil the Judicial got at swords withcourts the Olllce the andexception of two and nro.

curntor. example will probably be
followed hv the Judicial officials In oth-
er parts of country where the ngl-nttt-

been going on.
--.

THE BEST REMEDY FOR RHEU-
MATISM.

QUICK RELIEF FROM PAIN.
use Pnln Balm

for rheumatism delighted with the
quick relief from pain which It affords.
When spenkins of this Mr. D. N. Sinks,
of Troy, Ohio, says: "Some time
I a severe attack of rheumatism In
my and shoulder. I tried numer-
ous remedies, but got no relief until
was recommended by George

Parsons Co.. druggists of this
vessels In this hnrbor. Of this number place, try Pain Balm.
theio nre ten vessels nt tho rnllwny ' They recommeded It so highly that 1

wharves; six being tho coal wharf bought n bottle. I was soon
nnd four nt tho sturnr whnif. of all pain. I have since recommended

Tim British bark Antlope, Captain this liniment to many of my friends, J

Murrnv. nt the conl wl.nrf. ineita nniv woo ngree Willi me that this is best
300 tons of conl of having oisclinrgcd her remedy for muscular rheumatism In
cargo. As soon ns she hns complete 'lle, ',nn.rhc,t F?r sa,

tako nnd
sail for L.idysmlth, Ine Sound, where

conl to Knhu-lu- l
for orders.

n last
beforo

to tho

family

100,000.

sent

hundred

nlready

The

who

had

I

Smith & 1

Superintendent Howell, of Scran-.to- n,

Pn., schools, has proposed n plan
for Instructing pupils as to
manner In which n nf

Pes the British four-maste- d bark City of school Is to constitute n convention,
Adelaide, discharging coal. Then comes ni"I ench pupil Is to write an essay
the American ship s, D. Cnrleton, a b'vI"B n history of a presidential cam.
wooden ship with Iron mnstB, ready to pnlgn from beginning to the Innu- -
iminnii mrpn nf na nnn., n guratlon. After these nre comnlete.l
cars put alongside. The American " P'ntform committee will be nppolnted

Is nt the wharf,

big Henry
nt the

nnd over to
sugar wharf, be lond

8I10 nnd
get for tho

Omega Is her

taking

Hi'

not oil

are in

the

Chinese

on

instant,

spread

family

the
lot

game

Judges

one

tho
hns

are

arm

&

the

bv
Co., td.

the
the

tho
h.,r nnni

each schools to nrenare resolution!.
or declarations of pnrty principles,

which election held,
pupil voting for his cnndldntepresident. Tho election Is expected to

take nlnce In March. Mnnv ndvnn.tnges nro to be hnd from practice
ed with sugar for San Francisco. this kln.l. there Is reason why

of

of
It Should be tn nresldentlnl
elections.

Tho Dispensary bill probnbly lost
Ai the sugar wharf tho American f",,1' ;e"m.n;.,,Ut "

hark Olympic, receiving suuiir for Ban t0..bcB,n,ft, of education which
I'mnclscoi the American bnrkentlne En- - ''""''le peoplo. before the next
.ore, diachnrglng coali tho American Legislature meets, to make up their
hark discharging coal and tho minds upon tlie merits of the

Mohican,
gur.

An Ohio the crra- -

with

wns

All

tho

the

nr-te- r
the

each

proposed change In the laws.

It Is stated thnt the K steamer
UnllnM ...tll. ....- - V......b.tlon of a ulaclfr on the lop nf tho Ban i.r iniiiH.AB,V .1. inlK- - '.?;...Ilrrnardlno mountains to tho rnilr. Tl. ,i,.n,,.... . 11.. iiniur

of a trivial nature.

III HIM H IllM

Up l.TImii?rl

'A. 9Vy.Af!l", f-- 00.-lm- ;tr
ramffitoMon .Mf""r" liaairu, Mr

MMin

.1 WKHH fc COplUl-dldU- rt t.'"M. V.
loM-y- , C M. CoflKs.i-iiHtmr- t-r" and

dafilrf (11 luinhtr nl bulhlliia mate.
1n., (HHc, Pert Hi.

lll'BTACK.-Wholr-iifilc- ntnl ItqUII Oro-it- .
nt KIiik Ht., T.I. 119. Kiir.lly. plan,

jitfon and rilpa tute Uiphrd on nliurt
aotle. r kuo.Ii. by .'M-r-

Onion, from the other talanJa faithfully
ne.wtMl.

'ONBUl.tDATIJD HOI1A WATI.lt
WORK!) CO., Ltil.Maplana.lf, Cr.Port and Allen Htn. Holllater
AKenia.

lONOLTJLtJ IRON WORKS
of every deatrlptlun made

irdfr.

WILDKR'H STEAMSHIP COMIWNY-Frelg- ht
and passengers for all Is.'nna

ports.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, 18, 1001.

NAMK OF BTOUK. ' Capital

MlRCiNTlI.

""""" c . 1,0001X0
. --'nclm' Pry Goo

I I ..1 BO.CM
1.. .. kin A Co., Mil.

Hldiu
5,000,000 20

Unlun j 176,000 Ibu
H .U'MculttirRl Co l.OGO.COn HO
Uttt t 111. .V UO. 2,.',7CU
firm '.nn Sugar Co .2,000,000
Hut. u.i 7(0,000
Horn. I. Ha.

I

h

J

S

Haiku
Kaliukit
Klbetllhii.Co.lt. n

Paid up
Klpnhnlu
Koloa
Kona Sugar Co
ncBrjdoB. Co.Lt. A

up
Nahlku Buear Co

" Paid up
OabnBugarCo S,bC0,(0
Oliorrcn 1,000,000
Uokala
Olna Co. LtAa I

1. Vat A .. r. i ti

Olowalu 160,000
faauliauHug.l'lan.Co 6,000,000

lala
fcpeekeo 760,000
Pioneer '2,000,000

Agr. Co .4.600.000
ttalliiku
ftalnmnalo
Walmca

MiRiMBinr Coa
Wilder S. 8. Co

nter-Ialan- d 00,.
MierxM.it NEora

Hawaiian Elect.. ceo,
Hon Rp.lr ALd.Co.
Eon Eteam J.oundr7.
Mutual Telephone Co.
0. K. AL. (o
People's Ice Kcl

BlNKS
Firtt National hnnk...
Fir.t Ain. bniiigs Uk.

ATrUEt 00

Haw. Govt. 0 percent.
Haw. Govt. 6 percent.
Haw. Govt, I'oMal Sa

vings 4U cent.
IJiloK. R.Co 6perct.
I 011. k.T. .LL.Cn
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u, xi. re it to
Oaliu Plant, Op. c..
Olaa Plan, 6 p. c...
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ONCE MORE

Akiyuma has again tried to commit
suicide. He will be rememuered here

Cooper strong On us special commlbsloner,
with to Judges procura- - came Hawaii in on

part

ima u me unuio ivu ciuiser to certaintheir mnsse. immigration.
The number soon points theofficials of the Tokyo with Foielgu of Republic, aJudges

Chamberlain's

ago

Messrs.
F.

to Chamberlain's

nt relieved

Benson,

nro

American

consisted

nresldent

ror

Confined

fairly

C.

.

114

Mratner.

.

2,0C0,C0O

long correspondence ensued. At thotime Japan pressed matters very
kharply, but in tho ena the UnitedStates government slgnilled pur-
pose to support Hawaii, und Japan
hnuled oft. Oklyama was so chagrin-
ed that, on his return home triedto commit suicide. According to thefollowing article in the Kobe Chroni-cle, he continued to biood over the at-
titude Japan in the immigration
matter, and this led him to a second
unsuccessful attempt at r:

"On the 2Sth ultimo Mr. Akiyama, asecietary In the Foreign Olllce. at-
tempted to commit suicide by cutting
his tin oat In a train between Futa-kaw- a

and Wnshlzu, on his way fromKyoto to Tokyo. Mr. Akiyama wasaccompanied by his mother und a ladyrelative, who took the knife from himand attended to tho The trainwas a fast one, nnd did not stop beforerenchlng Hn111amat.su, where was
taken from tho train nnd receivedmedical nsslstnnce. Tho wounds,
..muni. not latui, ana Mr.Akiyama Is expected to recover In
nbout three weeks' time. This Is the
second nttempt Mr. Aklynmn has madeon his life, the first occurring In Tok-yo some years ago, shortly nfter his re-
turn from Honolulu, whither he wns
sent on a mission connection with
tho revolution In the It Is re- -

United States Is elected. The demon- - ported thnt the failure of Jnnnn to
strntlon Is to be a practical one. Each I ngnlnst the United States no

In

will be

no

Is

nre

wl" the

Helper,

IX. ....
fertilize

'was

IMHtlllll.

Co.

100

of

wounds.

mi'

In
Island.

Protest

liquor

tion ieepiy nrrecteu Mr. Aklynmn, who
considered It a disgrace to his coun- -

A Railroad Party.
At an entertainment for children

soon to be given by the son nf a rail-
road magiinte who lives In New York,
most of tho youthful guests will he
members nf families, made wenlthy
through their Interesls In railroads.
Tho father of the host hnH devised an
entertainment which will Impress upon
all tho youthful guests whnt nn Im-
portant institution the rnlirond is to
them. Tho drawing room Is tn be be-
reft of nil furniture, and tracks nre to

lnld nil about It. Toy cars 11 nilengines have been provided, nnd tho
entire pnrnphernnlln nf n rnllrnn.l will
bo reproduced on n small scale for Ihepleasure of the children. The cnterer,whojenrnc.l of the scheme of Ihe par-t- y.

hns nrrnnced thnt Him tnhi at.nii
nlso carry out the Idea. Tiny cars nndengines, rnlirond tracks and bridges,
nre to Im made In chocolate nnd enn-die- s,

while conductors raps and badge
In pntwr and tinsel are to be Ihe favors
for this youthful ueucratlon of railroad
millionaire.
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The Victoria l iniitt. f April 2,

ton tnlltfl Him InU'tculHiR nlory
Aruimil the world (ruin Vlctoila,

British Columbia, in h Hiwimli war
Luiiixt' Till I the daring nnd Intercut
It k m) planned It) Fran it Sax by,
n minor nnd newttpuper man, who lit
Int. (rum UlicniRlniiH, nml is roRlitercd
lit tho Dominion Hotel. The war ciitiun
In which thin latter-da- y Viking mid a
companion, whore peiKoiiitllt) uhk nut
disclosed, ul I make the VojMge to the
couidtlt-- s washed hy tin-- seven seas,
Is un a Hinail island near Kuper IhIhihI,
wh-r- a ship carpenter Is malting It
tendy (or the long vonge. It will &

brought tn Vluturlu when completed,
iuu placed un levv hoi o, hefuru the
ndventuiotis couple start on their voy-
age to Hongkong, which point they
liae innpped out as the lit at stage In
the g tup It la u

nur canoe of the Indians, one of
their Unveiling canoes In ulilch many
families of West Count Indians have
made theii home dining Its coast voy-
ages before Mr H.ixby seeured It ut
Ulayoipiol a jeiir ago. It In 27 feet long,
or US feet over all from point to point,
with a hl;h, nose-lik- e bow ami u typ-
ical stem uf the Indian model. It lias
a beam of seven feet ana a depth of
hold of three feet five inches. This
blrnnge craft for such it voyage Is be-
ing: decked ovel, n lounded deck bridg-
ing the hold and making n covered
liome for the voyngeis, ami tltrec
masts aie bang put In her, on which
fore and aft sails will be rigged. She
Is being lilted with water-tig- ht com-
partments, ufter the niannei o'f life-
boats, and Mr. Saxby b.is mat It will
be absolutely Impossible to swamp tier
when she Is leatly for sen. Places will
also be lilted to cany provisions, anil
water tanks placed in her to store
fresli water for the tuna between the
vaiious points of call. All will bj
reuuy in a month or IHe weeks, and
she will be bi ought from the Island
mar l hemalnus to Victoria and out-
lined foi her tilp.

In the meantime, Mr. Saxby, the pro-
jector of this unique trip, which prom-
ises to put not only the ojagu of the
X-u- had It been completed, but also
the world-circlin- g passages of Captain
bU.eum, in the shade, is collecting In-

formation heie for the purpose ot
ictoria and the piovlnce

dm iik his toiu of the globe. He will
make his stuit for Hongkong by the
southern loute, calling at Honolulu
and othei Islands en route, and will
adveitlse this city at all calling places.
To this qnd he hopes to secuie assist-
ance liom a financial point of Iovv

here.
Not only w 111 he advet Use Victoria

on the oynge, but he will collect in-f- oi

mation, photographs a complete
pietuie-mnklu- g appaiatus being car-tlt- d

on the cano and cuiios, and will
Intel luw the lUlers and prominent
peojile of the countries and poits and,
in fact, lie will secuie a collection of
plctuies, and detailed accounts of the
places Mslted, which at the close of the
voyage, in London, Hngland, will be
woven into a seiies of lectures. He
also Intends to supply Illustiated ar-
ticles to newspapers and peiiudlcals,
and will publish a book, illustiated by
photos taken en route.

The dt tailed loute of the most
unique voyage of the strikingly unique
craft of the nathe British Columbian
has not yet been fully charted out by
Mr. Saxby, but this much has been
arranged. From Victoria tlie war
canoe Is to go to Hongkong, calling at
Honolulu, Japan, and possibly the
Philippines and Guam, en route, and
after a short stay there, proceed down
the China coast, all heedless of the
danger of nttacks from pirates, to the
Straits Settlements, and after visiting
the many points of Interests there, she
is to go on to the Austiallan colonies,
and then through the warm southern
seas to the westcoast of South Amer-
ica, and around the Horn, mid thence
across to Africa, down to Cape Colony,
and up the African coast, which will
Bee for the first time a Siwash war
in the rough is the projected voyage,
northward to London, Hngland. This
In the rought Is the projected voyage,
but In Its- details it will be much more
Interesting.

The First Stage "Undo Tom "

The stage version of "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" was made by George C. How-ai- d,

with moie or less Help from ac-

tors emplojed by htm In the Museum
Theater nt Tioy, N. Y. Tliat was al-
most fifty yeats; ago, In the nelgnt of
the slaveiy discussion which the novel
had aroused. It has been said that
Mr. How aid paid only $150 for all the
work not done by himself. He enacted
St. Clair, tin' planter, while his wife
was the Tousy and his daughter the
Eva. The play was a popular success
at Troy at once, and was soon brought
to New Yoik. The assertion has been
made that no week day lias passed
since then without a peironnance of
It somewhere, and euiat companies
are usually out with It on tours. Mrs.
How aid's mischievous negress and
Miss How aid's angelic child eained a
considerable fortune. Hut Harriet
lleeeher Stowe nevir received a cent
from the dramn, and refused until
many years had elapsed to see It en-

acted. ..
The "allowance" that Britain's new

ruler may diaw frdm the royal tieasu-l- y

Is a question that now confionts
Parliament. The Kaiser of Germany
leeches $3 OOO.ono. not to mention his
vast revenues fiom the private prop-
erty of the reigning house of Hohen-zoller- n.

Tranels Joseph lecolves
from the Austrian treasury, and

ns much more from that of Hungary.
Young King Alphonsn. of Kpaln, has
a clll list of $1,500,000 The Czar
draws J4.000.000 fiom the Russian
trensury, nnd his revenues from the
private domains of the crown nre
something enormous. King Victor
Hmmnnuel receives J3.000 000 from tho
Stnte, and, like most of the otner rul-ei- s,

Is expected to spend fully that
amount in maintaining the pomp of
royalty. The President of tho French
epubllc receives $250,009, In Bulary and

allowances, or five times as much as
the President of the United Stntes. Tho
other rulers of Europe draw lesser
BtiniH fiom their public treasuries, but
their expenses are correspondingly
smaller. The smallest salary drawn by
tho head of any European State Is Hint
of the President of tho Swiss republic,
whose term Is one year, and whoso
compensation Is 13 ooo.

Tho Bishop of Montreal haH nettled
the question of tho remarriage of ill
vnrred persons. n fur ns tho Anglican
church In that dlocene Is concerned, by
filhlddlPK It, thus Indorsing the prn.
nouuceinent of the Anglican eplecopno
In the Lambeth ronferonco of 1SSS, that
"tin' unnetliy nf Christian obligation
ppie the faithful union nf one man
with olio woman until tho union In

currd hy death,"

Over 18" WW wrth cf nn Javo bcn
n'd nt C I'fite IM In alncu tho au tl n

fftla of March 551
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BRINGS SUITik:
r Cuitipany, m rmrnve doud upon the r hf bwti to liaM thdr " "' rntTMt ttppi twr lnlr-tin- .

In hi complaint h ti that en a iti rmli Mr lnmori m. Mwl yrlHy.
an.l prior to April , 1W, oiio OwirBo Mr. IMuht nnd wtrly In Hit ltwrttlMg
ilalbialih Wna Ihn oivriar III ( mmplo Tlw rohlwr who sletn tli I Willi-- '- fnlhar nal.l vl.ii' i mMMiiand In acumi ikmwtmIoii of certain tmctn ' palntln rttvntly fmntd haa Iwn hlvnll. , ?,
of land rltuatrd In llm dlMtlel of Wnla ,f)H nnd I wdl known to tho New York ,,1",J' l,h" ""iUBhl hl nMatitnro Iti
Inn, ohIiu, contitlnliiH- - an area of !,W ollrp. finding bin hoy, wlm. cald, whu liwl.
hum nml iitir, Th Knliwr hnn wnrnml tils tntops ' The itmrMml rtfttrKl him to Unllwl

On April 31, t, tleorito Unlliralth ex- - nnnlnt llnlrnlni- - to th Milen of tpinpturs Stiilt Atinrnv ttuinl. uim tm....,i n,.
...i ..i.u..t i.. ...... .iu. ..k.t .

ve'lllt'U, nvniluniniKVU uuu uriivicu iu nii 1111 rniiinni nwc in ituv imiilltllllll
I'lln John Kmtiielutti n lfae of nail ioldlcr.
ti.icts or hind, rtwcrlnic 4M acrco for a An attempt wnn made In urick a wspt-ter- m

of fort.nlne )ear (rum wild date liotind train In Idaho Inst Wo-k- , Uph be'.
at ii rental of It per acre, nnd 11 per In tilled nerowi the track. An hour's
ton for all xtignr produced from the cano idilay remilted.
ralrrd on said prvmlrea, that mild rental
of IS per acre whs mtido panble uuinl
nnnURlly in advance, beginning at the
date of gold Ienie. That by Instruments
dated April 2S, lKJ. and Julie 2, ibf), said
parties agreed upon supplemental terms
respecting nald lenee. Tlint by assign-inc- ut

dated IVbru.iry 2D, 1W0, John
nxxlKtied to tho Wnlilnwn Sugnr

Comimnv, Limited, defendant, nalil-leas- o

from George Oitlbrnlth to lilm nboc.
Second. That b on IiiHtrumcnt dated

September 7, 1000, Unlbralth leased to tho
platntirf all of tlia tracts of land mimed
in snld lease from (lalbralth to said John
Ilinmeluth, and nlso rcserid land less
nft ncria of tho same. That George
Galliralth b said loase to said John
r.mnieluth, and gnintid nnd nsslgncd to
the plaintiff the right to liae, exercise
and enforce all covenants, lights, condi-
tions resened to George Galbralth or
made for his benefit In each nf the
lenses and the agreements mado between
said George Ualbralth and Mild John

'ihlrd. That the raid Wnhlnwn Sugar
Company on Octobu is, liWO, made de-

fault In the pajmrnt of the rent of snld
prunlscs width accrued and bteaiue due
on tl nt date fni tlie period of six
int nllis from Ot tnbci IS, llnW, to Apt II

, l'KU, which said rent the plalntlrf al- -
loirnil t r ln illn Ulltn tt f fuV t itt end! 11. i

ilod, and plain t.ff s.s that duo domaiiJ
was made for said lent but that do- -
fei dant w holly failed to pay said rent
or any portion of the same.

Fourth 'Hint bv the teims of saTd
lcaso from said George Galbralth to said
John Lmmeluth It ,ns provided that
said lenso was upon tho condition that
In case of a breach of any of the cove-
nants to bo obtencil on the part of the
said lessee, said John Kmmeluth, or Ills
executors, ndmlnlstiators or assigns,
that the lcssoi oi assigns might theie-- ui

on, without nnv notice or demand or
process of law, upon said prom-
ises and theiebv determine the estaio
ciented bv said lease, and might llicie-upo- n

without process of Iiw expel and
icniove foiellily, If nccessarj', the Euld
lessee and those claiming under him, and
their effects That the plaintiff, cvrc'S-In- g

tho powers reserved to George U.il-bini-

In said lease from Galbralth to
John nmmcluth, which had been nislgn-e- d

to the plaintiff by tho lease and co

fiom Galbralth, notified the
on No ember 1, 1W0, that the

faduro to pay rent due on October ?,
1W0, for six months In advance, consti-
tuted a forfeiture of tho lease and noi'-flc- d

the defendant to forthwith quit and
remoo from tho lands named and not
to interfere with tho possession of tho
premises by the plaintiff. Thereafter
plaintiff entered upon and took posses-
sion of all tho tracts of land named In
pursuance of tho condition contained In
tho lease. j

That tho defendnnt was thereafter on
January 21, 1001, notified that possession
had been taken of the premises by plain-
tiff nnd made In consequence of
a breach of covenant mado defendant
In consequenco of a failure of defend-
ant to pay tho rent due and p.ijablo on
October 2S, 1000.

Defendant was duly notified that tho
Interest of Galbralth bad been nsslgned
to plaintiff. At tho tlmo plaintiff en-
tered nnd took possession, tho premises
were unoccupied and vacant. The plain-
tiff put an agent In charce of snld ltnds
and warned all persons from trespassing
thereon, and took open, notorious nnd
public possession of the lands, and has
since mnlntnlncd such possession.

In consequence of snld breach of con-
dition made by the defendnnt nnd of re-
entry by plaintiff, said leaso from Uai-bial- th

to L'mmeluth and tho estnte cre-
ated therein-- , came to an end nnd atisc
lately ceased and determined. Defendant
has had no right, title or Interest of. In
or to the premises named In s.dd lease
from said Gnlliinlth to Lmmeluth,

rifth. Defendant hns not now any
right, title. Interest or estate In the
lnnds named, and dees not Intend, as
plaintiff Is Informed and believes, to as-
sert or claim any such title, but never-
theless the defendant, though requested
to cuncel snld lease and to sui render the
same, leftists to do so.

Said base and agreements nre not old
on tlieh face and are capable of being
used to the Injury of the plaintiff should
ihe defendant or Ills assigns at any time
seek to so use the same. J'xtrlnslc evl-t- li

nee must be icsortcd to by tho plaln-- t
If to show the determination of the

lenso nnd agreements. In conequeiue
Hick of and for the reason that said
lease ant agreement constitute a cloud
imoil the title of plaintiff and II noil his
right of present plaintiff Is
without full and adequate remedy at law
and uiiltss said cloud Is removed, plain- -

tiff will suffer Irrepurablo loss and In- -
Jury,

Wherefore jiiiiiiiut prays tho urii-iiuii-

he decieed to produce In court tho leuse
and agreements from (Jnmialili to Un.
meluth and to cancel nnd surrender the
Mime, nnd thnt the defendant may be

'

det reed to execute by its proper olllccrs
an acknowledgment that tho lease and
agreements are no longer In force.

-

NEWS OF WORLD

CONDENSED
Tho Scottish strikes nro ended.
Lord Salisbury Is now In Prance.
The strlko In Marst (lies Is ut an end
Mrs. John A. Logan Is seriously 111 at

Waslunclon.
New cast's of plague nro dally develop-

ing In Cape Town.
Seven liumlrfd tons of alcohol were

hurnril nt n lire In Peru,
Six-pen- reprints of the works of

prominent .unborn nre having a big
Halo in London.

Tim 1'ieterln sny thnt
the Hoem mum bo crushed an they will
nevt r surrender.

It In ftmrtsl Unit there will bu great
flood from the swollen .Murrlmac rlvur
in MiKMirbnseltK

MrH I'owiU Wftnti r, n American
wiM-e- r In rjirnnnv, u being wath ugly
rritlml In Ilerlin,

A wrsi pomt.) InlUd wan rtllrl'fd wmj
w kid April I nr MWII, Nuada. Two
llreincn vt KllUd.

mwmiiw minr tummy, At'iut, i mm hi mini 7

S:-
tht

nnlnalmrmiitli

he

by

correspondents

Mr luiiNin ti,p murilrrFMi. mm hwn
ronf-Bntr- t with hf nlhfxl douM

...i ,1.-.- ,-. t u - ..u , ....

Aprordlng to rrportu from Ht. l'otom- -
burg. Import duties it VlndUnntok lime
t'ri'ii rnled on nil American Iron, steel
and machinery.

China Iir ngrred to the list of
and now the question of Lega-

tion punrda Is prolng n stumbling block
to the Ministers

A dispatch hns been received nt Wash-Imrto- n

from tho Amerlcnn Legation at
Petting which Infers that diplomatic re-

lations hnyo been broken oft between
T'fslu and Chlnn.

1 'e Archbishop of tho Catholic Church
T Montrenl luis lstied nn edict declnr-'- r

mirrlagp hptivcen Catholics nnd non-- r
holies null nnd void and mnklng cx- -i

munlratlon the pennlty.
'"ho vnlue of the mllltnrv cvcllsts was

tested In London with favorable
i emits except tlint success Is dependent
nnnn tho weather.

Insurgent officers nnd men nro coming
r from the mnuntnlns nnd surrendering

themselves nnd their rifles to tho Amcrl-enii- q

In the Phlllpp'nos
A running bnttlo between bank robbers

i"d tnirulng cltl-c- ns took plnce at
Tnd , list week. Ono robber

tnd t pursuer were killed.
Tt Is reported thnt n hntd flcht has

taken place betvcen the Siberian rlflo
reclments nnd several thnnsnnd Chinese

'v',Mh ''v loss to the Clilnce..
handling nf ho orange crop as

in irrictu inniirrs uns uccn mncri im-
proved ns a roult of the complaints of

nutliern California orclnrdlsts,
Ainer'enns Intending to visit Ihiropo

hno been warned to beware of brlinds
In Vnples, ns Amerlcnns nre tho paitlcu-la- r

of lawless Nenpolltnns
A Nebraska school teneher saved her

pi'nlls nnd the school house In a flood bv
inrnesslnp n boro to the building, the
strength of the horse holding the house.

Tho Philippine Commission hns prep-ir-e-

reeommendntlons ns to the form of
rerei al civil trovernments to be estnb-!'"he- d

temporarily for the Philippines
Julv 1.

The pnnlc which resulted from nn
caithqinl-- o nt the banquet recenth giv-
en bv the Turkish Sultan wns quieted
bv a singer who chnntcd a prayer from
tho Koran.

The Knler Is suffering from cerebral
rouble nml hns been mnklng wild

speeches ngnlnst supposed enemies Ills
fi lends nre urging n sea trip until tho
effect has blown over.

TTnder date of April (i It Is stated that
rtnssln hns declared that the treatv w'll
not bo passed nnd that her ngreempnts
with ber allies will be observed. .Tnpnn
Is paid to be busv with warlike prcpnra-tlon- s,

nnd there 's great activity In navy
nrd mllltnrv circles.

The nnvnl ship Rupnlv, now nt the
New York Nnvv Yird. Is to ho ovor- -
bntilod nnd lefittod ns a station shin
tor mo lsinnti ni tiuam. rMi win mite
the p'neo of tho collier Prutus which
Is now nn her wnv to tho United States
to be laid up for repairs.

-
AS OXHEKS SEE IT.

This Legislature has done much to
fuim Ameilcau opinion about the ca-
pacity of the Hawallans for

as is shown In the following
article from the Outlook:

The icsults of even
cuupled with universal suifiage

in a community for whose well-bein- g

the United States Is icsponslble, as
they uie shown in Hawaii, are not such
us to commend this method to those
who Judge political principles by their
actual tesults In piactlcul operation.
The Hawaiian Legislature elected un-d- ei

Ameiican soveielgnty Is lnrgely
composed of men who bllteily opposed
me union of Haw nil with tho United
States, and who hne elected as a dele-
gate to the United States one who has
been netslstentlv ininuRctl. and aiinar- -
iitl ..till ,u n,it,,iuml m,t ,tlr tr llu '

sovereignty, but to anj oignnlc rela-
tionship between the United Mates and
Hawaii. Some of the menibeis of the
native Leglslntuie are, or have been,
avowed advocates of the reinstating of
Queen Llllunkalanl. Some of the legis-
lators do not speak Ungllsh. The red-i.- il

law lequliing the pioceedlngs of
Ihe Liglslntuie to bo tiaiisueteil In
Ungllsh hns been, so far as they nro
concerned. Ignored, nnd the pieence of
n repip.sentnllve of the f eleinl govurn- -
nifnt, whose cll'ce It wns to repoit tlie
proceedings of tho Leglslntuie to the
Piesldint, hns been itsented, nnd he
has been tinned out of the House by
the seigennt at uims. Acceiidlng to
a cmrespondent or tho Now ork Lv- -
enlng Post, the Legislature Is leady to
,,ni .in.iV.i'itunv "'n Mini n number
of ladleal expeilmentH which In most
countries have not yet pissed tho
singe of public discussion, such ns the
single tn, nropoitionoi representation,
ton me-- government liquor ui-i- i j
svstem It Is also stld to he preparing
to vote nn nvvaid ni $250 uw 10 the ex- -
nueen, ror what teasons otber than
those of sentiment wo do not know
T too onr'y yet to predict with con- -
fidorice what.the results wl be In Ha- -

'" : hut the present Indentions nre
h lonst n lemnninrv
IneninnotBncn nnd pnrrllntlnn under

demagogues,

ones not eoiipo. too temporary enrpet- -
bng rule In tho Southern Rtntes AVe
hone thnt these nnnrolienslons. nnptr-o"tl-v

bv the weM mrormed,
mnv ho hv events to he a"t lenRt

t. mi.. i "" 'a ui .'"i ILi ."'""",e p.ii us on ijunni in deal- -

nit- - ii km t.t.iei in mi'"government wo nro responsible.
-

a thstimonial rnoM old hno- -

LAND.
"I eonsldnr Chninberlnln'H Cnuch

nntnnHi' Hit, best In the world for liron. '

chills" snys Mr William Hnvnry. of
Wnrrlnfton, Hnrlnnd. snvpil my
wlfo'H llfo sho hnvlng boon n
to bronchitis for over six being
most of thu time confined to her bml
Pho l now qulto wpII It I a great
niensuro to tlir nf
ci.nmlrlnlna Coitch Horncdy to Do
Mil" lo pqbt'sh ttlmnnlnla nf IhH
''nmrli-- r They sh'.vv Hint ut good
i Ik (inn( piin nnd miffirlng rd

ii'i r'ioril lo
I"" 'tb -- rd bnr.pl pn hy ll'ln rfnifdy,,, frf ,, ,,y uenill)n Bm,, A

'Mil,

1E YOUTH

CAME Mi

- r ,.....,.
tnntter mi to Attorney Genet-n- t Dolo.

The boy'n fnthrr wild that Ida nun
had Inst bn Feon on Ttioadny even-
ing cruising about the channel In it
email bont. He feared that the hid
had been blown out to sea.

Willie had shipped a day or so ago
as n cabin hoy on tho W. It. Dliuond.

Vntlnus stories were current ac-

counting for the boy's disappearance.
A number of natives stated Hint they
had seen a small boat can j lug a sail
iiiude out of sacking, nt the entrance
or the hnibor about sunset on Tuesday

Another story wns that the
youngster had taken a boat from tho
Dlmond and lowed over to n sloop ly-

ing off the leper wharf, at Kaknakn.
He Is then snld to have boarded tho
sloop enst tho boat udilft. The
sloop with the boy In It wus last seen
at the mouth of the channel, headed
seawards.

The lug Hlcti was sent out nt II
o'clock esteldlly morning to search
foi the supposed castaway, nnd did
not ictutn until 9 o'clock Inst night.
The Iioqtiols coaled and got up steam
yesteiday afternoon, and was placed
under unlets to continue the seaich
at daylight this morning.

While all these elnbuiate prepaia-tlon- s

foi a lescue were going on Willie
was In town and blissfully ignoinut of
the sth that ho was making.

The lnd had, for several weeks past,
w oiked for the People's Ice Compiiia
in the capacity of dellveiy boy. Last
Suntlny he told J. A. Tieeste, ono of
the company's di Ivors, that lie was
going In San Ptnnclsco on the bin ken-lin- e

W. II. Dlmond, ns cabin boy. He
did not put In an appearance on Mon-

day or Tuesdav morning, but yesteulny
morning he wnlkeeV up to Tieeste
asked to be put to woik again.

lie snld thnt he had lied from the
Dlmond because he was scared of the
cook. told him to go to work
today. He says that the boj's clothes
were wet when he came up and spoke
to him.

Willie Poirest, on being Interviewed
last night, said:

"I ran away from the ship wecnuse
tho cook was no good. Lnst night I
thought I would go for n row.Nso about
G o'clock I borrowed Hilly Mason's
boat, which was anchored near the
Quarantine and rowed to the
mouth of the channel.

"When I tried to get back I couldn't,
for the tide was so stiong and the
wind blew me out. I went about a
mile from the harbor and tried to row
back, but It was so rough and cold
that It tool: me all night to get back.
I came In this morning about 4 o'clock
and anchored the boat where I toolc It

from. Then I went home. I didn't
see my father, nnd didn't Know that
anyone was looking for me."

The boy wns taken to trie police sta-
tion last night and held for investiga-
tion. He Is well known among the
newsboy fraternity, and has figured In
Judge Wilcox's court for disobedience
to parents.

The Hleii went forty miles out, and
followed the wind. The crew rorgot to
provision the craft, and on returning
n laid was made upon the pantry of
tho Andrew "Welch.

The prolonged absence of the Hleu
caused much discussion along tho wn-t- ei

front. The general opinion was thirt
the bottom nnd dropped out of her.

-

THE "COUNTY HILL.

The House committee having the
County bill In charge hud an evening
session. The committee went lapldly
through the bill, making seveial unlm- -

puiium iiuiuiiuiiienn, eme-n- icmtiuK i
typographical errois. A section provm- -
Wig for tho of a emnt roum
jj n,i ojnees for the Sheiirf and oth- -
or iikers of nny county not hailng a
court Il,,us0 ,. i,.,. r,nllRf.,i ,"'','amusement by Its ambiguous
Suggestions as to the of the
officers, mosquito netting for Instance
were offered the sictlnn was final- -

ly amended. Some difficulty was epi- -
rin,i in olitninlne, n quorum, thc
hergeant-at-Arm- s to go intr tlw....
nignways ami uyways, unniiy itringnig
back Gilflllnn, Robertson, Monsaiint
nnd Kumnlae, who made their entrance
nmld cheers. After renehlng well down
. .
""" L'11- - ",nl eiitijuei, tne limine com- -
mltteo was found to have melted nwliy

Tho Inheritance tnx on tho C. P.
Huntington estate, paid In advance of
appraisement by'the exerutorH to New
York State, Indicates that the value
,,f lJl0 ,,HtlU u)1 xcee,i nnd.. rim.i, JSO.000.000 Tb s Is n sur
nrlso to New York financial cIrch'H.
where Mr. Huntington was supposed
to bo worth hardly one-ha- lf that
amount. ..

ArtleliH or Incorporation, accompanied
hy affidavits and the written npprovulif
Attorney General Dole, have been hl- -
id with the Trensurer, by tho parties
m tbu corpornMon of tho W'ulplo Limn- -

n, Limited,, Incorporating for a larm of
n,Y yirn i ji B(nce. ermipnny Ibn
purpnun being to lnnd, rHlun ta.
rn rPB ,, ntnr t,reulliiral irndup.

,.,, t0 ,,rrnar .i,Pm mto of
rnde 'I ha amount of niiiln mock In

pniyio nnd Anlotm iVrnnmlei In tirril
di-n-l Win N I'urdy pri'.cnl
Phirlm WWInron ufrttnrv und triiuur
tr, nnd Henry Hull, uuJIIor,

tho lendersblp of which, unin no quorum remninen. ah nojourn-nlthniir- h

It may Initiate somo useful ment was then cnrrled. Tho sections
will probably rival, If It on fees still remain for discussion.
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may Im almott safet Mt down

a wanting red in nerbJoid,

Ii subject lodiwincw, falniing,

shortness ot biwtli on silghi

e.veition, do doubt

To wnnl red in the blood is

to fail of the good of one's food.

I ler food is not nourishing her.

She needs a change.

Tho cnsiebl chnngo. c can

get, and ono of the best, is

Scott's emulsion of cod-live- r

oil.

It gives her the upper hand

in the contest her food has

the upper hand now she i- -

pale no more.
We'll unl )ou .1 l'ltl in try, If you like.

SCOri' .'. HOW'Nl', i) rl Urcel, New Votl.

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING.

Should bo In the pocket of even
wearer of n Watch.

.

Many years' handling of Wfctchef

convinces us, that price eoimldeied, th
Hlglu Is the most satisfactory of Am
erlcan Watches.

Cased In

Nick.e. Filver, Gold Filled

and Solid Gold.
We hnvu a full Hue and sell thm a'

right prices.
ELGIN'S reach us right.
ELGIN'S reach jou right.
Hlglus stand for what Is right In tlm

keeping and lasting tiinlltles, mid that
Is why wo are right In pushing tin
Elgin Watch.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
I.IMITKI).

Firo and Marino Insurance A'gts.

AGENTS FOR THE
Itoynl Insurance Company of Liverpool
Alliance Assutnnce Company of Lon

don.
Alliance, Marine and General Assuranc

Co., Ltd., of London.
Scottish Union National Insuraner

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma of Madgcburg General Insur

mice Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu

nlch and lierlln.

Down Again
in prices Is tho markjit lo
Hour and feed, nnd we folio
It closely.
Sen'1 iih your orders nnd th
will ho tilled at the lowr
market price.
The matter of 5 or 10 eenu
upon it Ii u nil red pouiidi o

feed should not concern yo
ns much ns tho quality
poor feed Is dejr ut any prle

We Carry ojy t Besi

When jou wmt the llet H?
Fwd or GhUii, at the Illrh
Pilcrg, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co

THLEl'HUNn 121

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of th.
Uepilbllc, of Hawaii.

CAPITAL J400.000.(h

OPflCEIlH AND DIItECTOHS:
Chas. M. Cooke I'rcsldeni
I. C. Jones VlceIreHldeii.
C. II. Cooke C.ishlei
F. C. Atherton.., Assistant Cashlei

nirectors Henry Wntcrhoiibe, Ton
Muy, F W Mncfnilane, E. U. Tciiiihj
J, A. McCandlesH.

Hollcltn the Accounts of Firms, Cor
porutloiiH, TniHlH. IndlvldualB, and w'll
promptly and carefully aliend to l
husliieHv I'oiinecteil with banking en
trusted to It, KHI and Puri'luise For
clgu llxchange, Ihhur Lot tern nf Credit

SAVIN33 DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary nnd Term Depoiillw rcclver

and liilort'iit allowed n ncrnnlance will
ruliM and condltloiiN printed In pum
PoiikM, . iiples of which inuy bu liud oi
uppllciillon.

Judd llulldliifc--, Kurt Hlreet,

SUPPORT!
: fredf-- liy ninny I'cople.

We can nuppt)' you with
inoit any article In the sup-

porting lint'.

Just received n complete
line of

Meminal
Supporters!

All grnde and all slzci.
Some l'eoplc need a llracer.

For these we would advise
n. pair of

Shoulder

bu c
of which we cairy all sizes,
for girls, boys, ladles' nnd
gentlemen.

in I WTH nniifr jrn
luLlMlUi MuuOU.

rOBT STREET,
Between Hotel and KIiik St.

B1J fifaHf$19 Si Kl jM

Mlsfiire
THEl WOHLD-FAMK- n IU.OOD PURI

FIKU AND HKSTOniJIl,
18 WARRANTED TO CLEAR THJ

lil.OOD from all Impurities from
whatevpr causn arising.

For Scrofuln, Sciirvv, Eczema, Skin and
Illood Disc ires, Illacklieads, I'lmplcs and
Bores of all kinds, tt Is a never falling and
permanent cure, It

Cures Old Sores.
Cures Sores on thb Nrck.
Cures Horn Legs.
Cm is IJhickhciid or I'lmplci on tb

Fare.
Cures Scurvy.
Curts fleers
Cures lilnoel and Skill Dlseanea
Cuics CI li. lid ll lit r SnclllncH
Clears tin itionei from all Iminire mattar.

From whatever cause nrlnlng
It Is a real Hpcclflc for Gout und Rheu-

matic piilim
II thn cuusn from the Blood

and Hones
As this Mlxttue Is nliMKiint to tho taste.

and, warrant! d free from iinjtlilnir Injuri
ous to tlie most nt'lltnu cnnstiiuiinn ol
either sex, the I'roprli torn solicit surfrrto Klve It a trial to test Its value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OP W08-IO.TJ-

CUHI.S

FROM ALL Ol' 'I UK WOULD.
Clnrke's Hlnod Mlxturn Is solcl In hottlra,

1 Dil each and In cimis loutiilnlnr
tlnicH the iinintlt lis -i- illlcle nt to effcta prrniniient cure In Ibe irreat majority
of i: cam o Hv AI.l CHEM-
IST and l'Ti:NT MRDICINF "CND-OIl- B

throiiuliniii tin wurld Pruprtetors,
Till' I ivcni V AN'Ii MIDLAND COPN-'IIE- 8

DltPri COMPANM Lincoln Kn.
land Trade mark-"HLO- OD MIVTURE."

CLARKE'S B,0U0 MIXTURE.

CAUTION Purchaser of Jlarka'i
Clarke's Illood Mixture should set thattht'j get the- - genuine article Wnrthlraa
lirltatlnns and i"iiiiiltuli xrr snmntlmef
palmed off by unprincipled vendorv Tha
words "Lincoln and Midland CountUa
Drug CompHiiy Lincoln EnKlnnd," pra
enirrnved on the flnvcrnnn'in stamp, aal
"Clnrke's World Pained Illood Mixture-
blown In the bottle WITHOUT WHICH
NONE A HE OENPINK

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
IIONOLI'I U

Commission M rchants.
bUGAR FAUTOHS,

AOI'.N'IX Klllt- -
'1'he 10 wa I'lnniutiuii Co,
Thf WnluluH AKririiltniH) Co., Ltd.
The Kuhala Hugar t'o
The Wnimes riugar Mill Co
The Kiiltou Iron Worki, Ht Looi.

Mo
The HiHinlard Oil Co
The OeorKe V lihike Steam Pumpi
Weriinn'a (Viurl!iiKl
The New ICliKlund Mumal Lift

Co of llmion
'Thn Alii Klre Inmirniu Oo M
Hartford, Colin

The AllUnte Auranrf ' ol lrto. i



TIE SENATE

hasmst put lands poclcets
laws revenues, lie sj to the

Ilawallans
Kept Dill not "I1""

"" to the nfhave to n Ui.in nrosent

AH SE

i Mrilup day AdTarllner I

npU iDornlnu KPMlon of Iho
i MM.nlay ni unprofltahl" to all

1 . npiit and --aperlall)' to tin
hi. !lur In the lobt who,

wirt u lilting aition op Diiipenary
lull It waa rumored early In the morn-- 1

Ini; th it Colonel Masuma hail liecu j

pc n on the veranda and eeveral 8ena '

a. I. ...i.. !. tin Mklla MvnH t'.n.l.itlUrt IIILUIUiriK !!. IMIIIBi W'"ll nv.vi l

tlicir ei nig in cnicn u. riiiiiiw, h jmn-nlbl- c,

of the lllualve. but ublnultoiiH
colon 1 The belief that his prenenre
could be trnceil by a veritable metallic
clinking was unlil to lutve been thor-
oughly testoil.

Interest) however, wns not to
flnp nnil nt the afternoon eslon when
the Dispensary hill
called up the lobby crowded and
ninny tempernnee people were present
111 rini-- inn r inn?, t :iosp iiiLuimoii
n , bv all nreset throughout this long"

rllai.uolnn Mliln1i unn rnrrlpo on riv.u.awU.w... ...- - - - ,
Senators Drown, Carter nnd n.ildwln
acainsl tiic bin and uy senaiors wnue, u,
Itussel nnd Knlniinknlnnl for it ;,r- -

nninuoKniani bpoku we i mm ui
the mensure nnd toward the close pas
sionately nnd earnestly. At half past
four o'clock the Rennte adjourned until
9:30 this morning when the discussion
will be finished.

At the cloe of yesterday's session It
was the general opinion that the fate
of the bill was sealed and that It will
not pass second reading. Some of the
Senntors who hnd been counted for the
measure bad evidently gone over to
cnemj and It Is not believed that the
backers of measure will be now
nble to bring the Dven
Senator Itusfcel did not display the
warrMh that was expected him
In si pnrt of the bill.

After the leading of the minutes,
wlili 1) occupied three-quarte- rs nf an
Hour the Cleik of the Senate read a
communication from House an- -

nounemir tbe i)asauo of House bill 82.

it to tne pruning oi niiia in look
forms which was read a first time and
nlnre.l "n ine oruer of ino uaj lor next
Thursday

Mr Kalauokalanl reported Senate bill
SI and Act CO, to Incorporate Hono-
lulu,

i,

as printed and ready for distribu-
tion

Under suspension of rules Mr. ICn-o- hl

presented a from North
Kohiln signed bv parents of
pupils living at Ilonolpu, Tuakea and

proving that Mrs Lewis of
Kawsilih.no be appointed teacher. Re-

ferred to Education Committee.
House bill paed second rending

by tl'le and referred to Committee
on Lands.

House bill 19 relating to the sale of
alcohol was lend a second time by title
and referred to the Committee on In-

toxicants.
Senate bill 67 was read a second time

by title nnd consideration was deferred
until the Appropriation bill had been
taken up.

bill 77 amending Act 31, relat-
ing to the Adulteration of rood and
Drugs, which wns set for Tuesday, was
taken up and the proposed amendments
were rend.

Mr. Ttaldwln wished to know the rea-
sons of the committee for making
amendments.

In the nbsence of Mr. Carter, Mr. C.
IJrown explained thnt It was simply

the old bill with the
amendments to make Its action more

Mr Aebl thought the bill wns n little
mixed as printed nnd he moved thnt It
go to a special committee of Mr.
C should he chalrmnn.

The President appointed C. Drown
(cba!rmon1. Achl nnd Knlnunknlnnl.

Fernl' bills 14 ond 4" came up for eon- -
nldprnM'in and tbe reports .

were read The bills relate to the law
of llmltnt'ons.

Mr C Drown moved thnt mlnoilty
report be ndopted nnd spoke favor
thereof for oer ten minutes,

Mr Cirter, who seconded the motion
snld thit If the recommended bv
the mnlnrltv report was piscd a cart
nnd linroe could he driven through It ns
soon ns It reached courts The ob-
ject

on

of the majority hill was to cer-tnl- n

new plantations In securing lands
under favorable elicumstnnces nnd nt
an Increased valuation "Without
passace of bill these lands vjould
be lost to the plantations.

The previous question wns called for
nnd report wns adopted
on motion of Kalauokalanl.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Communication!, vveie received from

the House concurting in tho amend-
ments sa)to bill 42 nnd tcfusing to concur
with Joint Resolution No. 2 declaring
Mnj 1st a school holiday.

Under suspension of the rules Mr. C.
Brown guve notice of a bill to authorize
the ai (nlntnient of Commissioners of
Deeds for Hawaii In tho mainland
states and foreign countries.

Mr Kanuha gave notice of a bill re-

lating to the Importation of Animals.
Mr "White gne notice of nn act to 8

amend Aet 25 Laws of 1S9S relating to
tires and wheels. The bill was rend by
title and lefened to the pilntlng com- -' it
mlttee. Mr. White nlso gave notice of ,
nn to quarantine nnlmals and nn ,'
net to Incorporate the Honolulu Tele- -
Phone Co Ltd. lloth bills vveie lead 0
by title and referred.
...I:'n".,h.e "rder ot ,h, V Scuaic
urns ,. anu .7, relating to the sale f
goods, wares and ineichundlse In the lowTeirliory of Hawaii, were up and
tho committee teports were rend.

tir sad the i"""""" of mer- - He".. .. '.bunchuiullhe n.,., was an important
one. Hitherto much revenue had come
frnm tlllu knurna Via ......11,1 ...., ......... .. ,- " -. .w nu. III
lillciHb mniut uy HUM LI- -

reuses should he hi low hn iiosslhln I.
At jirt-m-n-t the of th. ciovum- -

. ... ..iij.nt it i.... mi.. ...i.. 111
fiivnt mvi '!'; irmiwi inn imp

ninhlh " '"-- '"

th tumil dmbr l'ir no ilntm.-
UKrni th Nlll Ma a un-

just Mil Th rpvphlNI f Ui "un-'tr-

mil"! h Intrpnupd Mtt th pn'
nt In ild hrlnit In Yfcnt IHmw. .. ...... -- -- aA A. .... II.ill 1110 iwnir mn i ! w i'p

!rfiM fr !mtl, hack. Mii Hwr wnwll

l...iih Mka .. MtttWA Mia. Wl ilnialntinilHI!) w "f "' t.w ot -.... (.. ll'litr.. i...i hM Hinri. ha !- . i - .--- -
Jinn il.iniwT lllll 27 WM ref ll- -i tioa

,. .it -- r.... ant-- a and h h.itJ"- "- - -

Itlll would t aea
.a- - iUu.t.. -- .J. k.f ailtkMMttk an 1.nir iwiowm " "' --iiuiwihii - ... t

trTa pfrn n in imirar 01

mrn linnlle Id no and would favor
mii

. .. .t.. ...i i.m ...u !

nvinn mimiuiimv

mtit

ri)tmii,

111. nniliuri)H for their opinion Mrylna wititrnl. tirartlpally.
klllnl that pndlnn thorn ooplM Uie wimp tbllr lantla thl- -
vloun annexation ood mamifactur- - n.nnf. wnri. (,pld tniwt JN- - That cerllfleil ruplea

hpre reo.utrel llcen-- p for aale, trlrta Maul, vote taken nnd the llona forthwith tranamliipil
- Ullp botoIii which were imported,

...HA.i tu..iifrn HfppntAr iir

inroiiKii Bgpnm nmiTitinr, iir,n.i S",' P"u acnooi nuiiiliiy, llujecteu.I'r..li1i.nl hill nresent hi......pay nl,Jp.otlnnl1e and llollsn Itpp.eapDlntlxrs the United r"";. )'"" "'""V?,1"only sale sample. This law-- y,,. know Stntcs. nod our DeleRiite Con- - m'U'?1" Ac.0o,",l8,c"n,,,,,.,u l,8.,s
was passed protect Hawaiian mer- - iisnonVary coun- - kkph ho.n Iluwnll. 1l,"t,u"s ,V". t0. ,lnl: Cnrnod.

Ichants nKnlnst drummers sales by uKii. Worn "ull to, W. lllSCKM:r. ol'e"pI rrucrl
'samplos. The home merchiinta were nmend therefore favor Hepresentiitlvc h',.,,, .i! r'.J.i i'T."

1'?. ""iJJ... resonnion was referred the WMl'lnui-v- u ..,... ,tlor nuesilon jfcnernlly public lands cnmmltlee. Tiio uominltleo I'uhllc
After annexation ense ..." :"...... nn..i.i i!ni...n.... intrn.inn...i muiiminn llotmo winch
courts ileclnreil Hint license cotini,,1 .,. RnB,inn the Keulslnturo

coneciuii. urRimic
?a,e "1"' ,n" Aru'l

interstntc commerce net This
was a brief lesiimo tlie prese

i,,,.., ..,i itnniri.mi
otherwise was same the old

'law under Unit, Stntes lnw can-- I
not further protect merchants
such a provision, state
criminate against another state Tei- -
rltory.

Mr. Kanuha said Brown's time
had expired
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Mr. Drown claimed ten minutes more.lleved In high licenses and local option
hud speeches and proceeding and therefore not support the of ren(iing

explained working and effect of th" present bill. Cmbbe's resolution to
Intcr&tate law the Mr. thnt this wni clnto Mnj school through-law- ;

also went Into details of tno 'perhaps the most Impnrtnnt measure out tlio Teirltcrv was rejected,
bills before Senate. had been Introduced the House bill relating to the naming of

Mr. Kanuha again that Mr. of the In his opinion was was reported as

our our until f1""'' the cost liquor been under
the readjusted the present people

did not believe tl.e d.ummer could beWlnlly the .native
"'' dollars under theout. Jl was pnsseu, we

nneketa nut- -
would put two per cent, tax Inw

The bill
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Drown's time had exphed and urged
that the gentleman had not ,ot tomo
to the point under discussion nnd Mr.

molt seat.
Carter admitted the bill produced

some l.nr.lsMnn l.i.t nrm..l thnt

i'."l"-"J- '
Mr. Knnulin said the county would

..in. nni.. mnnn ..-..,.- . n..,i
thls amount would devolve upon the
small merchant, while hill 27 would put
J200.000 Into the treastuy. He called for
the pre!ous question

At this point wordy discussion took
plnce. which Mr. White led,
'omc merriment. He bill

would benefit the countiy and
any Senator present would soon have
to admit this. If the hill passed.

The pievlous question was put and
bill 72 was lost on second rending

On motion Mr. Dnldwln bill 27

passed as amended nnd was otdered
typewritten.

Senate bill 42, known ns tho Dis-
pensary hill wns then taken up and Mr.
C. Drown moved the following resolu-
tion:

"Whereas, Sennte 42, otherwise
biinu lm TMoivnncitl Anf

ftfti..

stnlliiK

C.

Honolulu

es- -

to

In causing
believed

been the order ot day for rapidly dying out; respnns-consldcrnti-

day's Ihlllty rested the Fonitors whether
the nnd whereas, ttio they to continue by

rndlcnl In the extreme, nnd liquors. Ho least
passed require large amount u)I ,,, kIprti 1)Ut ,,,

money to out, among other OW0li t0 nnss seconuthe mensures proposed by snld
Act nnd1 Ilevcd that was llglit In suppoitlng

election t,,e bl" nn1 "c,ko'1 to a'!',ls,t hlmAVheuns. at the genernl
mention made In the platforms Do moved the ndjouin tin- -

of nnj of the political panics to the
electors of this Teirlmry, or any me.is-ui- e

the tiulllc or liquor,
upon any tempernnee- - measuies,
upon nny measure of like' natuie, and

Whetens, In mattets ot import-mic- e

to the Interest of nil pel sous
the opinion of the eleetois the

whole Tenltoiv should be expressed,
and theli wishes and desires known
tluough ballot box, nnd

Vl.erent. the r.liestln.i rnlscd snld
, . In, questions

cidental nnd pel Incut to this lneasuie,
having never been nor pass

upon bv either political p.nty of
the Tenltoiy the opinion of ma-
jority of nil voteis of the Territory
being nn unknown qunntltv theieon.

Now, theiefoie It lesotved, that
Semite lllll 42, Known tne
DIsppnsniv Act be lnld on the tnhle,
nnd that no action ne tnUen

the matter until such time ns
electors of this Territory have had
ehnnce of expressing- their oiilnlon
thereon, nt the next general eleUlon.

ll.nuii went over and emoh.tsized
tho vnilous (loints of and
closed by sn Ing was a
peratue act would simply lalse pm- -

demonlum where this leietved suppoit
announcement wns heie made

that Acts 1 hud been signed by
the Gov not.)

Mr. Hussel spoke In lolly on tho
urging Its passage concluded by

Ing thnt all the points made hi the
resolution nnd by Mr. Hrovvn were old,
hnd nlieady been answered; no tepotl-- !
tlon wns needed nt this

ll.tl.l.il.. uolil mil.
The. Heimbllcnn n.irtv In Lecls'n- -

ture has not decided to make the s- -

sa . . ..in

bUinoheil to lempoiance ino.is- -
ure, but rend over carefully the

now before us. fnll to bee lh.it
temperance measure.

?'. father of the bill, and nlso the
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This was an experimental matter and
they did not what the peo .lo
. ntini tiiiu Uno Rnr.nno th nvt

chnnged Its mind, the losses
to treasury nnd the people would
he very great. The bill might even
without being glen a rnir trial, tne
public was lnconslstnnt In such matters
Ho did not think the Senate hnd nny
right to experiment without the con-

sent of the people. Personally he- -

certainly the most Impoitant the
natljo people. I mil ne" "

to manufacture liquor and profit
innreoy. it is nuue iru.- - it iuv.-i-.r- i i"-- -

'"hi order anu tiausrers control to uie
liOVernmCIU. I.1KP.1 U1C I"

,,.. ,,., n. ..,.. lw. !,
i'i"!'"-,e- - ""i i""" " "-- - .......

lat home nnd accrue to the local manu- -

facturer. The profits will go Into the
treasury and be spent for the benefit
of the people. Perhnps ns hns been
suggested. It might well to delay the
passage' of the act until the people

their wish In the matter, hut the
speaker was not afinld ilsk the vote
now. could into tne uisirici oi"1 ,f,l' 1" : ' ""'l nwidvl,

... .., "L'e...... .t.UI. It. l. ''.' L

It wns n temperance measure The peo-

ple would h" benefited by this net Inns-muc- h

ns they can sell their products
under the law nt n pinflt to the Govern-
ment. He did not believe the people
would object nni he should support the
bill. If money wns to made of moie
Importance than the health nnd welfare
of the Ilawallans, then let the bill be

(applause). The present system
was killing the Ilawallans off thev

til "Wednesday morning at 9 10 o'clock
when the discussion could he finished

So ordered.

PROCEEDINGS

OF THE HOUSE9"?roitv-llft- h Day Nlnetj three u
bills intiodtii cd tw.lve Mlbmitud o
for Clovei nor's blgnuturc.

O aoeoo.o.a.oa.o.oaeooooo
The opening business of ,eBte.dn b

session put a dampei on tlie native hide
tl,u House. This was the Ooveinoi a

mossnKU VL.toiB the dog tax bill. Tho,,,,""I'l""t of the message to sui- -
...... .. ......,i"' "'" ....uBl-- im.o

home ntteinpts will bo to ovoiilde
the veto.

Knniho's motion tint tho message be
tabled the "father and mother"
of ih.. bill eniil.l be ..resent was ear.
llCd.

In lesponso to thc House's enquiry In-

to the state of the Quniutitlnc. wh.iif.
In the cost of which the Chamber of
Commerce' Is seeking lelmbuisement.
the Siipeilnteiident of Public 'orks
stated by letter thnt the work hnd been
originally approved by ihe Government,
hut thnt shifting sands hud uecescltnt- -

.e' Ino'e he'lllg
Hepiesentnilve Hockley Introduced n

lands In Hawaii Illegally disposed of,
appealing upon necessity the snld suits
to the Supreme Court In the Interests
of the people. The resolution wns woid- -
t.(, follous.

W,,m'n', a;,v,er,,Pr ,,ns ,,,ltt,1
!". " House, thnt the
!'V"f ,J' 'V wn; r..tiiiiilMluiir or

11'um1,s' tu V',.B,,,ln,:"'. U. .l "
wuh utithoi red nnd directed by hlm. I

nil Hint among other things, the said
' "rown was Instructed by the Guv- -

,'rno'' to O'l'Hitte the repeal 01 modi- -
"entlon of that clause In 65 of
"B OiKRiilc Act ,x,ll(',, i.iids ns fn.

;";,,.',"",.,:.' ,;' J .' ..-'- .acquire ami ill
u" "' " '"" f omnium.

sand ncr.s nnd all real iistat.. aemilr- -

liI ant ,,w!tl MUc enrporathm or

'LLlorrellHtl mill i'i lu'iil tn d
""' 'Vi1 uT'uLllUlT. '"--Tin'mfi.. .- - -- ...,. n.a-- t

hi w.tfriiM. 12. 1 Doii. utinrnv

Act n puty vote, ilthe--r for or concuuelit lesolutlon lequestlng the
against encli olio can vote as he United fotntcs Attorney (lenernl to s.

nienco suits In tho United States
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Kna or, nnti ir nrfpmaty, irtnt nail

fun n npi-- a to tti n iprcino via
nnltfd 3tntes in th liitrcst nt

in- - peopie ami priiteetion aaain- -t
the Inordlnatr ureed of rnrporatlona In

rreaiueni. ine Attorney uenerai, toe

......... .. ............... .. ...
'structlnc thn Cnrntnlttpn on Atcotinm
t() report to the House all wnirnnts

niwn ..Klnt the appropriation for
for nnd

dlsoosl- -

oitlon evinced by thp Homo Holers to
quash the resolution, but the sumo was
llnally cnrrlid

KelllKoa attempted to rulo out the
mlnuteB of all the proceedings that camo
up on Jlon.Iav afternoon after Alilna
left the chair. The minutes were sustain-
ed. .

Mnkcknu brought In n concurrent res-
olution adopting rules for Joint sessions... .,!..n.i tiiiimni ti. rnrmnii.,.
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of person-,- piopcty from taxation, came ' bo conse.vatlu, In political n. uu Tlio., onco moro nf thlr( r(.nlln(: Aistretigiu of riui.ee lias repeated' tn-e-

A Boious .rrort ralliond this measure
hns been made on s. vernl occasions by
the Home Itulcrs, but until v esterd iv
Ihiv lme been unnble to obtain a ma.
Jorlty.

According to the clerk of the House,
jesterdny was the fortj-llft- h dnj of tho
session, but Robertson, bv diligent

In almanac, nnnouncid It tho
fortv-elght- h nnd introdurtd a resolution
to amend the calendar in that effect. The
resol lion w.is r.ferl.n iu the Judiciary
Commkt.e. Last Situulnv is evidently
accounted n hoi dn by the House olll-ccr- s.

The afternoon session wns In the miln
oceupleil with the county bill the House
forming Itself Into a committee of the
whole with DIckev In the chair.

Pormnlltlcs were dtclnrcu dispensed
I"!1 and L0!Us mm" off """ clKnrs e

U n'?" " wcilon. PicnderKaat pro.
listed twice agttlnbt the einuklng and
cnlhd for a rising vote.

Ho was outvoted, however, and the
House settlnl down to tho Indulgence
Aklna, produeing a diminutive dudeen
nnd pnJolng a quiet plpo during the
proceedings.

Dveryhody seemed to feel happy nnd
railroaded section after section of the
bill along, without waiting for Interpre-
tations, the HnvvA'lans waiving their
rights in Hie mntter.

Gllllllan mid n funny story about n
town lot that was situated originally on
the top of a hill but slid down into the
valley and caused contidci.ihle aibltii-tlo- n

over the question of Its owneishlp.
Dmmeluth was absent, and, his pies-enc- e

being deemed nccissnrj to nnswir
coi tain eonun.il urns Hint constantly oc-

curred, owing to tlie queer Dngllsh and
queeier tjpography eniplo.vcd In tlie bill,
It wns res .lvrd to stud the scigeant-at-arm- s

In search ol him, with Instructions
to bring either the honorable Iteprisent.
atlve back with hlm or in i.ise of a plea
of sickness, a doctot's eertlllcato.

N'akookoo went on his in and and re-

tained In about tlnee minutes to state
that he had sniiched h gh and low tor
the missing mi mlier but had failed to
Km ate him Lmineluth turned up, how-
ever. In pioprii (insulin u lew minutes
later and brought his Inttlhct and his
magtilljlng glusi. to bear upon the sub- -
Jut In liuiul.-

.Mosvmnn, who seems to have made a i

spielnlis of th s matter, tiled lo reduce
the amounts of the vol lolls hoiuls

fium the eounty olt.clnls to n
tlflh of tlio'r oilglnal am tint, stating
that If a poor man that Is, u poor n -

ZaTult "U'd Ua'

Tills orousid Ollfll nil's Ire, nnd In
stentorian tones he protested ngainst nnv

'micii luluctlon "i'ov.rtj If honest Is
no ,,,.,.. fMa thc ilono,,)lc meiiilur. "lo
11115 mini, no lie native or Amcilcnn. In
(iioeuiing bondsmen. If I Knew myself
n poor but honest native In such n pre.

idiinment, I would be only too wiling to
hel him out. nnd so would almost any
""'" " "e tne going lo create a couu- -
ty bill, let us ninke It a good one."

The nmeiulments mnde were in general
slight nnd were ndiptid at once,

There Is nlunvs one dissentient mem- -
her In tbe House thnt const, ates a lone
mlnoilty when the vote Is otherwise
iiiian'mous; usiiahy this Is Knnlho hut
MosMiiun usurped the privilege today
and carried It out with great (urtinaclty.

sect Chapter IV, iel.it- -'.".' .""""""" '".'g o i.,e CIU.I.B iiccouuis ami
inc. ...xe .o oe ov null lo mo
County ImiMirer. tho wo.tls .ity, town,

MIlilTn nn,l sihool were eliminated wher- -
evtr they occurred, making tho treasurer
responsible for county tuxes only.

bond fiom Mono to Jj.ono and the time nl- -
lowed the s.ime otllc ol for accounting to
the Treasurer for moneys received was

."educed fiom tin to live rtujs
W,h the exception of two sections do- -

fT,?, V,Ml1
now

,ho ,,UX, meU?K,'
ed."T CU"- -

to
the 1 ghtl) ihupier. wbcl. reans to tlio

lu,rlff'. 1'11' l",'',',' l,,".lf of. ,h". ,m;,""',ro
yet to be read nail Its adoption Is do- -

cldedly doubtful In vtuvv of the short
time left fnr Inulnesa.

A moi'on lo adopt tho report of tho
cnmmltlie on the Diamond llend road,
w.itch lonolved that the Attorney tlener- -

Mc- -

the I'ontriirior for the milk ng of 11 ditch,
not Included In the urlg uul contriict,
nnd for whlih no bids had bcu uiked,
was deferred,

This limner came up on Monday nnd
wuh older.. d printed

,
In.......IIhw.iI nn, The

.imrw - , nHr iuii ni vi nrruru
Allllnl.l r,,.ll.,l ,1... ui.... ...... . i r.Vll. MUfl.M. I 11111. i iiiai lllll iiiuii .... . ... '...;. ' '. f t 11. . ...I ........ .. . ...... ...... .......... ....

I
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rlii I I. W fM i '
IOH'1 Il f III Muainnii
rtttfrt i" ih CtMnittP.) on I

ih Xtiatp Mil prwv Mln f r

. ior ui mutii in in i, . i in .

TE .- - ' ,,,,..,., ,, .," . . .,
ltT J X. . . ?

ffa0intf4
'""" t.41"'" 1 rrUtlftl ti in Hum, r

In r h upi in Munoiuiu. iniMi i uitn
"""":" .rmuit ititi . ivtaii i n t i

fTirftl Itf lit lirWfl Illt.rl.. tn.lirli.1.. I.M..... ... t - -- .,...- ..,
Pirwinir 001 tn upproprmuun Mm imp He
rtrri to iii rummitn on .jiiumioii.

Hciolutlon atking for an actuiint of ail
warrnnta drawn for Hoiu- - xi. n..
ail .ptiU.

Ilppkley'a concurrent rvnolullon
public landa. rteferred to Com.

mlttpe on Public Uinds and internal
HciiHtc nvohitlon to mske Mny Day a

.

construction of ronus on private l.indu
"""i i"o PLrimsaion or properly own- -

crs. advising that tliu bill liu Indcllnltuiy
postponed. Tabled.

Senate hill 2ii, i elating to exemption
fiom taxes of certain personal property
(third rending) Passed

Motion of Committee on Diamond Hcnd
rond praying lor procedure against Mc- -
CanOlcaa. Deferred.

House bill 2, appropriating S33.000 lor
damages to roads In February's storm.
Signed.

Hoog's bill relating to the preaenco oi
Illinois In saloons. Signed.

THE LAMD QUESTION.

IMltor Advertiser: No one can feel
moii sliougl) than I do the I eneiii which
a country Uerlv.s from a large number of
small landholders. 'ihe ale. 1iUlI to

shown to lie In Us smullei rather than
in Its huge propthturi. The wu.unu.s
ol IJngland Is thnughi 1)5 mauv to he
In Its mii.UI number of great lai.ded rs

And so the .iscuvblj ,n u
ovovvul object of the NeA'.iniN .mend
ment to the Organic Aet of the-- IVrn-tor- y

of Ilavvnll, limiting to l,u litres
the holdings of Joint stodi conip inn s,
meets my hearty appioval. I was born
und lueil among Just sueh penplij, tho
Independent le Dnglaiul fnimers, as I
would 1 Ke lo tee mure of In Hawaii.

Hut tho dlilieiilty with the Nevvi.intls
aineiiiliin.nl Is thnt It will not it.J can-
not aceomplish Us avowed objjot. It
Id so woid. d, to begin with, ns lo leaj
In the minds of some persons a douSi
whether the-- words "uequlre and hold r. al
cstiite" mi an, as lhe populuil do, pos-
sessing land, ti) uliutt'ur ttutir., ami
regardless of the technical nuaiiln.? wb eh
nfus to the quality of the est He, and
not tn the land Itself. A ljko doubt
may exist as to wlieth.r the
law means to cxelude existing corpora-
tions which have as iiiueh as 1,000 acrrs
from aiqulilng nn mire, or refeis only
to new corporations. Again, old ehnrtcrs
granted undei the law, as It stovl he-

roic tlie Act nuthorlz ng nbsocUllons to
be formed bv nrtlcles of association,
usually contained no reserved power In
tliu Government to alter oi amend the
charter, and In such cases no limit can
probably be placed on tho unlimited
power of aeaiilrlng land which such
i baiters gave Tb's places some cor-
porations greatly and unfairly at an ad-
vantage ov.r others.

Purtheimore, most of the ngriculturnl
coi potations already have more than tho
limit. Why should tuey and not new
eoiporntloos have like advantage?

Then there Is tho fact that Lugo areas
of land In Hawaii, In certain localities,
cannot he used for any purpose In
small lots. The need of expulsive er

for obtn n ng water tor lrr.ga-tlo- n

explains this tact.
1 he into vvlih w Lie li the law can bo

practically evaded bliows Its futility
v hit ailv.mtnM tu small landholders is

tliero In several l.OOD-nc- re eoipoiatioiib
ov.r one of uiige houllngs?

'Iho hope wlileh I enteitnln Is that
lathe coi potations will mo llielr wav,
aft.r a time, to aliening small pieces of
land to seniors and cultlvntois.

Tlio dlstilhiitlon of shares or corpora- -
lions among a huge mimuci of people
Is an Indltect way of securing n perma-
nent Interest In the great ugrlcultuial
entcrpili.es of Hawaii, and us II Is evi-
dent thai small pl entnttuns cannot be
made to pav, the more that people ot
modetato means own In pnlng, sound,
not ov ol -- capitalized concerns, the better.

A LP HDD S. HAUTWLLL.
April 10. 11)01.

A3 10 HUBJJfcll 1B.EES.

Honolulu, II. T.. April 13. 1901.
Hill tor Advet User Thoughtful par-

ties In this citj are looking toivvnid lo
the eultivntluii ol rubber tiees. Speak-
ing of my knowledge nt the cultlvailon
of caoutchouc, this country alfouls an
oppoituulty toi huge letuins on small
Investments, Good judgment must bo
c.xeiclsed In tho selection of locations
uid the cultivation of tlie trees.

Seven years are requited b'foie any
returns can bo expected Tho plain
Is grown from the seed, or better, fiom
nni million nf the lieo pined In the
fc0, Tbu tree attains n he-gh- l of from
f,,y.nve to sixty foot. The

contnlnlB 40 p r cone or liber.
ON Kt's In the tlbrs located between the
b,lrk nnd the wood.

The Incisions me mnde only through

causes death to the tree. Thc tree will
not produce- - good rubber it exposed to
extreme rnys cf the sun.

l"e ff"'" ''Ia;V , 'VZ '.V.?i v?m. ,J"
H' , ','"", V irilon

p nn "relm., ." WheHnTbfuk'of.S
, ,, lB pUctie,j n puff or wind

lH K,!e off, U1 ,, ,,,,, ,rod(tced.
A fully developed tiee jlolus from tbree
t four puiinils of milk jemly. Tho
life of n tree cannot well he estimated.
1,, sultuhle localities oichnids glow to
he several hundred yours old. The trei
tun he bled twice 11 year, with safety
mid seems to be ns pmductlve In old
,...n n ,.... ,'niiniv ..1. rrt ......... .ih..H .P .' J..I.HI. "
white nnd, If properly collected, for- - i

elgn HUbstnncos tire not neeessurlly
iir.iiini. rnlleollt'ir the milk In holes
III the ground or by nnhilcntlnn with
nlum are careless methods. The proc.
can of rolbrtlng Die milk In water
th milk hnrdsns mnidlately. farming
11 "iMipgy nihlipr. This I"" propped by
running tlirniiuli nn ordinary ouuusa

:, ;.. ' .." ... .: ;' ..;?": ."'xrT '": mio. winni i w prmiim.i.i ftuie of rvj'1 '.... rn'ur.L ,,r. , L:rvr:r:--":..."- .' ":."'...'' L:.: wriMB--r. v.ry imiy yirruu. ....... it imu im in iuii n imu .(. 1..11 iiurk III !'" "i'"miy iiiipip.i hii tipiiiuiii null " ""- - " ...- -i ... ....... ... i.-- .-- y, TllA.M' .MILL' I

InlroiliiPfd bill ST. whleli ha pruewHiad t la t'ounlry u It a"n Ih uih-- r "" "r m,,,lle UM" u' .,'nriuma IhwiwI with ii meilMii lo rawm.l.lor Ihe --..
to 1 xi lain. He further explain! I1" 'p""" "t mt Ihouaani wrraa or In rjnon of (I IM.Iiin'a bill, pra.uiimhly

,?J In mv unlnlon lha bill ml. M',,,", M' tin-lim- d IipM n. f. ,y ,u. h lha ll.l pr..nl Iu Miala Wl vox Taunt von Waldfrira r,pnr! thai
till, in Vi'.nZ., ,i,nTi.a.. ... ruM. ' "1 i',""l"""'" " "" l" liihiip-- l by Ih 'limilun .ipanniiy dl I nu (ear lh HfUr di..f.lim hp rohhr l"i"U Iu

p,i r n"." "V,,"1,,,"" .v ..y" h " nd 1110tu.11, wl rrM of U llnii.a Hp - ni.M Hf Tli-- T.'n, ha lr"op.'ehmU did niliera nt) fml in . t "";,'" "' ' ' l ,l ,l Wliir Hrrr t im ml n( ,tr ,..m,, i.iv imf n il - inllf.rnil, e"nKi I In wo-- liava rfirir.l in
IUvOO f r llnnx i( TS litc '1 '

, ,. , vrl, n ,, g j,i ( ), , v ,(,inn. ;"'" I rl p1 lih- fH . i t M is in 1 a in " u nujuurn u I tun Hju. H nr u uirirr Tp",K r ' n wra.
amust limit hunt pay Ju.t u inuh fr a Pbnj f utuita in It, ml uua u4 , 'irii ry U run n U i hs" I m 1 ), wei M t oilm.k ikiilid mul ninny capiuraa inula, '

DR i COLLISfiROVHEt

Clilorodyae
Is the Ofniul tni Oel Gtouta

OoUhn,
1 "

.'J Anlhrnm.
yjJ DronohKliii

Dr. J. Collls Iirownc's Chlorodyn
VloObcc. ! 'K w i"n WOOD '

piibiirl. It p nn th-- i ih t ill I.M UIIOWBaV

.b'.i'l. IM INVKSIOIlof UI'-OR-

DVNKi Ihul Ih 'e lot it Ibd ArtrtdtrtJy,,, nd.ibr-i- . i unUor, mil hp iivi
Uil lo nf II hJ been m. in to, St. Tbt Timf,
;ui -, irtl,

Dr. J. Collls Browne's Clilocfdynt
1" a HnnM meri'clna which ) TAIIleC

FritV klNP ultoriliii film, re'te'hliif ilwt
WlrilUUT IIKAIHCIIlt, nd IMVIOokATMJ
lh nriTnuo ni.utn when fh.ielel I. Mtm

Orent Spnolflo for Cholorn, DyMV
tory. Dlarrhcoa.

Tin Ocner.l B rd trf Itrllh, lywdom,
AUTO . a CHARM; one docegw'

crillj- - tafflcUnt.

Dr Oihbon, Arrar Ulle.l ftuC. Otcntta.
Kt! 'Two doeet corn(iltUlr cared
dltribeet "

Dr. J. Collls Browne's CblorodyM
ti tke TRUl PALUATITB 1.

Neuralgia. Oout, Canoer.
Toothaoho, nhauinatlwcv.

Dr. J. Collls Browne's Cblorodya
Baptdljr cnt ibutt all ltick of

Epilepsy, Spasms, Colic,
Palpitation, Hysteria.

IMPORTANT CAUTION. -- Tbe IaW
Riuiieo Sik l thin (VHiiifily tmi glYa ri tat
m.uy UueCTDpulouk ImlUtlom.

N. B. Kvery Bnttl. of O'n.lne Olorodynd
bvr oti tbe Gut tnnietil S.aihi the ii.k. 90
tbe liirentor, Dr J. Colhs Brown R44
Iu holtlia, Is. 1K! . 3i. IM. tud 4. 6d , by UI
Cbetub tl

Bole Munnfactarer.

J. T. DAVENPORT,
33 Great Ilussell St., London, W. 0,

THE PLEAGUE IN.

SAN FRANCISCO.

WASHINGTON, Apill D --An explicit
stalcmeiit giving the exact conditions

bubonic (il.tguo In San
has been pic pared for the OUlcinl

I'uhllc Health bulletin. A table Is given
showing that theie were ten deaths from
bubonic plague in San l'ranclseo between.
Jam arj 1 and Match ID.

Coin lining, tho statement savs: "Of
tlio iases, those reported In rebruniy,
sl cases and deaths between February 5
aiid 12 were reported by a special com-
mission nppolnied by the Secietary or
the Tieasury to examine Into the plaguo
situation in Snn rrunclsco. 'J his com-missi- on

consist, il or Prof. Simon rie-i- i.

i. of the L'nivcisltv of Pcmislvunln,
cluiliman, I'rnr F. O Novy. of tho Uni-
versity of Michigan, and 1'rof. L. S. llar-l.e- r.

of tho Uiilveisitj or Chicago, record,
or.

' Plaguo has been reported in San
Francisco otllclally in the public health
rcpo ts since March G, ltiOO, thirty-two- )
cases (all fatal) having been reported
and published In previous numbers of
the public health leports, and the facts
weio reported In the annual report to
Congress of the Secretary of tho Treas-
ury, dated December 4, 19w).

' While the correctness of the dlagnos's
has never been douhtec. by the Bureau or
the Department It was deemed advisable
to summon an independent board of ex-
perts, composed ns nbovo mentioned. On
tlio completion of their labors, the

of their investigations, us outlined
above, weio Immediately communicate!
by them to the Governor of California
nnd tho Major and representatives of
the business Intel ests of San rrancisro,
nnd full copies or the icport subsequent-
ly furnished. Coincident with tho re-
ceipt of the u port ot the commission at
the liureau, a committee representing tho
business Interests of San I'r.incUco nnd
the Major and the Governor of Califor-
nia anived in Washington, and a con-
ference wns held between this committee
nnd tho Secretary of the 'ircnsuiy and
Siiigeon General of the Marine Hospital
Sol vice, In widen confeience nil tlie facts
weiu discussed and a written agreement
made for baimonlous nctlan in suppres-
sive mensures under tho udvlco of Sur-
geon J H White, who Is on tlio ground.

"On tliu leturii nf this committee to
Son Fiauclsco, Sin gi on White wired, on
March 22, that th. v hid agreed to inlso
funds f.r immediate woilf as follows;
D'slnfeet all 1 ifected boasts, provide i

for suspects, detention houses
and moiruo; the general tlislnfoclloi ef
Chinatown, with betterment of light and
nir hpiice. Subsequent teleginms Slow
that the work is being organized.

' The dlsense has been confined nlniost
e.xcluslvelj lo the Chinese nnd nn exami-
nation of the mortuary records of lha
latter for the past four years shows that
th. r. has been no llmo during t.lat pc-n-

whin It has ine'r. iiseit to soon tin (i.
tci.t ns to. In Itself, cnuse alarm.

"Ilie prevailing tpe, so fai as rami!,
li of the bubonic form, which, acoi 1.113
to M, de Brim, Is of a mildly coni'WIcus
iharactcr. but It is undei. rmlnel iow
soon these cases may give rise .0 cases
of a graver and more contagious form
of the d sense, which emphasizes tho
necessity of prompt nnd thorough meas-
ures to eradicate every form of the dis-

ease."
Tho steady onward march of bubonic,

plaguo Into ports of the world win re It
never existed before nnd wlinro experts
believed It could not llitlvo has been not-

ed In iirnrl) evir wetkly !suo of tho
Public Health llulletln for tlie last two
jimrs. News lias inmo within the last
day or two tliot the plague has nt last
Invnded Austrnlln. It was Introduced
there frnm South Africa, according to
an olllclal report to the Uermun Govern-
ment. One fatal case of the dlsensp

at Sydney, New Botith Wales, on
a ship that went there to emhnrk tresli
Austrullan troops for the llrlllah nrmy
In South Africa. Two canes nlso occur,
ree, mar llrlihnne. The plague continue
to spread In Capo Colony, South Africa.

. -

CAUC1IIT A miEADFUI. COLD,

Mnrlnn Konke, innnnger nf T, M.
Thouipmiii. a large Importer of tine mil-

linery "I 15 Mllivuukee HVimlle, fill-c.k- o.

r ! "During Um lute never
went her I riiuglil 11 dreadful cold which
kept tne awake at night mid made m
unlit t intend my work durlUK, Jh
dny. One nf my milliner w tnklnir
Ohiimherinln'ii Cough Itentedy fur n

vr mhl ot Unit ilin. which ernijfl
in rd hrr o nulrkly thnt I uoimht
siime for intf It et"l "!
iil I lipunti lii Improve one I urn

low Piiiirp'y wM iil U ry pl-- '

10 nrkll' WlMlije Ha mfrll" YuT U
by Heiiion, Hmlllt A Co , M,
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M. would

from

w.u.w iimmj Tt i hi apiui i'mi himiwiikiv
ll' ii n. r II' I mini nti t lwf '! i t it JiclKtii" f I im f the amount ,ipr,vn OH I tiMili K t m lt 1 nwll m l. .mnlil.r Mm Hiu.nl

- hil rnl nl.t Itmt mil otir if ii. 'f Kmt pi ! f'.r II aatfl mnl a fullim Ilv the tttrft 'tit IheiH'p Tinl la t ivtt.
Ietmnnni livi-- In the illtH.t and a lililn jimi oflnii rid along Itivr aireM to point right) Mr lipa' inadvrrirntlr mbed
lnlMMMel Hill Hot think Ml nnr Thl" '"" '" '"'.' " , Hh riuljr tr si, nf HcTttiht trrt tmn.f (tllMlan liMIn inMtvr, tu aMetl III"
..f mind would n.. ti ...imiiU- - ' Jfi f and I iM.mmt..l that Hi eaaterlj i..ne it I.n. right fwt tnaukn mIh t..i illinium mitl the

?,f ii .. in . S"mr 'T. '"' " bl. ""J1 "' " Pli. i,h Mlilll'tPlnnin Imn.i i.tr had tn. over th ml- - of mib- -

til I, JJ11 . ''.""' ,,,n " " ! l"'il eighty feet easterly of an nulling n Imont t writing, till- -

,1 1. .7. '! ' ',. "' 'XlMtrtnti nf the easterly lln .f Itirh. nilnn queatMiing the chairs deci.iui,ihii.li.ti in dl.tri. t nnl he nmul JKtUlML.U2.. ,mr thenee aniitheily along n n nf hi having lean alluded
hoi iKiPnibiy urnler-ta- nl the very qur NlC110t.AH ItUPftKI. lint lMf feet cnaieriy and pamttri i without hi handle.
report the very qtiear pommittee, ll P' 'M'' Ii""' ""''' 'rhl street In th water. Olinilun then nuked whether a pint
uiu trnt believe uy it jug .nil that tha T h Mm immtlwr with th fnwti "i',."" '""'" "". '." , "w r """ " tiii""1 iMiumy, iinu noiwruwii

'" ' Afti?'-...,,,-
,

mirci i,mmi ,Mt.,dy ... in, r;Pr!lr.rl?L!hAu,,rl;l,l,,,ri!,,p- - , nl 0.. t-r-
Bei tilo ill tl tin- mtloii of t ml bmlv n rh"'1 ""' "lrltir l" JAMR OOHPON 81'KNCIJH v,t"r of ,h,, hlHK" orrtr. tlw N0

ftfttiru n feMiot.. Krum .Urt to llnl.h WBB . ,. TT""' " " ' "" Thor.Mli.tlon with Urn petit!,,,, wo.
The petition nml rpmrt wore nt iMot The novemor vto of tht unll-vn- c- .,,' " IO w u"'n
Wwlii. to he cun.ldaritl with the Ap. imi.lwln Inol tht th win 1 .tun tail lover the cto, Din fulled to rnprintlii, lull. Inlneil.win the necefmnry ltepubllcnn ot8 to ,,M ..i ... ,,. ,..,.......... .... ..... i

-- i., . " " ",Kr i'iiti-iii"-! uiu luiniiiiiin .11 r. imiiinin mm inni pvnn ninv wnXrrirTnl.r RlB"t"1 pct,Uo" n"UI,,B for nn "I",r,, ,mv "IH.t nil nmumt in. Timhe clc. 9 rnUon for tlie fUWOll of llle , VmtMmt of . 0Brtl ot ,, j

Ti', " of Hnwnll: i li ! (IpmIpiI the landing of troopvm r.M ii ",tn inv i.iii" n "To .He JBHIiiture of the Territory of from loferted m.p. ml tlmt If vaeclnnnot HcrUUBly cotmldercil. It belim-- UnWhl In Congress nssembled. tlon w- -" to bi done nwnv with tlili atthoiiBht tlmt the tnPMiiirc hail been nl- - Gentlemen-W- e. the undurslB.ied clt- - nrtionrendy hilled by fnllure to pas8 the bill Izens nnd mxpnyerB of the Island of lP"r'- - V"" n1JL" '"' .2,,,,.,;. 1,
over the veto In the House, nnd it was "" Territory of Ilawnll. most re- - ,M,r- - . nppon- -

not learned until In the lectfully petition your honornble bod- - ' t'" ovoinor' Mn In thU rne
. ,ro!'V, m .: . . .

nnd urBed that In ,he pa,t vne, Imtlon
. . . . . " .' ."."". 1. Tlie exlitenco of the First Reel- - bnd not been mrrlml out wIMinul dl
E""??.? -
b InnVacd Tto--r U,o vo X,'"V ton

'7i.r hon an
F h" rTrS. "" .'",d. '" "? '""".' '" !,"1 .T" "1C ,j0S '

Anll-VflCCin-

... if (iiseriminnuoii wiiero t no wiute enli- -

yen "dLa;V"toCX acUotofXCSeU,a0e "2. The". I, now flooded with of a been aont home County Bill and ElcC- -

on nnvprnnr" 11 i. ,2 Plnntntlon laborers or very queitlonn- - wbHo tbe native ehlldion had been kept
y,!,P ,,lp clmrncteM. who may be Invnlunble and vneelnnted w llllnrly or unwllllnK- - ,M1, W TCS.come today; nothing definite ror the nrnmotlnn nf mtr rhlnf in.inu. i.. rr..i. .i...i., i.. ., -- .. ..' ' inwmu in'., in nil. lil.llrnillrl llo ln!tlnml Iiai'mkI M.o Hmr.ntn.1 rn .. 1.l- - ... .. . ' . 1.1(11"" : ".": ".,"-'"-

"" .:V1. ."i : ,," . .. .'"-"''-
. u,,r. mily had been allowed to MPnpoUll u,c 111 I.. ....... "W" ... ..... ...... 31 llllllll.- - UI ICCI r,M- .- ,.,, ,!, M.lnrro Tt l.o.l l...nP. Dole and A. Urown be con

firmed.

In

t"bp

'". account

of

bad

nllUlmillCIIU tnat our homes, our rnmllles. nre al- - ,.,.,,
most without the nntlvp rnr' would all be

. . .,! . ,.,.. .. ., . ,
' presence of mllltnrv forces dead within the next flftv years Pitch

the
"' ",, c u u. :. rK In convenient allegations made the natives suspiciousrend following

the House:

entirely helpless
ndeounte

stationed quarters
throllKhOUt the IS nnds. Vn- - In Mm mnttor nf vnnnl.intlnii Mio

We therefore do earnestly pray that Hawallans refuse to be ordered to co1. That the House declined to con- - your VinnArnli A bodies pass sufficient """' nhvs'elan In rnse nhy-c- ur

In the Senate amendments to House appropriations nt the present session , '
of tho Territorial Legislature ?Irl,ln? lu"c n,u ' u,10 natives to re-th- e

bill No. 44 and on motion ot Mr. Brown for the
Public proper maintenance of the First neRl- - be vneelnnted; tbesn doctorsitenltn nnd Education Com- -. mpnti TCntlonnl Gtmrd of Hawaii . nna Imve afterwards been appointed tornlttee was made a conference com- - your pP,,nnprs will ever pray" places by the Hoard of Health nnd hnvexnlttee to confer thereon with a similar A communication was received from then Insisted on every native belnpfrom the House. the House nt this point annonnelnc clnated. This was Inconsistent.2. That the House, had been unnble thnt the bill hnd re- -, P nrnun nut ihni wl.lln

the dos tax bill over the Governors ty and had been passed over the Gov- - cnl, chndhood the imtlve cndren WPrevelo ernor s veto. ... . . . . . . .... .. . .

"ol- - Jle clle" "' "wn case and mouciu3. That TInnso ,,lll 'n 7- - im.T nc. Mr. Carter presented the majorltv re-
ed third rendlntr nn fhn 17M, f a,,, II

' n.(' f.nm m, v w.. r .! v.'. r , . . Hl,L" expin.ncu ine niiegea ois- -
f.itin .1 i i wm";;." :: :..,'.: :..." """'".. ""I"""" complained of.The bill first .eadlng and was rnlttee on Senate bill No. S3 reh,t.nK S"3 tiuin ill till. uuiiru lllillRPt fnr fifnnnrt rnnrllnn-n- Tnn.ininovt tn n llninnnrAniin i .1

7Thnt Vt,.-- ; h V 7. :'., r r . , IZZrZi "Jr"", " '" P- -l been caused by
.T " I" ""- - ."-- .. -- .... U'.u 1IW HIIM ilipil-..-- u , 4 ,1 D..,l .!,,third rpndlt, Tl,o 1,1,1 .n. .T ,,' ,. 1,111 .i ,., ... . . .... iinu suueu lie oeneveu

tltle nnd I""',";'" ;. ". " " ""' ""'" .r.lu "r"'"l .W,V from one-lm- lf to two-thir- of thereading set for license svstem on prlnclnle. He wished
next Monday. to point out thnt there were two kinds

D. That House bill No 93 hnd passed of taxation, viz.. dliect nnd Indirect
I
third reading. Sot for second lending At this point the spenker went Into n
on next Monday. .long explanntlon or tho terms "direct"

under reports or Standing Commit- - nnd "Indirect." ns used by political
Itees Mr. Knlauokalanl reported that the economists since tho dnvs or Adam

following Acts had been presented to Smith. He further cxpTnlned how the
iGovernor Dole for his signature: nppllcntlnn of economic lnws would Inv

1. An Act providing for names of the burden of taxation nnnn Mm nnnr
roads and lanes In the district Instead or on the rich. Licenses wereof Honolulu. , , ,,,, . . ., , ,

2. An Act providing for the number- - " "'..":: ".'""". l """""..'";" J''"ling of buildings in the district of Ho- - "' "P f""c'"np"' J JltP,, s"n,PS
nolUIU. ui in nuiircui.: kip Mnif itix

3. All Act to provide for the exenin- - 's (llnvt The license svstem Is onlv re- -
Itlon of ceitaiu peiMinul property rrom sorted to In the TTnlted States In special
Jiidcnmeni, execution, Ulstiess nnd enses as n dealing w Ph th" Honor niir- -

oUi

The

An Act relatlnc thn tho poor lot us nil vote for the
riPtlt nf ftr nnrtnln nmrn I nrpfipnr llrnnco

naci

11 it

the

the

Iaula

.,..,
tnat

lepiosy In Ilawnll was due to vncclnn- -
tlon as performed In the old times
Since then, however, It was Importnnt
to point out, as Dr. Jlussel hnd stated,
that the method of ncclnntlon hnd
completely changed. Vaccine ill us

now obtained the scientific
farms or Austialln nnd It was
shipped there over the world
Dv the modern method was impos-
sible to Inoculnto anyone with an In-

fectious disease In a like Ho-
nolulu every child should If acclnnted
for smallpox, nnd to point
out thnt epidemic of smallpox In

hnd been Imported thiougli n suit
Toiced bale of eveiy nature or descilp- - tlon The rich lmve not pnld their slmro ,of c,ntl""' purchasp.l from n
tlon. and repealing un Act entitled, of of tbe crew or a vessel.tnvos ln TTn,.ii i Tr tf 1qAn Act to facilitate the recoveiy ot ffi further ""'t nntlvos. the Chinese and

4. to nnnnlnt- - "PPro
hntllffa evutnm

Horn

rrom
It

City

wished

the
Japanese w ei e, ns a opposed to
vaeclnntlon: but In instnnce be- -

U..UU....LUU bklkUHI ill l"" "" "J Mll 1I. 1 11 Ait I

he Territoiy of Hawaii. Mr Carter snid tlmt he had hoard i e """cu .u prevention was
wr. unldwln presented from the so often that the poor paid the bulk of ",ln " pminu or cine ana no wnuni
ommlttee on Education, to whom was the taxes that hnd begun to b"lleve therefore suppnit the eto ot the Gov--
reried a petition rrom North Kohnla It wns true. Thus fnr. however, his In- - ernor.

)r the establishment or a school ln vestlgatlons led him to oppoe such JIr Knliuiofcalanl thought that the
mt district, as follows: theories as those advanced by Mr. Tins- - bill wns n good one

committee on education sel. It wns n Tact that last veiir the ljfIpvtd thnt vnecl-ntlo- n should be
enlth, to whom was rererred a peti- - sugar Industry hnd pnld fifty per cent I,,ft t0 tnp choice of the people; every
lstrlctrn? th0 nf n tIlP tn-- - '"'t W- - ""' wns not freeman should be allowed to do as he'ohala, Hawaii, have nane,i wit,, ,, ,i.,,i .,, .,,. wishes. Ho was In fnor of vacclnn- -
i reuuri inui we nave tlio samt. - - ..- - .

.

was
now

all

ho
tho

I!"i3

1,PI
ineni- -

moio

this he
tUUllO .

he

and 1Ie

M,t.
nder consideration. The petition re- - rations to pay pot less than nlnetv pei """ '' "" " ""n in tins man t.
aests: cent., or more. ir It could be collected ","'',- - "innioni unier. me maiontv
"1. Thnt n school be established ln He did not believe that any one Indus- - ITIUSt ""n'''- - T1'p ai " ,ly of the peo- -
orth Kohnla ror the children from try should bo taxed In this wny We P'e wm- -t this bill pTsed. If the people
f,iPi;1unna,;n?,n1,MIn'.e' Kehclm' Kahuwa should meet the fncts: nnd our present nqk for brpn1 ihnllwo give them n

t,,,ty t0 stone- - If thev nsl. '-- fiosh shell wp" low" lnto"2 That a school be established ,n K" our pockets
or h and Hnona .for the taxes to meet the present short- - e them a serpent? Let us
lour committee Interviewed the Su- - nP0 ln our revenues. Ho wishrtl to ""- - ""-- "" '" -- ....". .. ine proposed

lintendent of Public Instruction ln point out to Mr Ttussel thnt It wns the mw ',of,i not Prove n good one It can be
gard to the matter, who wrote Dr. merchants of Honolulu who nre growl- - repealed at the next but do

. ... v..w. ubtuL m. iMiiimu, mg ngainsj the licenses and not the '"" i".""." " nmv hkp ine uispensaryhis opinion. For reasons given in consumers, ns stnled bill; for the passage of this bill is de- -

ilch we health append;'VS Mr n""Pl '" ("' hnd ".nndod by the native people.
na tnat tne petition be laid on the ' "" "'"" "ll" .s in mm i.nu ne wisneci mr, niiiuuiii said ne nan canvnsseu
de." to emphatieallv I'en?' that he was Maul durlnc the the cnmnnlcn nml lmil
lie report of Dr. Bond, referred to in stupid enough to want to tnx the sugar heard nothing of the vaccination ques- -
Commlttee's report is as rollows: Industry hv Itself He thought the mer- - tlon at any of the nntlvo meetings and

In leply to yours of April 9, ask- - chants growled on general principles, no one on Maul had yet asked the re- -
: information on an enclosed 'Peti- - but that the present crnwl wns mnmii movnl nf the nrmi.ni vntnniinn ,.
n from sixty-on- e voters of North inrn.i.. i. n, ... . ........ , nr r. . '....j. .. . ..
hnln nsUlnr- - '"-- ' "J "m "iiiici.i.uii in iiiii-iiii- u iiu. wniT quuieu ine uutiooK on'ntf?,".eW,.n?l? drummers. He wished to den" that the the capability of the Hawallans ror
ghborlng lands, and one ror Honol- - s"Pnr industry had paid its proportion nnd In reply to n
and Hnenn. I would say that the of taxes and in support or this state- - question by Mr White ndmitted that

larttnent already has a school nt nient he wished to quote from Governor tho Outlook wns n misslonnry newspn- -
' ....v: ........c;.. .'w... a.,..,., unn .. mtr mil L u JUT. (.UUgllier. Jnnenn are provided for at Mnhn- - nigniniinu l.n.i ..i i.i . .i. n. T- - ... .., .. . . ..

n where ' iiiiiv-i.-nii- m .in. sum umi none or tne
nt K lpSndB vhVnWS

- " V7 cp"t- - wJ'"e consumer newspnpers could be believed, nnd tlmt
small nnri inn i.nnon,. . .... PaJ's n of forty per cent, to the the Congresslonnl Record wns the nnlv

t the maintenance of n senno! at susar Industry. .publlcntlnn tint could be depended up-- t
point nt present. For the nc- - AFTERNOON 'SESSION lon for the truth nbout Amorlcnn

of the populntlon ralrs.led the denartment has i.n l ..niier JIr-- White the following .,
slderntlon n central school which majority report from the Judiciary M.V.". ,.i "V WPre cnl,eH Ior nn"
Id Involve Kalpuhaa Committee Senate "T ul l"V ul"'r """" S1,s--mi-children n on bills 25 and 35 V'"walk; from Mahukonn, ditto; and In connection therewith, on House t,nlneo, ,)V, " s'r,Pt Part7 vte of 9 In- -

"l"""l'i iiiirt-iiii- n; WUItt. inn UllI Uj: ,.v..l.v.,.i iV ., n,llm.iuuin,nns ueon vigorously protested Minority renort of committor nf T,1 veto on tno flocr Xnx wns then

whr-nsn- - '". !r.S ?ab S l!aruernp,dent . the b, do int p"--
.,.- - . .. -- "- .- '- '" tne senate. Terrltnrv nf Ilmunil. it. ti.... ., .., .,.. . .. .. ...mgner lives in tne regions netl- - cin i..V.,r..ii.. i..T .7. .1 i . ' .mr-i-- i mini umi in nn point im--

d for. or hnsany Immediate in- - iriB",B,V,"n e" , " ' l".1 Pcutlvo wns not properly Informed.
t in either or the schools naked 35.

..,. "...o .... Jie uiu ,10t ininh: ine jinwnunn pxec- -
rni.i. ..... t .. . - lllll'n Ivna im In ll.n nnV n .1mu V1.11.t n.n uin uiu, iio. .o, proviaei merely ror " ...-..- , .i. i"" ...,It, . '!roun he wns strongly a commission to tnke evidence nnd re- - dogs In tho city or Constantinople were

-- in in W1e report or tne committee port to the Governor or the Territory better thnn the U S. odorless exenvn"' cerinin nnegeil nouses nt upon the nlnlms Hint mnv Im nreuemeii inr. fn r.ln.,i ,.., n. - .....v nv ... .,....,...., .... i .. . .v. .1,1.,,, '. 1. town. Dogs
niii.iuir in muse cnmpininen ot ih it contains no nssurance io any- - noro especlnlly userul In the outer dls- -

e petition rrom North Kohnla. It one of any beneficial results If he files trlctn of Hawaii Tor eating up .lend
r7r' Nm,ohaTettKbetnved ," '""" "f time within which1 ''"" '""" "'a

0?e loan f luenllown'."' f.I? . "' JV b ."!?' .''"' . "!pru la. ? lY. --
'2 "-

-i ?" "' 'h ""f of lh0
..... ...... .... i.iiiii in T,ri., ii limn ii'innii .na,, ui.nii .ii i viiriiim i n'ni ;n Tim n.rnn

n nnnn innnnnp 'iiiia i..nn a. ,. . . i . . . . .. .. ...

.

i

.i

a

.. ,.... ............. ...... ud mi. uu iicum iinu iieiermineii, anil tnere is lime wns not Inrormed on dogs: we
,

no Provision providing that all claims wanted all the dogs we could get andKnohl sustained the position or '"""t presented to the commission, vo wanted them badly-mu- ch worse
i iiniivii iinu irnve in ueini sov- - "."," .' """" ' "" ,V" ':,c"'".. thnn the Governor's vplni
llustrntlons of the fnvnritism within tho time t sin ;,.,,..... ii. .. .. . l,'w rorever barred. Thp "'rt tn ' mu mnanim I'umrii ove.

i nne lencners ny mo vnnous Ti,0 bll provides ror no nssurnnen tlio Governor's veto hv n vote or 11 tos or education In'tho past. to the claimants that any thlnir will 4. Severn! of the nemilillnnna vntlntr
Knmilm sold that he did not en- - J' done for their benefit nrter they the Independents under the beliefagree with the two preceding n'"a'e d"" S0,"e,,Th,i!j.r lHla',n8ninv.,.r.n,! tl,nt thp ,,ln ,1Hd Blred- - billed In
r and he thought ho Had tho ?0nrSym,m7' "'" ""'"- -
of the case In his hand The j. 7,M,her 'nStlnn

any assurance
Im taken

tm
by lT,,,I"- - "uapanrtnn of the rulan Mr

Ittee did not think there wero anyone In tho mntttr, for tho report is r Urown gave nntlen of a bill relating
nt pupils for tho school proposed, Io bo mndo to the Governor, nnd mny to the nreellon and repairing of build-I- t

should turn nut otherwise upon bo by him pigeonholed, Ings within the fire limit- - of Ilonn-imtln- n,

tho matter would nt onco .'f ""' i"Ht Is to nccrno to the lulu,
.attention If the school agent mn,V!ll The following additional iMotutlnn
t reported the facta as they wore. Vided for In hl .ill V .lek

' le'eK. 'V '"' Clumimr of Commerpe wMm lo
uniseii tno committee would nt inn nml onrlv ...im,..,.,i ..it,... I.... read rtdntlmr Io tho firo

iivur inr niiuii.r in wren nui nil even 11 ine uwnru iki iirbltrnrliy nrrlv- - nopuu

rule,

with

f ri ti'ii

r

up
I ..

iiennte bill N'o. n. rMntlK to thP Km.
'

fa rw'uw'vlrrtici "'"" ' comn.eneed nlwut It.

Mr Aeiil jtnve notlpp of n nw- -
WBB m(ll. ,, ,lltnl thl under the Riithorlty RlvtitroitliliUlnr thp unto of plrltunun liquor

Adjoin tied to 10 n. m todny.
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bills lutroilucid; Bixtccn sent up for
Governor's signature. jr

The Governor's veto message, held
over from Wednesdny, wns the first
business tnken up In the House yester
day morning.

The message, vetoing the
bill was rend and ordered spiead

ipon the Journal or the House.
An effort to override the gubernatorial

veto was promptly made and sustained
by a vote or 24-- the Republicans split-
ting on the ballot.

The Committee decided oillce experl- -
relating the t7.H0 woik, Tor

nnd actually consumed
Senate also, rejjular this buildingexemption per- - conies mimi--

property lenmlns np-th- onppolntment bnlllfTs.
ed the Governor slgnnture.

The rubllc Health Committee mndo
their report Beckley's bill relntlng

"fines Tor proem ers, lessees, etc," nd- -
l"lng that the meismo bo passed with

nil speed The report Trom the sime
committee the bill "prohibiting tho
landing consumpthes nnd lepeis up-
on these Islnndn," advised the pas-
sage the bill

The Public Lands Committee leconi-mende- d

the granting n franchise
the Honolulu Gns Fuel Company.

Iloogs' bill elating the plnclng
undetgiound electilc wlies cime up ror
Its thltd Emmeluth had ap-
parently hnd enough discussion met
tho matter nnd kept discreetly
the wny. The bill passed a laige
majority, Robeitson and Knnlho being
tho only dissentients geneinlh
conceded MeC.indless' opposition

resulted Its practically unan-
imous ndnptlon.

House hill relative the
a transpoitatloi, commissioner,

passed Its second rending.
The House Into n commit-

tee the whole.
Spenker Aklnn made a complaint

Tuesday that tho gentleman who occu-
pied chair during these committee
meetings hnd got Into tbe habit ap-
propriating his pencils. Dickey conress-e- d

the then, but Fnld thnt he was
Immune rrom nrrest. n member

the The pencils hnve still
disappeared, however, and Aklnn enre-full- v

and ostentatiously locked his
drawers before leaving yesterday

The county bill then became the
der the until lnte the after-
noon.

Emmeluth Introduced amendment
Chapter providing em-plo- e

ofilclnl could be discharged,
reduced transferred through relig-
ious political differences belief
nlso any ortlcer discharging
employe must first give tho written
reasons such dlhchnrge the em-
ploye, tho snld rensons be filed
the public archives

Mnkekau, he could
mnsslve Intellect full under-

standing the mntter, objected.
Robertson upheld the nmendment

n proper protection ror civil service.
Dickey, wishing voice his views

the subject, called Ewnllko tho
chair explained opinion that the
change wns Intended keep the

hnvlnr n complete
every election

Mikeknti, flrdlrig out thnt this cus
tom prevalent the Ftntes, sub-
mitted It vns thcicroro good
enough Territory, a stntement

which Dickey .lemurred. sivtng tlmt
Hnwnll should attempt adopt
the Anietien nnd thnt even now
the Territory v better governed than
many the Stn'ps. These sentiments
wire vigorously nnplnuded; the nmend-
ment finnlly pif-lng- .

AFTERNOON SKSS10N.

EXPERIMENT

STATION

Kmlth. akmii
th Itnwuli

l'lie Mftlnii nxlnr oomiiilmtoimrn' (Ion till city, will noon bolt, rlwir- -
here-- 1 nnd iiiirnlwrV fecM won utrlcken out. Inf thn Innd for the exparl-Th- p

Heel Inn llvltia lie Juror' ttmn mnt ..nn .i ....j.... ... ...

bill ,)H woik

also

M"IbI"i

I'rptiilriniint tried mine the Juror' by secretary of Anrleullure Wit
in ,.. ni iiiiiiiuin nnu lor wnicn tnere III unexmnilpil nlve ft rpallatlc deae.lptton pnde bnlnnre the current tlaoRlof tlio hornim of ulttlng a coroner'sJmy. but .he bnirowliiR tnle tunip.1 ynr Jiilv 1. iwi.

Ohnlrmnn I)lcke'n seiinlthe atnnioih. The Instruction given Mr. Smith nt
nnd the honorable inetn,bi-- r deslaled Washington ate concise and Ida leln- -

serve on m tlong and mellniri lil.V 111 h a

nuuid.is?, .WU IK-sr- : iiri u ?".

the

by Jtr.stomach everv MewliiK the ." "" "me ' "l ,""1
clearly

deceased. .smith getting the Hxperlmenl 8tu- -
lEnbfilson stiKgested thnt ft was tlon sturted and the Uiireuiiy urBP

mui h irny loss of u two- - lilm lme the tract under cultlvattJii
"'! ,'V,,n,: . the ontllest jiosalhlo date. In n lat--don t have touchtli'iir dated March in. A True. IMiector

Gllllllan-'"Y- ou have look of 1:M)e:lnielit Stations, with the
wliPi, It advanced statu l""vnl Wilson sent .Mr.
decomposition " the lue letter of tnstiuc- -

Makokau "I've seen n bodv slv tlons:dn' (lend I don't think tlmt t.. .ii.,i . .. ...
too little for me. Whv. the llnirnrs .. .

-
wpip ih. linilv "

. uni.,,1 in ciinrge iinwnii ixperl- -
Clinlrtimn ' '!lpnl SUHIoti. you will proceed without

Mnkekau's'npparent .tmmuarterriY.e'ie1 wUl', X!??U "
Joyment such scenes the motion .. "tr',.

first cnriled. but a recount. " ?ll.ll.'.1 . . f .rwul.nr xperlmeiu
lost, mill Mil. fpoq ntil.ir, n. to

l"

0. In

his

too

tor

jv.ui v.....vn
off me

.uwas
uflll i 111 llllWIlll.

motion raise luiors' iiillenLrn'rcps You should soon possible nr--
cents. Instead cents, was ''unge scent possession or the tract

lost. of hind Honolulu known "Ke- -
Prendergnst suggested that the whole lalo." which was iesered by the Ha-bl- ll

bo now icad. goNerninent for
deferred sections were then talc- - station, set foith map the

up. fcurveyot Geneial the Hawaiian
section providing that the pro- - anils

ceedlngs the board county com- - You will also nrinnge nave plans
nilsslnncrs be advertised the news- - and specifications drawn coutiiiclapapeis, was stilcken motion made for tho con.sti n tintiiiitn- -
l'rendeigast. expel Iment station headquarter.-.,- .

Considerable discussion was bo elected the nroiesuld land.tho nlicstlou the count v Tim bulldlnr shniilil rnninln rnnma r..
nnrotlmcnt reported veyor's snlury. It was finally and laboratory for tlie

House bills 41 and that that olllelal should receive inent station and qunrtcis
nninlng numbeilng streets and Pef dny time the special agent chaige. You
houves. and nlso bills nnd FoI"B and from work nnd perforin- - should in range begin the construe- -

ing sanio; the fees Tor tlon or e.trlyoi riiiiiuih io ine oi of nhitH nml ni ,,., ,ini. nan.- - fn.. .. i .
sonnl riom attachment nnd Other detuned sections being pnssed unoxpoiided balance or thepresent- - or out, the committee closed Tor tlie Hawaii Hvpcrnneiit
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tneir session. Station for the cm rent fiscal year, nf--
The committee then reported that ter suitable piovMon is made for otli-th- ey

reconimended tho county bill to or stntlon expenses to July 1, 1S01.
""n.u.lt.I,,.'!l,M,u'",enlH- - You should clear and fence land.... wuh uicn oruereii lypewrit- - nn the tract tal.on oxnoilmuii. .sta- -if. 11 I1T1II ll,m ill ,,ll llir, mill., nl' lulu . lln" PUIloses at Honolulu as tar asness inlnv

u7 ucv:ulr"or,,2,i-!:,,t,Je1,1sr-
!: tI;Hir,H ;

f(ll llir. rllalrlnlu nf Vm t n.,l Om.tl.

UIK

loi

Konn, House Hill tr, to the In making pluiui for uxpeiimeniitl
sale nf llquois and House mil pio-lw"l- liuld consldei especially
tecllng the lnnnuracliiri or bottles tllL' needs ot tin. people of the Hnwult-fo- t

vmlo.iH netated wnteis. etc.. wen- - ail Islands us .eg nils the pioiluctloii
all refetiPd In tlie committee nn public ot l"",1' PPH f"l loine consumption,
lnnds nnd Intprnnl linpiovemeiits ?"" tlie development i.r,iinl.uul Indus- -

The House was th.'n iidjoui tied To- - lI,v' ''aliylnir. and coffie culture. Von
dav, nccoidlng to sliiet count, should '"'"d as Mr ns piactlcitblo, uxteiul
be the fiftieth dnv of tho session The ",l(l l",11"' P,u"Plu of the ffoiunt louill-ple- tk

liniieirr bus registered as tlt,f thloilglmut the Islands foi the
ine rorty-elghl- h, and ptnbable ,""',"",.""'," ,""" ".ui.i.i'Plilu

iutingilcultural ltidUhtilesthat considerable discussion will ariiiPoer the matter this motnlng.
BUSINESS DONE.

Veto of the Governor on the nntl- -

vnccli ntlon bill lead and pnssed oveiayes 21, noes 5. Dickey. Iloogs,
Monsanat and AVIIcox, dissent-

ing.
Committee on public henlth advised

passage of the bills elating to the
piosecutlon of procure, etc., and tho
prevention of consumptives and lep-
ers landing on these Islnnds.

Committee on public lnnds nnd Im-
provements recommended tho granting
of n finnchlse to the Honolulu Gns nnd
Fuel Company.

A bill relntlve to the underground
plnclng of electric wires In Honolulu
(thlld rending). Pnssed, 27-- 2.

House Bill C5, relating to nppolnt-
ment of n tronspoitntlon commissioner.
Passed second reading.

'ine county hill wns reported by the

Honors
relating to

tbe manu-
facturers of

committee
Improvement.
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plants nnd publications, giving ot
advice coriespondcnce or other-
wise, nml the Institution of

experiments
should as far ns

collections of plants, dis-
eases, nil ils and other which
are or Impoitnnee, nnd

specimens to olllco ror
In the depnitment ns far ns

may necessaiy Aiinngomenta
' hhould made keep usoriil

ot chaiactei Honolulu,
nnd send those nre not

Washington, as as
may bo deemed

library of station other
should begun nt Honolulu,

and airaugements made for 4ts
v

Arrangements shntiil bo mndo
cnreful snthifactory records

or nil experiments
committee ns a whole, ndvlsed mndo dliectlou at Honolulu

the snmo pnss with ami in nit. iinwnllau
typewritten nnd placed on or- - nnd assistants should be espo-d- er

of business for today, charged to give cnreful reg- -
Tho motion, falling to pnss over the attention to matter .

Governors on the You Inform odlco of thotlon bill, wns nnd the piogress of station operations nt leastoverruled. once n month, should picpaie aAn Act to provide for a rnll- - of operations ror pub- -
rnn.l l, nml C...1..1. - .... .. ., , . :. . ....
trlets,
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year, which should bo
to Washington

November 1.
Plnits the nnd expenditures

of the Hawaii Experiment Station
tno itscnl ending 30, is2.A.II three measures given nbnve should be up submitted toto nulille

lands

evening

ptoBei

olllco
later

work

olllco ror approval later than
Juno 1, 1901.

Plans the dlssemlnntlon of useful
on subjects

to residents of should be mude
at an early day, Including printing
nnd distribution of circulars, bulletin

reports.
arrival nt Honolulu you should

confer with tho Governor and other or- -
I llcers of the government of Hawaii.

Smith, u Tenin-sso- e negro Avltl1 n view to securing aid
who iLLL-nil- cnnii, tn ih.. iHin.uia In the establishment of
it band of lnburtis destined for t,le experiment stntlon They should
plantations, done up his wife, El- - no Into.mid thnt the de- -
mlru, with a Jack-knif- e ycste.day, und bIiob to updeitnke such ngrlculturnl '
Is iiuw in Jail, charged having Investigations as be or the greatiMt
committed assault und battery with .1 ',p"Ht to Hnwnll, wishes to en- -
dtadl weapon, Hst the cordial support and sympathy

is second mlx-u- p "Swootlw" ol nuwaiian gnvernmeni nnu tno
iinu ins who slnco i.i " . uieiiiriM- -

fiom Sunny Teiii.iMHuu. The lady ,l will be tho pulley nf the depart
The Iluusf. letonvonei! nu n i.nmmfi- - llguied nioinlneiitlv In tin. imnrirr'u inent tn encolliage the grunting nt

of tbe w hole nt 1.40, when mid on Maul when Bill Hudson flnmiclitl nsHlstnnce to t!i statloi. by
question of the county cumuiiHslouerH' I'l Ku" weie taken to lock-u- tho Hiiwnllan government ns In tlm

coroners Kulniies ciinie up. Tw" wieks Hinlih quit tho "olo" r"1"' of the other States Terrlto- -
Hiilarles of the other oltlcera wuie pin- - I'lnntiitlon on Maul, and with his wlfo, r'eH. whero tho national funds
vlded b tin Act to be fixed by tl.u Journeyed to Honolulu, The Idled u M",m largely supplementeil by Joonl
board of cnuatj ciiiuiuIxbIoiicih. tahln on Queen street, and "Sweutlu" Bmnta of money for building, eilllp

llnogs, Heeouded A) lutt, wuhed to w,'"t to work down the duck. inent, current expfiisp of tho sta
fix all KulnibH thin there, lim- - leaieruny moiuing he aiilvid homo vary sinoeroiy viuiih,
inolutli the inui ni. unexpectedly found entiHe to nm
loady spent one over ut- - rlmnnd his lad for too Intimate

in fix various wilnrluH, tlons with of his coloied
without result. lUnloil tlmt "rethren,
this vvaa en ne, sal- - Thinking that the onsu culled for
ill lea been fixed by committee, ' ".illuk aid ducllvu iietlou, he
and that he was urnrleil tun to out Ida Jack-knif- e carved Ifiml.i.'u
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ANOTHER

VETO COMES

Husscl Dispensary Act Is Finally

Laid Away in its Wind-

ing Sheet,

Hvory Mt was taken whn the
Senate wn culled to onler ytertly
morning nnil the Interest uf tha wsitalon

centered In the dlsiKMMit of the Dis-

pensary bill. The Independents wero
eonlldont nt the opening of the session
thnt they would he able to carry the
measure by one ote or nt worst hold
tlie bill up cm n tie. This belief wns
strengthened nfter Mr. Tails hnd spok-
en; but It uhb not until the toes anil
noes were cnlled, nnd the Dispensary
bill wns killed by ii vote of eight In sev-
en, that tho Independent were nllvo to
tho fact that even Paris' desertion to
their ranks had not saved them from
defeat.

From nil that could be learned from
the excited remarks of Senators after
the adjournment, a different icsult was
looked for. nnd that tho vote on the
Ulspensary bill In the Senate will In-

fluence further action In that body
much more than Is at present expected,
seems probable.

Next to the Dispensary bill In In-

terest was the passage of the minority
report against the change of the Judi-
cial seat of Mnul from Lnhalna to Wal-luk- u.

Mr. White, who has saved
In half-a-doz- fights, again re- -'

tired with honors.
After the leading of the minutes the

cleric read n communication from tho
House announcing that Hill 30 had

jpassed.
JIr. Kanuha reported from the Com-

mittee on Agriculture nnd Forestry rec-

ommending JG.O00 for the purchase of
certain lands. Iteport adopted.

Tilr. KalauokalanI reported from the
Committee on Municipal Laws recom-
mending that the provision for a muni-
cipal government for Honolulu be laid
on the table to be tnken up with the
.County bill. The report was ndopted.

Sir. White prevented a minority rt

from the Judiciary Committee on
Senate bill 53, "An Act to amend sec-

tions 31 nnd 33 of nn uct entitled 'An
--Act to reorganize the Judiciary De-
partment Introduced by Senator J. T.
"Brown; and bill 70 which was declnred
to be Identical therewith. Introduced by
Sir. Ilussel. as follows:
Hon S. E. Knlue, President of tho Sen-

ate:
"Your Judicial committee, to whom

was refer: ed Senate Hill C5, relating to
"An Act to amend sections 31 nnd 33
of an Act entitled 'An Act to reorgan-
ize the Judicial department,' approved
the 2oth day of November, 1S92, being
chapter LVII of the Session I,nws of
1SS2; Introduced by the Honorable Sen-
ator J. T. Hrown, of the Island of Ha-
waii, and bill No. "0, relating to tlio
same subject mntter as Introduced by
the Honoiable Senator Dr. Russcl on
April 3, begs leave to repoit as fo-
llows: w

Your committee finds that both bills
are Identical In their construction,
sind it can be safely remarked that bill
No. 70 is a fnc simile copy of No. G9,

or vice versa, and consequently, the
two bills can be treated itnd reported
aipon as one bill.

The first amendment In the bill as
changing the Judicial terms In the
First Clicult from the first Mondays
of February, May, August nnd Novem-T)e- r,

to the "first Monday of January.
May and September," making three
terms of court Instead of four, ns the
law now directs, your committee thinks
that the change is n good one and
should he hailed with joy by the peo-
ple of Oahu, more particularly the at-
torneys at law; although your commit-
tee has not ns jot known or any pe-
tition" from the Island of Oahu In sup-
port of this proposed, amendment suir- -
gestod liv the Honorable Senators from
the Island of Hawaii; and neither hasyour committee found anything relat- -
lng to this nmendmort In the rennrt
of the Chief Justice of the Supremo
Court for the years 1S9S, 1S9D and linn

The second amendment in the bill
Is to make Wnlluku, on the Island of
Mnul the one Judicial seat of the Cir-
cuit Court, nnd the two teims thereof
are to be held there on the Hist Wed-npsdn-

of Apt II and November, and
therefore deprives the town of Lnhnlnnor the benefit of ontortnlnlng tho legal
luminal les from the capital or tho
territory or Hawaii.

2"our eommlttee finds on nitre 12 of
"the Chief Justice's report nbove le-- I

1,t '?, U V2 .folA?wl.n.B Rtlttemc"t:,uu, ,,,,- - imil uir mill- - I UII1U IH'ilterms thould be held In those circuits
only nt "Walluku and IIIlo. lespectlve- -
lv os n saving of time nnd expense
'to parties, Jurors and witnesses, etc ,

etc.

consTflSn"Laba tnTltc-- '
vor ho flwt.J Cseat of Justice on the Island of Mnut:

Jt must bo remembered that the town
of nnholna was the first In time to
JiViMiV"". FPnti of iV" So''"n'10 ,Ju,,r,nl
Th flrsi Civil Cn.li wnrrn.linp,Wnn!l

A nerlnd of fortv-tw- o years.
Wnlluku, the next sent ot Justice, as

inr ns tno iMrcuit court is concernetl, '

tins been created only twemy-nln- e ,A
yenrs

lit seems to your committee thnt the
right to hold the first sent or justice
on the Island of Mnul Is vested In the
town of Lnhnlnn.

There In the district of Lnhnlnn Is
tho high school of Lnhalnnluun. Let
tlio first s(Mts of Justin- - and wisdom

M. lt'w MthSUn of Lnha?".; '

In the ysnr 1SI0 tlmt the first truin- - itIlpro
pet of lllmrty wan sounded nnil her- - Inffnlrs
Hided throughout the IbIbiuIb of Un-'In- a

Wttll-ue- i. vnn lll nmt written con- -

UUitlnti, or declHiatlon of rlKhlu, u
rramed, inn rk lng a nw otn In th
(iri(rii of the Hawaiian nation li
WM aUo there the hlKhoat hruuchi'ii n'

duvatiiin In tha llawalUin Ihukuuki
had !ti tnuKlit by tha gothX old inl- -
mnnry tauiei. i.e mmiioi i m- -
WHrfrwh In the mlmlH of Hoiiiu of th
tMWrail moitihvia nuw In tliw tmla
and th Hou. f !turMtntuttv.

MlMlna mh 1m luatly riillad tba birth- -

u " i i tit

today

X

444 -m
Your committee does not remember

at nil of seeing n petition fiom the
people of East Maul to the Senate ask-
ing for the change ns proposed In the
bill. Your committee thinks that It Is
far better not to disturb the piesent
seats of Justice on the Island of Maul,
and consequently does not recommend
the passage of this amendment.

The third, foui th nnd fifth amend-
ments of section 1 of the bill and also
section 2. amending section 33 of chnp- -
tor KAMI I of the Session I,ms of 1S92,
vour committee lecommemls Its pass-
age, with the following amendment to
parngiaph 3 of hection 1 to lead ns
follows"

"In the Second Circuit nt Walluku
on the Islnnd of Maul, on the third
Wednesday of Apt II. nnd nt Lnhalna
on the Islnnd of Mnul, on the 3d of
November."

WILLIAM WHITE.

Mr Hnldw In said the mlnoilty report
was the same old ghost that hnd tip- -

,pnre" nPloro ovo, icgisuuure ior inu
iwt twenty years. As far as the Judl- -

'clary was concerned It wns much better
to hold tho court at Walluku. As It
wns tho tapayors wero put to the ox- -

JOOi

passen nrsc
0t Sm,ln ,,0,h """""V "'l and was set

' t0 (today)..,V"r nnil '", flintcity
vnue nnu men me one man

had
hnd

nml

aceommouaiions, wane n
there were

itA .. ..- .., i. .,...& -- ..mm mi- - nun.
hnd much to with

as It had w 1th
the past twenty,

White, wns
Ifrentlinent In mntter nnd referred

'" ''n sentiment, lnigoly, all tho
of At the time Laha- -

wns
to on of to
'he where thero

thnro now hotel goltiK
mm i.iiiiHiuii whk n cuy

a tlio ymitiK
o , itloii s tnovlnv He polntfd

iiu.i traiisfurinatlon lhalim
w. ' u.nll,i1,rflu ,,:, th
" " ' "VatmiHIly lliw
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FRUIT FOR THE TALL COCOANUT.l

'printing

."'TT t,,im,ntnl" "".tomorrow

&?mmm
- H

halna In Its hlstotlc beauty nnd soli-
tude.

Mr. Baldwin snld there
to for Interests of whole
Island of Maul and It wns his belief
hat Lahalnn's Interests has been placed

foremost for too many yeais.
Upon vote the mlnoilty lepoit was

ndopted nnd the bill was set for third
leading on Sotunluy

I'm Is ported fiom tho Public
Lands Committee lecommendlng the
tabling of the ipsolutlon nsklng for
$50000 for n boulev-u- In Honolulu nnd
the same amount for n boulevnid.

on the tnble to coino with the
.Apptnpi lotion

Undei suspension of tho Mr.
Brown the hill of which
notice the previous day relating to Com-
missioner of Deeds for nil on the
mainland nnd In foreign countiles, Tho

was a first by title.
Umior suspension of mles Mr

Nnkapaabu ptesented nn Act creating
',, tliliil clicult hidco for the First
..lni rtA..l it,... -- ,A.... f irn...Ail ,ni.i iii-ihi-, Ji'lliioij itii

leaning wiwuuh
for second reading

Under unfinished business Dls- -

ponsnry bill wns tnken up and consld

obstruct or amend a bill to make It
'ino,,ornt!vc eventimllv to kill It. He

uas inoiion to iny on tne tame out
lot order and upon appeal the Pres'dent

sustained by vote of ten to four.

with tho follow lng result;
Ayes-Ac- hl. Hnldwln, C. Hrown T.

lllrown, 0. H. Cnrtup, cinrence Crnbbe.
Knlue nnd Win. White S,

NoenKahlllnn
'iiulin, Kaohl, NnknpiiBhu, Paris nnd
'ltUHcel 7.

wUtur tho vote an Biljoiiniment was
-

AI'TKHNOON KISHSIO.V.
Tl1 commlttM. r.rlod on ffennto

hill 7; to iiinu.l law na fol- -

'"" .,... i .. ... ... ..

.who defeated repeated bills for the prabto discussion took place on tho
Proposed change. This going moton ot Mr. Knnuha to lay Senator

n fr "" ,,0"1( Wr ,lml Brown's resolution on tnble.

I,on Protest. It was well known thntflno his position which ho did by do- -
visitors at Lahalna could not get tho it wns rRilt or just for Senntors to so
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over and spoke huuiedly to
Pails who had Just taken his seat.)

Kanulia said that under the
oignnlc law theie w.is nothing to bar
any member from biinglng In any bill
in favor tho people, or like the
piesent Dispensary bill. He wished to
say this much that dfd not believe

Your special committee to whom was
lefeiied Senate 11111 being "An Act
to amend Act 31 of the bcs.bion Laws

li9S, to punide against the ndul-teiall-

food drug!,," begs
leave to lepoit that they huvu the
same iimUr cmisldtinliun.

The Act was piusuUid by tho com-
mittee on food ndulteiatlons, anil was
suggested to them by the Inspector ap-
pointed uiuki the Act nbove

Is on a Hue with his experience
of the work said Act, nnu
has found to bi iiccessaiy the pei-fe- ct

piotectlon ng.ilnst adultern-lons- .

Your committee lecommends that
that poitlon of the Act nfter tne words
"He It enacted by the Legislature or
the Tenltoiy of Hawaii" to section 1

eliminated.
Your committee nlso recommends

that a now section Insetted, to be
known ns section 12, which shall renu
as follows:

"Section 12 Act 34 of the Session
Laws of 1SUS. entitled 'An Act to pro-Id- e

against adulterations food
Is heieby repeated"

Your committee nlso recommends an-
other section, to numbered 13, to
road ns follows:

"Section 13 This Act shall take ef-
fect nfter Its nppioal."

Your committee also lecommends
a new title to the bill

which will rend as follows:
An Act to provide ngnlnst the ndul- -

wns ndopted and tho bill passed
second leading.

Hiippottlng the motion Mr. Cartel
said thnt tho present Food law wnf
passed ppeilmentnlly nnd that
standard for fats In milk hnd been
fixed because It had been understood
thnt tho Hoard of Health wns to f
this point by regulation. This hnd
never been done nnil there was no
Htntiilnrtt adopted. nil tho States

i...i.,..a , i..,.. ,..,.. ,, tho Htandnnlii loir llll'l L' l ( 11

was sot at fioiti 12 to 11.50 but owIiik
,0 ,h,, ln"",H ,nf 'Inlryi""" hero the
"tandard ben lowered in II.M
This hnd ben done give tho mllkiiinn

believed thnt as delegates of the people lerauon oi ioou ana muss in inu icr-ine- nt

of Hawaii."prp UlIr(, trt t, ,.cifnre rltory
of tt and them'c lm ,n,0SmoIln?--n
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Shortly before 3 o'clock the follow-

ing message on the vaccination bill was
tecolVed from Governor Dole:
To the Legi-slntui- of the Territory of

Haw hi.
The bill entitled "An Act to repeal

seilm. s 022 and 92"i, and the second
pui..,inph of section U'l, part V of
chapier 59 of the i'mial Laws us com-pili- d

in 1S97, itlatiiig to MiuLiiiuilon,"
tuis ii.ul my coiisideiatlon, and I am
unable to nppiove It, and heiuwith ii

the same without my signature.
My objections to the bill are as fol-

lows:
'the ii.pi.ul of the sections rercrred to

leaves the law in legal d to vaccina-
tion without tho means uf enfot ce-

ment.
While theie Is a considerable num-

ber of medical men who doubt tne elll-cuc- y

of vaccination, theie Is no doubt
that the gteat majority of the prored-stu- n

lely upon It as a scientific metli-o- t
pi eventing the dlseuhe of smallpox;

notwithstanding this there Is n preju-
dice among home people against the
operation which will pi event many
fiom availing themselves of this

measure wero there no
penult) attached to a failure to do so.

Tho Importance of vaccination as a
pioventative against smallpox has been
unanimously ntllinied by the membeis
of the Hawaiian Medical Society at a
recent meeting held for tho purpose of
discussing the question raised by the
passage of the bill now under discus-
sion.

Placed as wo nre In the midst of
the Pacific Ocean, a port of call fiom
tho Mainland and from ports of China,
Japan and the Australian colonies, we
me constantly exposed to the intro-
duction of contagious nnd Infectious
discuses from these ports: for this
renson It Is necessnry for us to exer-
cise every care, nnd to take every pre-
caution ngnlnst tho Introduction nr nny
of these diseases Into these Islands,
It Is a matter of congratulation that
at the present tlmo we have the ns- -
aurnnce thnt at least our children and
young people hnvo been stthj cted to
vaccination, thereby reducing the dnn-g- er

which might nrlse should small-
pox be Introduced here.

We should, however, fear for the e.

and prevent tlio possibility of n
recurreiico of those terrible disasters
which hnve visited our country, more
particularly In tho years IS51 nnd 1S31,
when largo numbers of our natlvp born
succumbed to tills terrible dlsensc,

I deem the several amendemeriis to
bo Inconsistent with the public Inter-
est.

HANFOIU") II. DOL13.
Kxocutlvo Chamber, April 17, 1901,

On motion of Mr Knlnuoknlnnl tho
memmiio wan sot for consideration to-

morrow (tnilny).
Under KUnpoimlnn of the rulea Mr,

Aaltl brought up tha (iinmllon nt time
limit far the praaent fcnlon of Lenin'
lalure nnd to promote pence nnil avoid
Irrtnnilarliy In the future ho Inlrmlueed
th" follmving woluilant

HphiIvixI llmt la tha sen.ii of Ilia
Henulo (lint IhU U the Mrty-clKht- lt

PROCEEDINGS
OF THE HOUSE

Commillcc of the Whole Con-

siders Sections of County
Bill.

A

Forty-slxt- h Dny Ninety-si- x

hills Introduced: fifteen nubmlttcd
for Governor's signature,

A

Tho House, or rather thu native por-
tion ot It, was still agitated over tho
veto on the dog tax, when they con-
vened yestcrdny morning. The lethargy
Induced by the shock had passed away
In the night, leaving a determination
to do something for the doggies be-
fore the morning was over.

Tho "something" took the shape of a
vigorous endeavor to pass the bill over
the Governor's veto, on attempt which
came within an nee of winning. Tho
necessnry number of votes required to
pass the veto was twenty, and the
ballot showed a lesult of nineteen In
the nflli motive and eight noes.

The Attorney General's reply to tho
House Inquiry ns to the status of the
Organic Act on lotteries was read, tho
answer being as follows:

"A lottery Is any scheme for the dis-
posal or dlstilbutlon of property by
chance among personB who have paid
or promised to pay nny vuiuaule con-
sideration for tho chance of obtaining
such property or n portion of it, or for
any sharu or any Interest In such
pioperty upon nny agreement, under-
standing or expecting thnt It Is to bo
distributed or disposed of by lot or
chance, whether called lottery, raffle,
die fn, paknplo, gift enterprise, or by
whatever name the same may be
known.

"This definition, taken from tho stat-
utes of California, is, to all Intents
nnd purposes, the common law defini-
tion. Tho provision in the Organic
Act, rofened to, Includes all gambling
schemes, whatever they may be called.
whether church fishponds or the Louls-lan- a

lottery, which are essentially
based on payments or money or on
other valuable considerations, ror the
chance of prizes by distribution. All
enterprises of this character nre lot- -
teiles. Foi ms of gambling which do
not have these characteristics, nre notj1
lotteries. ;

The message was tabled. Si
The remalndet of the correspondence?

between the High Sheriff nnd the Hlloj
deputies, relative to tho Judge Manaeij
matter was received ana tabled tor lat-
er consideration.

The fire claim bill was passed on ltsnl
third reading. M

rriia Tmioo 1,111 nlinnrrlnr ihn fnvnViT!'!
value of pioperty from J300 to $1,000$
came victoriously througn its third.
rending, passing by an almost unanH.
mous vote. I,

The bill providing for the auditing!"
of public accounts and the dlsbursoJJ'
mont of public moneys, met with aw'
oratorical outburst irom Kanino in op ' r

noslMon to tho measure. Much to thii I

linnAi.n)itn nnnrncnnlnllvn'a fli n rrrl rtl'B

his sonorous and unnunctuated outDU'
of vowel sounds, and his most cm'
nhntln irestures. foiled to convince ttit
House nt large that his opinions wert
correct. The little hul, once numberL
lng twelve, that vote every tlm
against the majority, Is now reduce
In numbers. They still, however, o ,l
every onuot mutely uispiay tne sig
that "v.-- p are seven."

The bill passed by a vote of 23-- 7.

House Bill 23, providing for a toll
of 2 nor cent on all Incomes exceedln
$1,000 was read, section by section, rij
the second time. A motion being mat
to refer the bill to a committee, tl.
members of tho judiciary and taxatln
committees protested against belrl
burdened with more work than thi!
nlrendv had on hand. I

Makeknu, Dickey and ftiaxainai weni
finally appointed a special commltt
to whom the bill was rercrred.

House Hill 7, relative to the placlij
of electric wires under ground, car
up for Its second reading. The rope
of the committee recommended tl
passage of the bill with some sll
amendments.

Dmmeluth, who has "Bollamtst
Ideas on the fitting of the city w
conduits for wiies, etc., thought tl
the mensuie wns being railroaded, a
proceeded to voice his belief In foicl
style. The honorable meraoer pound
upon his desk with his fist and tall
of the voice nnd tne wisnes or
people.

As House Bill 93 hnd Just passed
US IflUll JUillltllK Willi Mill) l llllMi.
while this wns number 7. and only 8
to Its second reading, the charges
rnllrnnrllni tho mensllrn seemed finiH

what Irrelevant.
Kmmeluth further Insinuated t

rushed through to further the lntenl f

of the Hawaiian Hlectrlc Company! I

sentence In section S providing for
imprisonment of ju
In defnult of their payment of the:
line provided.

Mnkekau wanted to wnow what 1

meant, and till explanation follov
The amendment was carried, and
kekau made a further discovery, to
effect that he had voted without k
lng what he was doing.

Mossmnn mnde a motion, which
cnrrled, to reduce the line from $2
$10.

Mnkekau then asked for a recot
oration, and the Imprisonment clj
was replaced. I

An attempt to amend the county
pervisors' bond to $3,000 was carf
but afterwards reconsidered, brln
the bond back to the original am'
of $1,000, rJ

The committee then took a
until 7'30 this evening.

Aklna resuming tho chnir, ndjotl
the House without reading the I

ernor'a message, which Li'itR pro!
the veto on the vaccination uui as
In tho Renntn vesterdnv.

The committee held nn Infq
meeting last evening, nnd wl

through a considerable portion o
bill,

BUSINESS DONE.
Hoogs, tho Introducer of the

took un the gauntlet nnd replied
sumo heat that on every occaskj
which ho hnd met Ills "great andf
friend McCandless," that gcnU
hnd shown his opposition to tho
sure, which nlono should bo cnou
run tho bill through. Hearty npi
greeted theBO remnrks, and tin
gentlemen glowered at cncli othe
subsided. The committee rcpor
nilnntoil.

ThP-- a nets; (1) to clulm dnmng
perona Imprisoned in jjj. i.j
peal certain Inws relative to the,
of dower, and (3) rolntlvo to v.
and driving, pnnneu umir mini rr

Tlio limine then went Into a co
tee of Hie whole, witn iirwjr am

1h of the whole, with Dickey ai
off nnd nmnkliw waa tlio order
dny MIMInn ant a ener"Ua
of cla-o-r over lo the prra tobl

iCouliiitinl un I'uen 0,)



li'jtlllniHd Oil JXtRB , J

Mtn i. fMii.l d.iwh fr r win- -

Ili' s of the bill
W 1 mb-il- , the frit, up (u wt-llo- n

G ii r IX. InclntlliiK ihnM deferred
fr '. i slay. itf imk1 hn printed,
w in ' r two slight typoffriiphicni
n iti).

t , 1 rlmntrr Vltl; the Slivrirr's
bi , 1 A,m tnlMKi from ts.000 to le.OW.

n t ii 2, J, 4, ft, chapter IX.. where-I- n

i f mU'U whh made for the coroner
ti rj r iijb rertnln owerii vMel In tha
nil rin niul pxeciitlmr Klinllnr dutl,
wrc ntrii'Kpn out.

SMtl n i, chapter VIM, In whlelt the
corotirr was empowered to execute the
ollkes cif the pherlfT during n vnenney.
wns tiltircd to read "Arm deputy slier- -
III, " in plncu or coroner.

McF?m.ui uttempted to Htrlko out the
An nit mpt to override the Gover-

nor's veto on the dog tax bill. Lost,
19--

House mil 03, relating to payment
of lire claims. Passed on third read-
ing.

House UIII 72, changing the taxable
value of property from f300 to $1,000
(third rending). Passed, IS--

House Hill 74, relating to the nudlt-In- g

of public nccounte nnd disburse-
ment of public moneys (third reading).
Passed, 2.1-- 7.

House mil 23. relating to n tnx on
Incomes (second reading), lleferrcd to
a speclnl committee.

Hour" Hill 7. relating to the placing
of electric wires (second reading).
Passed with slight amendments.

An Act to claim damnges for persons
Imprisoned In 1S93. Passed first read-
ing.
An Act to repeal certain laws relative

to the right of dower. Passed first
rending.

An Act relntlve to vehicles and driv-
ing. Passed first reading.

RHEUMATISM
Caused by an Impure Condition

of the Blood How It May
Be Permanently Cured.

Fiom the Mirror, Manchester, N. II.
Athough rheumatism Is one of the

most painful and dangerous of the
many troubles which afflict mankind, It
can be permanently cured If a proper
course of treatment Is taken. The real
cause of rheumatism is the presence
of acid In the blood and the only cure
is to purify, nourish and strengthen
this vital fluid. The best specific yet
discovered for this purpose Is Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People and
the number of cures they have effected
in cases of this stubborn diseases Is
wonderful. Mis. S. D. Lovclund, fo No.
133 West Hancock street, Manchester,
N. II., wus cured of a severe attack of
rheumatism by the use or this remedy.
She says:

"Severn! years ago one of my knees
was Injured by a fall. About the first
of June, 1S97, rheumatism set In and at

got bad that not bend street
knee. It painful and more the

about. I tried map the
but could seen

In nny district between
nearly Punchbowl street

after pain the which
ness began, a friend, Mrs. Hothwell, of
Kverett, Mass., told me nf Dr. "Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People. I willingly
gave them a trial relief
In a few days. I continued I had
tnken three boxes nnd nblo to
the knee nnd go up and
without difficulty. I have since taken
the pills a Punchbowl
troubles nnd always with good results.

recommended Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills Pale People many times.
I have not learned effect they
were taken, excepting In the case of
two relatives and n young wo-
man living In my family, each of whom
was greatly benefited. I that I can-
not say too much In favor of the pills."
Signed, MRS. S. D. LOVKLAND.

Subscribed and before me
this 27th day of February, 1901.

JOHN G. LANE,
(Seal) Notary Public.
At all druggists or direct from Dr.

Wllllnms Medicine Co., Schenectady, N.
Y. Price, 50 per box; boxes
$2.50. -

AN EXAMINER FAKE.

Of all the freaky, which
the Sufi Francisco Examiner conjures
up against and good

the Islnnds, the following clipped
fron tho issue April i, takes the
prize:

A ciliated lad, aged thirteen,
name is Charlie tells a won-
derful tnle of kidnaping slavery.
By his statement, he and two
companions of same color and ngo
were lured aboard a tram at Mont-gomei- y,

Ala., locked in a compartment
nnd taken to New Orleans, thence to
San Francisco, nnd then shipped to
the Hawaiian on steamer

to serve as slaves on n sugar
plantation near Kahulul, on tha Island

Mnul.
Charlie companions were

In prison for refusing to worlc, preferr-
ing tho prison to hours' dally

merely board for wages,
nnd three years of the same ahead
thc-n-i

i Inirilo stole out In a to
the steamer Centennial. In which he
stowed awny and arrived In San Fran-
cisco ThuiMlny last under mo care of
Martin Mead, a machinist and water-teiul- ir

.f the Centennial, living nt L'417
Kng'. nvenue, Alameda.

Afur telling how he nnd the other
lads taken to Honolulu and thesugar en- - p. Charlie said:

Vt paid only In food, nnd If
we ) wero put In
Joe M m ' George Brooks were In
jail vi i 8i-i- nwny. They said they
were I) "it in where tliey
llinr
llrtl
wcrl: l i '
think I d"l '

"ColM If i J
"V thi boy

UF3 t

III" -

il. , i.

got

FIRE LIMITS ;

"ii iin nilu mm
(Kont Thursday's Dully )

With the pxifptlou nf vote, the
Chamber of Commerce yesterday adopt-
ed the lesotutlou piceented by J. 11.

Athrrton advocating the extension "f
the fire limits nn propoed by the limit d
of Fire Underwriters, the
rending ns follows:

whereas, It Is understood by this Cham-
ber that no action him been taken liy
tho I.cglftnturn now In to ox- -
Infill 111., llrn HtnllM nf llin Plfv. nml

'

'

nny
the

Is very desirable nml for "i wno It.
the best of tlio whole Copies the vltl be aont

that tho present tiro limits be ex- - to the nnd t In-
tended; and, of the House. It was suggest- -

Whcrcns. tho Hoard of r'lre tlndrr- - ed as there were members
dm- - the of Commerce now meiied tho I3th Inst., to this Chamber, r - ,pr9 nt n . ,,, ,

ommendlng the extension tho flro bin- - l,l"'V .'.'

therefore bo it
this Clinmbcr J Introduced Into both hu.-- s Son .

tho to any bltl that lor rown will take
may bo It for the ex- - caro resolution in the Senate,
tension of tho present llro of the -

City, on the recommended by Njhe
of Flro Underwriters.

Present nt meeting were AV. F.
Allen, president: J. O. secre
tary; T. It. Walker, II. A. Isenberg, F.
A. Pehnefer, K. C. Mncfarlnne, Mannle
Phillips. F. J. Lowrey, A. J. Campbell.

A. Young, W. Schmidt, M. C.lf- -
fard, J. W. McChesney, Muhlendorf,
J. Cooke, J. nnd C.
Bolte.

The resolution which was originally
read nt Tuesdny's was d.

Mr. Schaefcr explained that the
of Fire Underwriters hnd tnken In

limit in the lines suggested by
them at their meeting Inst Friday, as
already printed in the Advertiser, nnd
believed thnt limit by Hums other substancesthem was could be naked of for ,

the legislature. Ho explained aft-
er much discussion by the Board It was
deemed unwise to extend the limits fur-
ther as they might not with the
approval of the Legislature. As Itlch-ar- ds

street Is likely to become a
street In the near future, for that

reason It was as the extreme
Waiklkl limit. Mr. Schaefer snld the
whole was fully discussed by
the Board which had at first proposed
to extend the limits "Wnlklklwards only
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the waterfront. This limit was suggest-
ed by the government. The Board nt
Underwriters hnd fixed upon Itlchnrds

last becnuso they thought It might
my was very .find popular favor Leirls-wu- s

unable to move ilnture. By to the of
remedies not one of them City, It be thnt most of

relieved mo way. the Richards street
"In the latter part of August, and was owned large- -

three months stiff- - ly by Government, upon gov

experienced
until

was bend
stairs

other not

"I have

with what

my

sworn to

cents

fake stories
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labor, with
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u.rk wo jail.

one

That

lines

A.

meet

busi-
ness

with

various

ernment buildings were locnted. Below
the Judiciary building was the Naval
reservation, but on property
therein a number of
shack, and business was extending In
that

be largo would
by limits to

times street mismanagement

smnll

Hoard

uuuiu iliivuilliisci'uaij luiiiuiuii
by the flro limits. Speaking for W. G.

said
l.l.uiicu iiuiv uiui.n limit

mentioned by and he no ob- -

Jectlon have the limits
property. urged that the lines

be extended to Punchbowl street.
thought all buildings the Capitol
should be fireproof or brick, no op-

portunity given for the erection
shacks.

Mr. Atherton be would favor
uinara

the
nren

In

proposed. at not
iV

oppospci
of "Walklkt'vnrds

In what
called residential portion of
He the proposed
also on the no tlm limit

set. wns measures
would go effect Imme-

diately work
many owners who about

construct buildings on prem-
ises. He thought some recommenda
tion go from tho Chamber of
Commerce sugestlng limit.
far as old Chinatown was

to do, extending
In other direction, Wnlklklwards

the district, little
premature. He did think the Cham-
ber of Commerce should ndopt
sweeping proposition.

Ho pointed out that tho
be by the

ndoptlon bill In the area
proposed, and hnvo them
Immediately upon tho ndoptlon tho
bill arbitrary. Some of the

hnd In
thlrty-Ilv- o nnd forty

nnd It would certainly bo nrbltrnry

presenting

somewhere? could imt

The ,uimier
nllowd to of the kind whi th

l"."- !- ff5?..rto
no home. Thu "P "w

mrt boy received '! ontlnlled imard
tg.imery niekeln limtir.'i plekeil Unt-- extending

luirlllLT nt III the town nn...i i....t..
Mir J r.U. mor,l..t nnd w. VT"'""Ktn fciiinnul,

Ittrg'-'- y of iindt-rnian-

......1iiwih Miur.oivin
tlK-ri- - iuiv wlilrh can thf
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f. tr I'tilLd Minli'
Ihi'h ir ihi

rewimitit rude

tiiiiil AtliiriK'V
ntt irtlnit In

Mr etplnlnrit the
rnriieurr did rntnpi--l to
dottti present hiillrittte: on prewileen
within the pnMmeH limit.
tirw hulldlim must In In
Mrriirdnnrv with llreprwirtnK IiImk. lie
thuht If limit nun nt thl would

nn opirorUinlty people In
of they wnnted

r would be there
would be mi fireproof buildings, but
mushroom town of frame chuck, in
tho of the community

believed the should be
nnd fo prenented the Lejilidn-ttir- e.

Upon vote Inkrn nil were In
favor of the rexolutlon with the

of Mac fortune who voted In
tho negntlve. The resolution wan slgn- -

It uw ravoreu
Interests conimu- - of resolution

President of the e

that severalwriters n communication, of
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LARRY DEE
AM ACCOUNTING

I.awrenco II. Deo hns brotiirlit sun
tho Circuit Court Tom J. King
for certain nmounts alleged to bo dueby the latter In connection with tho or-
ganization of tho West Disinfecting Com.puny. Dee states that on IS,

nnd defendant Into
too purpose of pur-

chasing one J. C. for thesum of J3.000, tho agency of tho West
Disinfecting Company In tho
Islands, for tho snlo of disinfecting ma-
chines of the comuanv. tin.

all that ,,,unu ,.,., .,...u'?.r5in'
thnt ..v.rt...v.u .twu yuars.

nnd tho purpose of carrying on of
mo ousiness or ngency nftor thepurchase thereof, agreeing to
bring into tho partnership
purchtiM) interest therein
and to receive one-four- th sharo of thopiollts of business, tho defendant
agreeing to bring partnership
W.760 to purchase three-fourt- inter-est in business and to rcceivo
tliree-quait- er share of the piollts ofagency.

accordingly bought
as as Alakea street, subse- - of un

Itlchnrds Instead, defendant tho
he favor of company for J3.7G0 and agency was

extending tho lire limits ns ns un Jl"i purchased
street and thence down to '""c " DV'? nnd

so could

referring

nnd

and

down

private
there were

flro
He

lire

the

the

for

the sum $3,000. tlm
been In the busi-

ness since that
Tho fuither shows tho

hns been now
nld thewishes nnd slnco the

has refused und fetlll re-
fuses consult ndvisu

and said
and still refuses
In any manner partner

Ho ullcgcs the prop-
el ly would gains
and pronts. Deo
and nnd upon

unci alleges, the
In there wns not gross neglect and mismanagement, of said

much to tnken In business, piollts which linve
extending tho reanzul tlicrefrom, have, uj

for but what little there ""u been real- -

for
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direction. reality
privnte property
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Deo further shows thnt settlement
Irwin. the former JLn ?n " "i'T" ""d. '"

.1 1 ,llll .-. IMUII1- -
L ii ill tut; ill

him had
to

this
Ho

near
and

of

.'

Mr.

said

said

said

said

said

of

that

date

said

he

noii that

of

of

Mr.
L,tl.,l.vil

and defendant, plaintiff has
ireiiuenuy requested
settlement of in Justice andequity ho ought

further nlleged
defendant lias possessed himself of

books nnd hns refused
and refuses permit
Inspect sume, nnd has refused
still refuses render nlnintlff
count of moneys recelv- -suggestion wr. it not ed him. also further shown thatfor fact that the might upon Just truo settlement tlm

consider the larg" I reject account will that consld-th- e
whole i erablo balance duo from said defend.

Mr. Schaefer snld lb.- - irlnclnnl oh- -' ant plaintiff. resnect said
Ject of the Board lake China- - Partnership business, but nevertheless
town nnd wns deemed unwise to try "'?. Proceeding collect
and carry the lines further than now nh'i!e."alipn'tncrshlp l",3 ani1. axy

Tho Board first did .S" "f ?:la'"
wish to go beyond Alakea. sad books om in , .

Mr. ,.--- ,, , i i. j..,..i "
:ii!ci!iriiuie wiim xo m uuieiiuuiu,

tension the limits '
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to their
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n time As

concerned it
was wlso thing but

Into residence wns n
not

such

the fact lum-
ber yards would nffected
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yards been their present loca
tions for years

very
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day and rontempltd:itt'" ""
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large
states Is
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ucn iit'K'

Glffard

Include
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(lirLL'l..

no

1.1 tl.

d

tlft
defendant for

same, as
to do.

It by Deo tho
tho

to to
tho

to anv
tho partnershipor were by ItLegislature nnd of

too a- - ns It appear
proposition Is

to In to no.
Is

It f ue'Vuanl ls to
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nctt

Deo says ho has no nlaln. adenuntn nnd
complete remedy nt law for tho reason
thnt tho sums collected bv defendant
slnco IS, 1S9S, up present tlmo
aro unknown to plaintiff nnd can bo as-
certained only upon nn being

"Wherefore plaintiff prays an
bo taken of all every co-

partnership nnd
and snld T. J. King,
may bo directed pay to plaintiff,
what, anything, shall upon said ac-
counting be due to him, said

being willing nnd hereby offer-
ing to pny J. King what, nnythlng,
shall uppenr to bo duo from him to said
King, and for such other and further re.
lief ns to tho Court shall seem meet andproper In premises.

THE DETAINED WITNESSES.
It is not believed Hint United Stntrs

held In Ouliu prison for tho
trial of principals in shipping cases nro
so much dls.ntls(led with lot as
certain rnnnriH mnko tln-- out to bo.

lieu tbeso witnesses get day forevery tiny thev mo detained, nnd are
fed and given Jnll ttinrte-- r nt tlm ex- -

or tno liovernmont,to have them move out on such short inr receiving more than they would iftho resolu-- , they w.ro ship. Uh0 only n

or proposition to the Legislature pleasant nhmu t n,,
i iiwii wiu-iiin- nu uny iortAir. .Mnornrinno tnougni mo men aie not their liberty

I w is not often beaten. I should be made ns to the time limit I When ier luit Honolulu
i me umiv, ui nmue mmii lor Washington beotherwise the lumber would suf- - with him bids

,. i 1 li.i r m fOP t tlu nil it nt lllna.a,.u a- - !. It..u .."n ,.,. -o ,r iw - -- -- - -- "' 'write to be released?" ;--
f 1
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"

mi ivh.i'i i urn e,ninaiown nnrimn . concerned. : .. . :. -- v - "' "n......kn ...b .. . . . un i i r...i, , ..von If vnll nntllil hnr. 'llllit Rrn IflV fllrectlV ill 11IO IlllsHnAUH . ' - " ' '
row ri ci it n itlwtrlct be oonsldfred

pruon nt tho dav. i,.,u
Jimt porno bark fromIM'tllE I u I U1U le'LLKIH ftfllJIH II1HV waru UIIVI lllrilr n lint line nu.a nrnn.ift ... .. .

it'll I I siw them dointr It" J "wntnt-n- i or Jutle8 iuvo the
as L'18"1'1 I,e lm0 ,,een "m,,e aWHr of to too hbth and Kiittge.ti lltty o--nU

J,',1,;1 ma comiSre." to th- -!
Im fct tlmt cr,,,l "" "f tlin.a In.twd. At thu r.u u.. t.xpny

p'li'-- i i iiuaritr. It ban small nlmo held to thin opinion, or of the would be owra, nnd
yard I nvn by wooden "ut "' u11 ,10t 'Mi ,0 nrlnf '" ll11" ",ly l,c""" t0 "iippiy with bt.

Pf it Illicit nnd Htudded with qiiwuun i far Ibi- - minoval of , ?Vr ,Br" umn low rwlvliiK. or
minrp r ' h, prisoners nrt fl yureiH wmk concrned. If nny- -
iirr

.

iwe Imintf
,,nt"

rh- -."
" fn .

t I to nnlv """ .'"
tho W "n ' that the

If i i t M ' l r-- , Ruin lo Him of
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Hair 55 Inches Lou
Grown by Giiticma.

MT8S H , of I, , onN ui tliroapli our llrltMi ArchM, Momw. V.
KRWiiKnv & Bo.nh.27 and W. Cl.artetliotwo B.iuAro, Uti.lon, 15. !., a utroiid olrou, Rlt-.- hair cut from lirr own head nnd measuring fm.v.flrn Indies In lentil,

fKssni )

I'rops.,

AND SEE OUR- -

Of tho niitii'xed ilrawitit l n pluv
topmnlilo Sho nttrllniti her
magnificent head of lmlr to frequent Miam-Iwv- m

with CiiTiriiiiA Hor, followo.1 by
llglitdreMlngsof Cpticpiu gently rubbed
iulnlhcsrnlp. l'mrloutotliouoof Ctrrt-Cti-

her lulrwii dry, thin, nnd tifelrmi,
nnd enmootit toucb an axtont
that sho fearcil sho would low soon it.

This Is lint ono of many mn.uknliUi
r.tsi.tof tlio proserv.itlrtn and restoration
of tlm linlr in seemingly hnwlrs ernes by
wirm slminpooa with Soap,
followed by llj;lit drosslti's of Crnci'iiA,
purc-.- t of emollient skin cutr. This
treatment ntonco slops f.illlnglinir.clc.ini
tho scalp of crusts, scaIos, and dandruff,
soothos Irritated, Itching snrfacoi, stimu-
lates tho linlr follicles, tlio roots
w energy and nourishment, and tanked
tho lulr grow on a clean, sweet, whole-BOtn- o,

healthy scalp, when nil oUo falls.

MILLIONS OP W03IEN uso CtmcutiA Soai- - oxcluslvnly fur preserving,
purifying, nnd beautifying tho skin, for cleansing tho scalp crusts, scales, mid dan-
druff, and tho stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing rod,
rough, and Eoro hands, nnd tor all tho purposes of tho toilet, bath, nud uuncry.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,

Consisting of CUTli'i'ii 4 Soar, to cIo.iiiko tlio sUn of erupts mid scnlea and Foften tlio
tlilckuncd cuticle, t'cri' i u. Olntnieiit, to liiauuttly ulliy liclilug, lull iiiiiiialloii, nml Irrlt.i.
tlon.nnd miotlio and heal, and Ci'Timtv Kkmii.vi.nt, to ronl mid rle.mo tlio blood, A
SlNnLKSi.Tlsottcneu'.lU'lonttoruiu the inoi-- t tort ii ring, dlr ll isurlng, nnd liiiinllln ting skin,
scalp, and blood humour, w Itli loss of li.ilr, m lieu all ebo falls. Solil tliroin;liiitit (he in Id.
Atist. Depot: It. Towns ,t Co., Sydney, N.S.W. So. Afrli-n- Depot I.i svov I.tii., ( npo
Town. "All about tho Sl.ln, NMlp, and Ilnl-,- " fice. l'om.u Dm ,m culm. Com-.- ,

bull) CUT1CI HA KLMI.llll s, I . S. A

wlilrh

In

of

$ r. HEADQUARTERS FOB X

I Wk no- - I
9 'm m lll III HIIII;d, vj. -"- -.

i v saddlery !
9 Afljj T J$r x-- o , a

n , fj 1""1 Vehicles,

1 brain. v--v - s
I tW " specialty.

g Carriage Painting and 't( g

o Repairing in all its branches S

Island orders for breeding stock 8
O ..ii - l lam especial!' soncitea. $g jg

8

f Honolulu Stock Yards Co., Ltd

Good Serviceable Bicycles
$10 and upward.

Why take a chance on a cheap tin wheol sold at

AUCTION
when you can gel a standard mako

from a dealer will guarantee them,

CALL

$10 Wheels !

E. 0. BALL & SON, LTD
Bicycle Department, next to Bulletin Office.
N. Wll.cc X, 1'iwilc it.
K. bUHU. cecritnrv nnd 'IVeuBtirer.

"

hnmtfnls

supplier
Ith

who

-

J. K. Vice l'resulont.
T. .MAY Auditor.

FACiFIG GUANO AND FERTILIZER CO.

r... 1'OS'l OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467..

We Are Prepared 1o Fill All Orders for

.': Artificial
jprjVFXW'- '-

HAt'KhKi.l)

.nxmtmXCX

Fertilizers.
A 11'. t'ONhTANTI.Y ON HANH- i-

I'AlUKiO OI'AM) 1'OTAHII H.lil'IIATK OK AMWUMA
MTHATK ()' hOUA, OAI.UINUII I'KHTUilSSrJH,

rMl.TH, HIV,, K'lV., r
5',ri,',,l,u,r!'J,?li''iV,''i i'i Wlf.1 "' "" l,y "l,r Krwrniur; 'liemii..... r. ..... ,.,, ... ....,.,, i, iii irii mi iriKr f't'lirr pri ruUn ly lo

uk. w. avi'ndam Mtr, Pacific Guuo and Fertlllier Companj

e

INSUHAINUL.

Tlico. H. Davles & Co.
(Limited,)

AGENTS FOR KIRE, LIFE ANB
MARINE INSURANCE.

fllorliiern Assurance Company,
OK LONDON, KOIl HIU3 ANU

hVK. nalnlillslind 1S3.
Accttinulntcil I'limls ,...3,97C,0M.

BrilisliandForcignMariiielDs.ee
or l.lVKItl'OOL, TOU MAKINH.
Gnpltnl 1,000,00.

Ilciluctlon of rintcs.
Itnnistllato Paymont of Clftlnjt.

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTS.
AGENTS

loiufi-Bwjf- i insureoee up

Tho uiidorslgnetl having been ipointed agents of tho nbovo corapn
aro prepared to Insure rlska UKrn,llro i,n Stono nnd lirlck Uuihllnirj .non Mcrchnndlso stored thorolu on tkmoat fnvorahlo tonns. For partlculw
apply tit tho ofllco of

F. A. SCHAEFEU & CO., Agt.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Ct
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Ce
OF BERLIN.

Tho nbovo Itisurnncn rnmn.niu
hnvo OHtnbllBlied a genornl agency hn,and tho undersigned, gonoral ajrenU.are utitliorlzed to tnko rlska ftgalnst
mo unugura ii mo Bea at tho most

ratou and on the most farorublo torms.
F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..

Ooneral Agent.

General Insurance Co. for Sia.
River and Land Transport,

of Dresden.

Having established nn agency )
Honolulu and tho Hawaiian lul...!.
tho undersigned genornl ngonts ar au-
thorized to take rleliH agalrBt tb da.gors of tho sen at the rnoHt reasonablerates nnd on tho most fnvorable .erm.

F. A. SCHAEFER CO..
Agents for tho Hawaiian Island,

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company
and rosorvo, rolchsmnrkri 6,00Mt

Cnpltnl thulr rolnsuranco
companies 10I.6S0.wi

Total roichsmnrkB 107.6tB.OT

North German Fire Insurance O--

OF HAMBURG.
Copltal of tho Company

and rosorvo, rclchsmarks. B.SM.Wt
Capital their relnsurnnco

companies !S,(K),I

Total rolchsraarks 43,810.1

Tho undersigned, gonoral agent )
tho above two com pantos, for the

Islands, are prepared to near
Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise &a
Produce, Machinery, otc; also Maxu
and Rico Mills, and VobsoIb In the kar- -

bor, agnlnst loss or damngo by ftra
on tho most favorable terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limit

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Tne Fiooas TMirlst Heme of tk Wort

Ii CMsettloa With tbe Cndli
StcimsMt LUt Tickets Are luoai

To All Points in the United States
and Canada via Victoria ami

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RBSORTUi

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepfctu
and Frascr Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers froa Yiewsiss
nrJitti to All Poluts la Jihi, C

and Aiuucd tb Wwll.

pr ticket J sod itiol UluraalMi imo U

rHEO. H. DAVIES & CO-- LTB- -
AKmt?Cinajiii-Amluii!- i S. S, U

Cjnaflln PtlrK Pjjlvryy

CLARKE'S B 41 PILLS ir,.Zn,tSi
I'lilim In tin- - buck, nnd ull klndrpd ruui- -
liliilntH. Fn-- fiom Muruur. i:lnlillli.
upuiirilH of 3u yi'iire III liof t. lid.

of all mid I'uteui JIimIi.
rlnn Vi'iiiiurn tin niiKliuilt tll World.
rruprlKtiiiM The I .Inn, In und Mldlund
CimtitlfH Driii; Company, Lincoln, Eng-
land.

Castle & Cooke,
-L- IAIIIIJI).-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

ACJ'.N'Iri

M tUDland !M His low
UI' liUHION,

Rin Lire Insurance Company

OF IMKTFUkt),
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SHIR'lNl. INTELI HEMF
1 JW '"r '

AllHIVKD AT llnNOtal'Mr.
TuMMr, April (,

V. ft, A. T. Al, I dys from Salt
J 1 nelson, with hon.es and mules fr
Mann.

WedwewJsr. April IT.

am. Mil. ftmleta, Howes, 14 Onj" frm
i fMrtr.rtt. OMdm Oat, Mapl. from Jtw.

1.4. MMf. MlsmnoJa, from Kauai.
T fcltU, from OlUlse outside.

Thursday. April 1.
Am. Mil. Wnter. Ch.to. dayi trow

j in rranelaoo.
r. K. K. MlpienMartt, Greene, from

lit Orient; Ywkabam, April 9.

H. N. I aonr. Kcllpse. Townseitd,
truss tis.ws.il una Maul ports.

1..I. stmr. lweJatil, Greene, from JCa- -

SAILHD FROM HONOLULU.
'

Tuesday. April 10.

XT. S. A. T. Aztec, for Manila, with '

Itwrsos and mule. '

V. K. It Hongkong Maru, Filmer, for
l'.o Orient.

XV. stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Illlo
'and way portts.

. stmr.' Claurllne, Parker, for KahU--

lul nnd Way ports. '

v. stinr. Lehun, llennott, for Moloknl
norts.

I. -- I. stmr. XV. O. Hnll, Thompson, for
Kawdlwlil.

Am. bk. Himalaya, Williams, for San
Francisco, with sugar.

Am. bktn. XV. 11. Ulmonu, nnnson, lor
II no to load sugar for the Const,

Am. sp. Arthur Bewail, Golfrey, to
outside; sails for New York.

Wednesday, April 17.

O. S. S. Mariposa, llcnnle, for San
Francisco.

Am. bk. Andrew Welch, Drew, for ban '

Francisco.
Tug Klcu, on crulso outside.

Ihursday, April 1.
Am. sp. Arthur Scwall, Goffrcy, for

New York; from anchorage oft port.
Am. bk. Kululnnl, Dabol, for San

Francisco.
I.-- I. stmr. Mikahala, Gregory, for Ka-

uai. '

fh.
Willlu'a Kurrow Eecbiio.

"Little Willie Forrest, tho lad
whom the tug Klcu scoured tno seas nnd
Ifor whom the United States tug iroquols
V?ot up steam, under thu Impression that
Willie was adrift on the great ocean In
u small boat without nny pol or llsh, and
who, Instead of turning up missing, was

ound asleep In his father's house, after
having run away from the W. II.

and taken a boat which did not bo-lo-

to him to visit his friends on tlio
wruJc of the Howard O'Urien, enmo very
near getting Into moro trouble yester-
day.

Uttlo Willie narrowly escaped going
around the Horn tn the big American
ship Arthur Sewall, It was this way:

An unkind nttempt wns mado to get
lid of little Willie. When tho police dis-
covered that he had returned to land
they took him Into custody nnd held him
for g over night, that his
caefl might bo Investigated.

WUlle's papn, who Is not an Indulgent
parent and who falls to recognizo the
jj.xl points In his son's character, had
an Interview with Captain GolTrey of tho
liliifl Arthur Sewnll nnd requested tho
oajnaln to take his boy on a voynge
around the Horn to New York. Ho said
tliat the boy was perfectly willing to
tdilp. Tile captain consented to take him
along. It wns the opinion of somo that
llie lad would go ns nn apprentice, but
ho captain said that ho would have to

tvork before the must. illle was ques-
tioned in the morning by the High Sher-i- lf

concerning his deslro to ship on tho
Sewall. The youngster wns scared al-

most out of his wits and hardly knew
"what he was talking nbout. He hnd al-

ready run away from one vessel becauso
Jiu was nfrnld of the cook nnd he did not
.realize what he wns doing when he said
that he wanted to go on the Sewnll. Ho
wns Informed that, ns he was always
getting Into trouble In town, ho would
probably have to go to the Ileform
School for several years If he remained
I Honolulu. This decided him, nnd h
Agreed to ship.

The parent of tho lnd seemed nnxlous
n get rid of his son. lie did every-

thing In his power to get him to go on
tho Arthur Sewnll.

When the youngster gave his consent
lie wns released from the pollco station
and sent with an ollleer to the water-
front to Join tho vessel.

When ..... consent of tho boy to ship
o.i the Sewnll was practically forced from
l.-- s lips thtre happened to he threo gen- -
SJ. men present whoso humanity was
aroused nt tho notion of tho authorities. '

iricv. 'n tho nbsenee of a society for tho
.prevention of cruelty to children, took It

ci.mil themselves us good citizens to sen
tSiat the boy wns not shanghaied.

They called upon Shipping Commission-
er Uoyd nnd acquainted him with tho
facts in the case. Captain Geffrey of the
Arthur Sewall happened to be In tho
ei.mmlssloner's oillce nnd the story was
tolil to him also. It was shown thut tho
lid was unconscious of what ho was do-

ing: that be hod run away from a vessel
uhlch was bound only fur tho Coast, and
th-i- t he had been practically forced to
rorwont to ship on n vessel bound around
the Horn for New York.

Captain Goffrey, learning tbnt the boy
nvas really uuwlliing to ship, snld that
be would not consider taking him for a
moment. So Willie escaped.

The lad Is a bright nnd very prom'.s- -

makes How
to him. hid

Wi'cox Is well acquainted with tho
parent, tbtough many Interviews In the
Pollco Court over the son. The Judgo has
tsald that he will not bu a party to tho
Getting rid of tho boy.

Aboard tho Nippon Maru for
the Const from Hongkong, is a Chinese
reformer who lind tn lenvo niilun late-
ly, or take the chnnces of losing Ills
head. Thp Imperial government mnkes
nhurt shrift of reformers, and few daro
to enter Peking as yet. The reformer
aboard the Nippon Mnrti Is an n

to the United States lit the In-

terest of Ills followers.
The Froif Company

has Just been In .Mai"'--

lib h capital of J&.uw, Its object blit2
1 eel Hied In the application to be "u
buy. sell, breed am liiitort frott H'"I
like animals."

The uoHiiuittxH MPiMiinteii In Ueluilf
of the Hoys' liritnid tourney, to b
held In the DrlllalHNl May . ooanlst
lug of MMMtra. J. P. Cootie. Will llnr.ris, J. It. (Jail and Hubert Blilnul. will
Interview tliv in. rrhHtiis of the elty
tiMluy to Secure Hid for the muVelllMllt,
Public Interest has lienti Mroiisesl over
llm toiiriy. Mud in iiirtimduns
In l In. Mlfalr Indus-- highly ktiecenafill.
The IMillllllIt ! fXtwIa lo rtMulvo Ihe

(if ib- - IiuImh men i

il V Slid unllclpnt.H III,, rul doniiti'ii'.s
for lio- ram of ib. i. r , r n a
few 'liiva llm nuiiif f M, ni I

renip .( nil Br I. Hi .ii'.ml pain turns if tin nffitir wi'l be
Hretl j

The Public t.i 1o of Mswati lb. w f'nn
They ! l'"i"nl of In Urns I l.ote,
so hk to H. hit Large Number nt
Bme.ll I'roprli lore Mather Then a
flmall Jftirol er of l.irs Proprl. lor
And Bom.- - other Incidental Matter.

The deslinljenee for nvmy reasons,
which nre superfluous to recite, of ac.
rrmpllshfliir thle object Is evident to nil

ho are concerned In Hawaii. It U oft-
en a eonvenleit method of moIv'.iik ft
problem, to eliminate hojmless altmiitH
at Ita solution.
The United Stated Public Land System

Th, svstem was sdnpted for Immense
nross of land, much of which wns of
jUtI(, or no vn)ue w(len the stem was
Inaugurated. Its object wa to obtain
Bottlers and not to secure pecuniary
hrncflts. It wa perhaps not such a
wasteful system nt tlio outset as It bo- -
came In recent years. Itut It Is utterly
It'Bppllrnble to the smnll area of public
h.nd In Hawaii. Moreover, tlio treaty of
annexation provides tbnt tbe Incomo of
nnd proceeds from tne public bind bcro
slmll bo used for the benefit of tbe people
of Hawaii, for public purposes, nnd not

'for Individuals. The public lands or Hn- -
wall are subject to tbo trust thus Impos- -

ed upon them by the terms of the trea- -
ty, and ought to oo so used na to nring
th. lni'Kest income which consistently
with puWIc Interests can bo obtained
from them,

Tho grent diversity In the value of
these lands Is nn Insuperable obstacle to
plnelng them all under a system which
allows settlers to secure squatters ti
tles. The grand rush in recent years
for tho Oklahoma lands, when opened
for settlements, n nih which had to bo
held In check by United Stntes troops,
shows the great d:illculty of securing nny
nppionch of fairness, oven when tho
nrca of land Is susceptible of being so
placed under guard until tho hour nnd
tbe dny when tho lands could bo staked
out nnd appropriated by settlers. To tin- -
dertalte anything of the sort In the wlde- -
ly separated pieces of land here, situated
ris thev nre on different Islands, often
1I1L IMilllK llllliunt iiinv;i.i Bfliuiv iiiim;n ...v
clirrs, covering lnrgo tracts of rocky or

olcnnlc land, with now and then high-
ly cultivated, rich parcels of great value
would present a problem Impossible to
solve, If there nn effort to secure
a fair chnnce to nil alike.
Inducements for Small Purchasers.

If giving lnnd to settlers Is out of the
question, enn Inducements be held out to
smnll purchasers, by offering deslrnblo
lots of moderate area at auction, on con-

dition that purchaser shall reside upon
and lmprovo tho lots, and giving them
credit for tho purchase perhaps
also exempting, tho lots from taxation
for a term of years or from solo by tlio
Sheriff In satisfaction of Judgment
debts? Or by ' leasing tho parcels on,,

similar conditions, giving the lesseo tho
right to purchase? Something of this
kind of experiment hns been In operation
In Hawaii for years, with varying suc-
cess. It Is probably worth u longer test,
perhaps simplifying tho conditions now
attached In such transactions.
Prohibiting Corporations From Acquiring

Large Holdings of I.nnd.
This Is whnt Is done by the Newlnnds

amendment In tho Orgnnlc Act. llut so
much of the land In Hawaii Is now held
by large proprietors, whether incorporat-
ed or not, that the area for small hold-
ings Is not extensive. Moreover, the
amendment, In mnklng 1,000 acres tho
limit of lnnd to be acquired, does not
limit to such nn extent ns
to leave much to dlv.de among small pro-
prietors.
Placing Upon I.nrgo Land-holde- Such

Ilenvy Taxation ns Will Compel
Them to Sell Their Lnnd to Smnll
Holders.

If the United Stntes Constitution would
permit tills thing to be done, would It bo
wise, nnd would It accomplish tho in-

tended object? Portions of tho Western
Stntes have not yet recovered from tho '

gi anger legislation craze. The grangers
found that they coula kill tho goose
E!',Cii JI"-;--!:.?- " SP, "A'",11

"" v -- """-v " '"- -
,norma uruvo ctipuui uwny iroin uiu

State, so that for years enterprise wns
ser'ously weakened. It requites onor-- I
moiis capital to develop the n.sourees ol
a country. In agricultural enterprises, ns
Hawaii has recently lenrncd to Its cost, '

as well as in manufacturing and other... ....inuuainui enterprises yet u oe ueveiop- -
ed hee. Capital Is to bo Invited nnd I

welcomed here, .f wo know wbut Is rot
tlle Benerel welfare, and not Intimidated
and scared away. 1 have heard It said.
nnd not by Illiterate persons orly, that
wo havo too tnuny rich men In Hawaii.
I wish wo had more. Their presenoo
does not nnnoy me. I do not think they
are apt to be as chcoiful
ut ( umpumi.'nable friends as nro people
of moderate moans, ns many lloliemlnus
I huvo known. Often they nre "s.u.K
no." I fiiiimngn. nnil estnel.i!le If Ibev
cinrted poor. Those aro the hardest to
stand, the newlv rich, llut I nm .nr
from envying them and their accuuiula- - .

tlons hero aro not made I cannot speak
with knowledge of such plnces as Cull- -
fornln, which has long been In til habit ;

of cnlllng Itself thro'ttled by the South- - '

crn I'nclllc ralrond system-- by nnv tin- -
fa'r dealings with people, of small mentis.

They had tho nerve, or sagacity, or
iuck onen ns inucn me invrer os en ner

or nnu not none tins or mat tiling, he
nuutu iiu ueeii u iKltiiuil lien; uui
whnt Is the sense or use n growling
about It7

When Agnsslz dlsrovered tho possi'.lll-tlc- s

of copper In the Calumet and llnecl.i
mines near Utko Superior, he o'itnln.J
the wealth which enabled him 'o glv
a million dollars to Harvard UnlverMty.
He and his associates In that great en-

terprise became very rich, to the ad-
vantage of his own and coming genera-
tions.

The Hell telephone Investments mmla
by a fi w or do you please to
consider them, bold spirits In the tiast,
rolled up for the Inventors vast prnlltH,
no Ktmitl part of which hns so lie to tlio
fi ftlng of humanity, as well ns for i.io
.unfurl of ihe Investor.
lair and dish'sbl as a wisely grndn-- I

t.r..i.inve Income lax Is. I do
not winii to ne anything Hssrel
win vtin i sum OHplliil to kep Hwny or
so u iiniii our inldil. We want II
rlsln i. re, In Hawaii liol,

I th i.ii, Hun. that It would Im very
fotdii.!' I" t'v to lax large Inndhaldors
eut of esUtrlice.
Hiu ii il.. ti, Would You HoT

That ! Him uiioeult qucntleil to llwr.
I would, f..r one miNK, mieountse man.
ii lislniis. tu raise up i many skilled
art Isanti sa would supply prHMiit sad
fulur, dvttisnd In IUwnII, I would have
mir a.iionU lest h lh elements of i.

,1 a Vi II H I 1 li llv.il ri'.ill'UII Mint
III. r ' '! .'I. Of K"0. III ll!

I if r-- at i eii ( rt-- d

9 a 'by ir eV in lit, li Jt'ti

log youngster. Ills mother is dead and or "e rormer-- lo buy or sell, or hold In
bis father his life a burden by ' w" which brought wealth.

trying get rid of "" " "os or feels that If ono
Judge

bound

nits-Hln- n

MiiHBiichusettM
Iticiirimrnted

iMiint

nn- -

wero

money,

acquaintances

pnj

imvuivN in'tni; tiihuw apiiii u .mi mfmiui i kt.v

,AND QUESTION IS

TAKEN UP BY EXPERTS
that II would be shared by p. 0i! of
lnra means, on the rubjecta of pnin"t-In-

the health and hnppinean or mnnuiii
laborers, and of dixnifjlna labor of tin
land. Il Is npt by pstmnlzini; or pauper
Islna; people that H.od Is done. It Is by
Imwlna and dnnt thlnK which tiKike

them feel that they are shnrers In our
lommon hutnanlly.

The system of labor has
undoubtedly some Rood thltiKS Hi It,
which are practical and wlso. On tbe
Inrgn plantations, lioldlnK out Induce-
ments for permanent residence, by tnak-Iti- K

homes which nre sanitary nnd
would In many cases find quick

appreciation and response. Uui all thee,
nnd many other like things, will be done
voluntarily In order to bo effective.

All this means that 1 sec no compulsory
way of Inducing the Rrow.n of smnll
homes; but many thlriK.s which can be
done to encourage them.
Tlio .Menace of linormous Accumulations

of Wealth In Individuals and In Cor-
porations.

That Is another story. Carnegie, n.i
UCII ns Debs, linn tncklcd tbo problem.
Tho best thinkers of the ago are work- -

nB ovcr t. The honorable Charles It.
Hhop, bereft of his own lovely homo

our midst, Is In his own way solving
jtl )y helping tbo mnklns In Hawaii
0f homes for others. And not a few nro
seeking a similar solution. Two or three,
women In Wnlluku In their settlement
work nro doing more In the same direc-
tion than nre nil the agitators In Chica-
go or New York. Those ore the people,
If any, to be envied, who have tho nblll-It- y

or capacity for sympathy with others,
and who do not (ns I am now doing) take
It out In talk. Tho problem, however,
will yet be solved, and not by a cata-
clysm. ALFHKD S. HAHTWKLL.

April 17, 1S0J.

ALLAN HERBERT'S VIEWS.

IMItor Advertiser: Now that ts'e have
Jared Smith with us to establish an ex-

periment station to leach our natives
and others "how to plant nnd what to
plant," it Is of Importance that wo
should Ilnd suitable and available land
to plant thereon cabbages and turnip-top- s;

or to put our landless people In
possession of their bglt.mnto rights.

It is of importance to this Islnnd that
tho truth should be told, and as honest
men we should not bo nfrald to tell It,
as to the opportunities for small indus-
tries of dlvepdtled agriculture.

Smnll holdings of land for horticulture,
viticulture ni.d agriculture Is certainly a
matter wo are Interested In and upon
which the future of this Island depends
If wo deslro Statehood.

Were I not from habit of writing nnd
want of education, quite unllttcd for
writing for the press nnd public, I might
do myself and the subject Justice; but
this Is n subject that would almost make
tho dumb speak.

I shall therefore have to content myself
with stating a few facts as they have
conio under our observation.

In calling public attention to this home-
stead matter I desire that It should be
known that I ...tvo lio private alms to
bo affected thereby, nor havo I any ani-
mus whatever, ns I havo passed three-
score and ten and am amply provided
for. My only object is to do whnt little
good 1 enn on my way. 1 am particular-
ly nnxlous to do whnt lltt.e good I can
for the natives. 1 have nothing but the
happiest remembrances of nloha and
kindness from the high nnd low during
the thirty years I havo lived among
them.

I have for nil these years taken a live-
ly, nnd I hope practical, Interest, both ns
a citizen nnd ns Government Commission-
er of Agrlculturo and Forestry, and have
Introduced nnd cultivated tropical trees
and plants in nmplo variety. I havo
worked to Improve nnd conserve tho nat-
ural forest nnd streams oi these Islands.
Having labored for years In this mntter,
I naturally proiest ngnlnst tho wanton
ilnnlriliillAti nf mtt IVirnut In. Oct nv n 1. 1

' indiscriminate pasturing of cattle. 1

desire to make one more appeal to our
people and Legislature one more cry In
tho wilderness for If something Is not
dono nt onco to prescWo the smnll rem-
nants of our oncu beautiful nnd noble
forest, It will not be long before It will
share the snme fate as the poor natives
who onco lived In the fertile valleys and
sea shere of tho Islnnus!

I have been n successful cultivator of
the sell In these Islands for the past
twenty-flv- o yenis, and, i.avlng had lels-tir- o

and opportunity for extended poison-n- l
observation ns well as my enthusiastic

delight In the subject Itself, which has
1 ghteiied my labors In exploring our na-
tive forests, I may also be permitted to
say that 1 nm quite famlbnr with almost
every tract of i. overturn nt land on the
Islands, and will Horn time to time try
to describe them, their location, cllmutlc
conditions nnd their suitability for vn- -
rlo,ls Products.

Walanao District, Onhu. Wo have
threo tracts of Government or crown
binds containing an men of 41,455 ncres;
one of these tracts culled "Lualualel,
contains nn arcn of 11,772 ncres. The
present lense expires In August, 1111, or
In less than four months.

As the present lessee has hnd tills lnnd
unco i&si, or ror liny yinrs, for less tnnn
tnrco cents per acre, tliero can lie no
injustice In having th s lam. divided up
into small holdings for our homeless poo-pi- e.

This tract, without exception, Is ono
of the most valuable of Government
lands on Onhu, and surpasses any other
for rlrhness nnd fertility of soil, Ten
thousand acres of this land should be
reserved bv our present Legislature as
a Government forest n servation, nnd
tho oilier 4,773 acres divided up Into
smnll homesli'iids of fr.in t. n to twenty-liv- e

ncres each. On this land there nro
now llvo or six hundred acres under
sugnr ciine. where the vied Is said to
bo enormous. On the remaining portion
wnulii grow ntmokt anything. Surface
water can be mid now that thu small
gasolene engine la so inexpensive mid
simple. This bind adjoins WhIiiiiiio on
the Kwa side and has a floatage on the
en of live and one-hn- lf miles. The rail-

road, Government wi.unn uutd slid e

lino run through this bind. It Is
one hour or Iras from Honolulu by mil:
Ihe sea linthhiK Is grand. . ve hundred
thousand eoeosuut ir.ei. eniild be plant-
ed In the wind on Ihe weal side of l'e
railroad, which could thiiii in. any
six years, II each In mil Timt u vi ai
l.ltHlcrinnn on Usual re from
Ills ooeosnuts III live )eiim old The
nony rldsea ran b- - iuuid with sisal,
nines nnd othrr liber plants,

I lisve tin time or Hiuee tn ilsssrlbe
Hie olhrr tract, but l is Iwpml I but
tui-U- has Lhh mIi o form an Inteill-jie- nt

Iflterenl Wbsl m eonniy Walanne
w. il. linkr If WuIiHwh I mi a piipills-- .

t f.f m ..i i.ii ) H f, ,, WhIiiiih
iv i ,ii i p- - t'sve a larttr win
l in llsn 1. roluiu

II was Pie Wrl s koo. for'"h o

RoVal
Baking Powder

Mnlics tlio bread
more healthful.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powders arc Ihc grcatc&t
menace rs to lie.illh of (he present day.

ovu fwtn sorn co.. tw on.

to spend a few days with Ilnrry von Holt
at Pulehna In tho W.il.mne hills, nli"e
I.wn mills, nt an elevntlon of nbout '.'.mo
feet. Von Holt hns a comfortable little
lodge nnd nbout 1,000 acres of the land
well fenced. Imagine my delight when
In our wnnderlngs on this Inclosure out
of the reach of cnttlo nnd horsea, wo
found hunilieils of young snndiilwood.
koa, liihua and other valuable native
trees springing up and some, of them as
tnll at one year's growth as Norrles'
walking-stic- This bind ndjolnta tho H,-- 7

acres of Lualualel and .Nnnukull.
(To bo Continued.)

-

REAJ. ESTATE 'XKANSAOTIONS.

April 0. No. S5Sn Kiincohe Hnnch Co.
et ni. to M. 13. Foster; oil Interest in

Inhupunn of Kahana, Koolauloa, Oahu.
Consideration $11,537.

No. SJS'Ja li. K. Nahaolelua nnd hus-ilmn- d

to II. A. Hcen; portion of np. 1

(7M square feet), of It. P. 1DS5, kul. 0213,

Kamakela, Honolulu, Oahu. Consldcra-- I
Hon 51.

No. SfiPO J. P. Mcndonca nnd wife to
M. H. Poster; Interest In nhupuaa of
ICnhann, Koolnulon, Onhu. Consideration
1.

No. SS02 Kama I to M. Waiwalole: In- -j

teresl In II. P. 5175, kul. 11222, Kumukahl,
Wuleliu, Maul. Consideration $75.

No. Kiia-T- rs. Oahu College to V. S.
I!tirrnnilenti: lot 3 (15,000 squnre feet),
block 2, College Hill, Honolulu, Oahu.
Consideration $1,500.

No. 8HW5 L. Kenonul to J. P. Kekoa;
np. 2 (5.09 acres), of It. P. 2SG4, Pukullua,
liana, Maul. Consideration .

No. SCO) Trs. Onhu College to G. V.
iltenton; lots fi nnd 7 (31,700.25 square feet),
block 2, lot 4 (15,000 square ft.), block 15,

College Hill, Honolulu, Oahu. Conslder-ntlo- n

$1,700.
No. SOOC A. Tcchern and wife to M

Prntas; piece of lot 33 (3 acres), Grant
42S0, Ahualoa, Hamakua, Hawaii. Con-
sideration $1.

No. S00S H. A. Llndlcy to 13. C. Green-wel- l;

Grant 15SI (3Sf. ncres), Grant 143,

Koopukn; II. P. 5314, kill. 9441, ap. 1,
(12-1- acre), Kealakekua, South Konu,
Ilnwnll. Consideration $3,500.

April 10. No. S17 W. C. Achl and
wife to M. de Costa; lots C and 7, 10,000
square feet, block 4, Kaiulanl tract, IIo-- !
nolulu, Onhu. Consideration $400.

No. SMS W. C. Achl nnd wlfo to Ida
Starnff ; piece lnnd (10,500 square feet),
Puuanu, Honolulu, Onhu. Consideration
$130.

No. SC27 N. S. Sachs and wife to W. V.
Heilbron; portions of lots 503 and 604 (2,-1-

square feet), of Grant 330S, Punch-
bowl Slope, Honolulu, Oahu. Considera-
tion $1,600.

No. SB21 R K. Hnln et nl. to M. S.
Orlnhnum & Co.; Interest In npana 3 of
II. P. 310S, kul. 419, Wauaualua, Hana,
Maul. Consideration $1.

April 10. No. Miff C. S. Dcsky and
wife to Concrete Construction Co.; por-
tion of It. P. 302, kul. 273 (2 ncres),
Pituoa, Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration
$2,930.

No. SG2S Oliwn Keola to Geo. II. Ka-hu- e;

It. P. 1, kul. SMS, Auwnlollmu, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu. Consideration $1.

No. S0.13 Llmnloa to M. A. Shaw; In-

terest In estate of S. Mukakou, Lnhalna,
Maui. Consideration $G0.

April 11. No. Mil M. G. Kaholwal et
nl. to L. C. Abies; portions of lots ..,.
und 375 of Grant 332b, Honolulu, Oahu.
Cous.t-crntlo- $10.

No. SIM2 L. C. Aides nnd wlfo to Cora
Janes; portions of lots 377 and 375, grnnt
3J2MI, Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration
$1.

No. yiii-- J. P. Keola Pnultealanl to
Ton Tal Thin; two U ts, Alinmau, Kahu-k- u,

Koolauloa, Oahu. Consideration $50.

No. fc51-- K. II. llnlley nnd wife to Ko.
kuho: one-hnl- of It. P. 5ho, kul. SJ.'a,
Wuleliu Vnlley. Maul. Consideration $300.

No. SII32 Ki'iihl laca and husband et al.
to W. D. Koomea: one-hn- lf Interest In
It. P. 51 IS, kul. 3259 (2 34- -i ncres). Ohla-Ik- l,

Waiohu, Maul. Consideration $50.
No. M!57 i:. L. Knimi to 11. A. Knud-se- n;

piece land, I'npalekoa, Walmea, Kn.
tin). Consideration J3.4IU; mortgage, $1,-')-

No. SC5S--H. T. Humbly to Olaa Sugar
Co.; lot HO, pint II and lot 1H1, part 11

(103.7 acres). Grant 441S. Ohm, Puna, Ha-
waii. Consideration $3,500.

April 12. No. SGC.1 Walalua Agr. Co.,
Ltd., to I. D. loco et nl.: ap. 3 0

aero), Ukoa, Wobiluu, Onhu, Considera-
tion $30.

No. Mini K. C. Winston to L. L.
piece lnnd (fi29 squnre feet),

northwest corner of Smith nnd Pnuahl
stieets, Honolulu, Oahu, Consideration
13,700.

No. Ss-- il Cnrtwrlght to J. P. Men-diinr- a;

portions of It. P. 23S5, kill. 591, It.
P. IMli. kill. 2il6 (115.1.000 or nn ncre).
north corner of King nnd Smith streets.
Honolulu, Onhu. Consideration $20,01X1.

HKSTKICTRD TO CANNON.

Ah passed, the new law In
South Onriillna ugnlnst tho plstol-cnr- -

Irylng habit, iiiulies It unlawful for any
person except it pence ollleer. to enrry
n deadly weapon loss than twenty

incites In length or four pounds In
weight.

It linn been suggested that tlio peo-
ple of Honolulu, in sending things in
'he depot tiiirtermBHter's ouico for
the qiiarntilnoil troops nn the trans-
port Kllpntrlt'k. should nrt forget

Iintli stnnklni; nml chewing. The
otdlers Iirvo been unable to come

ashore here tn tnnke little piirolmses
... iiiir .. i sroniint, nml Wiitlhl grent-l- y

npprerlntp tnbnrrn along with mug-rtiln-

ami Htioh things,

Wiih.lah.Wnso. alias "llriRlit Kyes,"
the I'eiiol.wsit Indian girl who Is snnn
to enter llsrvnrd Hnlverslty, Is 53 ynars
obi, a beauty nnd the protege of n mini
whn knows lhat one of her sneeslurs
rsitsl the life Of ope of Ills forefather.

The 1'nlled Hlules Halt Company of
Cleveland O, bus gone Into the hands
of a, rerelvrr

II nt'') il t the llrlHah HdMf Itua.
rlti a slsirn-f- sii'p'v mrine lb Die

fir r oa-- s lo liobl .lunchurU,

WHlTNtV & MAMSH, LTD, J WHITNEj&JlARSH.LTD

rioftvinjr tko Odds and Ends
u len aftir a Innnlh'a bl l.nii.s n i..re nnd thai li tins m ili'ed

. i l.atfil imp of ().. Is atid l.nli It ni. llm. . tupiiies In rule iiiennr. (o
in. ni all away. Ilirnl. niias'irn hn i l..en resorted In here Hils iik It)

! y the odd and enrtu of ihe a- -. t n.tt.th's business w eer dd i
. laken lh price-kni- fe and slasned the prleea down to the maun al.

wliieh you below. What U mure, allhounh the woods are odds and en It
sjnaramee tne vniuee ana win

bed

t.MtIK' MlllltTWAirrn-M- e.
IN.ih white nnd colored; nil of them

linn1 been h dollar or more; many
hieh hi tl.m. Wo will send one of
ib, tn initald to nny nddriu on re-i'i- it

of prlco (He

I.AIUMH' LrUTlIKU IIKITS-l- Oc

niiltn Kids, Hindis and Tana; HII-v- tr

trlnim iikb In scrolls nnd unllhends;
ii rme chniico to get n bargain In a
-- i. ilrh, nervlcenblo belt 10a
I iv mall ndd 5c each extra for postage.

KAN Y COLOItlH) PKTTICOAT8
-5- 0c.

Ilaniisomn stripes and shades of
inttilng Italian Cloth. Wears hotter
than silk. Cut liberally with pretty
pbals and ruffles. Kxtrnordtnary....50c
rcstugd prepaid.

WHITNEY &
HONOLULU, H. I

IN THI3 CIUCUIT COURT OP TH13
KIHST CIUCUIT, TfSltHITOItY OP
HAWAII. AT CHAMBERS IN
PltOUATE.

Ill the mntter of tho Guardianship of
Margaret A. Ilobertson, un Insane
person.

On reading nnd filing the petition of
John Cassldy, guardian, pruying for nn
order of sale of certain real estate be-
longing tu said ward, situate on Kukul
street, In Honolulu, Oahu, and setting
forth certain legal reasons why such
real estate should bo sold.

It Is hereby ordered. That the heirs
und next of kin of said ward, and all
persons interested In the said estate,
appear before this court on Friday, the
10th day of May, A. D. 1901, at 10
o'clock n. m at the courtroom of this
court, In Honolulu, Oahu, then and
there to show cause why an order
should not be granted for the sale of
such cstnte.

Honolulu. April 6, 1901.
By tho Court.

P. D. KELTjETT JR., Clerk.
ROBERTSON & WILDER,

Attorneys for Petitioner.
2270-U- T April 9, 16, 23, 2G.

NOTICE.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING- OF
the Hnwnil Railway Co., Ltd., held nt
Knhala, February 2S, 1901, the follow-
ing named olllcers were elected:

James Renton, President.
E. A. Frnser, Treasurer and Mg'r.
Thomas S. Kay, Auditor.
I J. D. Bond, Secretary.

Directors Robert Hall, 13. E. Oldlng
and II. II. Renton.

B. D. BOND, Secretary.
2270 April 9, 18, 23. 30.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

AT THE ADJOURNED ANNUAL
meeting of the stockholders of the
Hawaiian Gazette Co., Ltd., held at the
oillce of the company, April 3, 1901, tho
following olllcers were elected for the
ensuing year:

L. A. Thurston, President.
W. M. Pomroy, Vice President.
A. W. Pearson, Treasurer.
Charles S. Crane, Secretary.
Edward Dekum, Auditor.

The above-nnme- d officers also consti-
tute the Board of Directors.

CHARLES S. CRANE,
Secretary II. G. Co., Ltd.

Honolulu. H. I.. April 3, 1901.
5S22-226- 9

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line.
Bnrk FOOHNG SUEY will sail from

NEW YORK for HONOLULU, on oi
about

April 15th, 1900
If sulllclent inducements are offered.

For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO .

27 Kllby St., Boston,
OR

C. BREWER & CO.. I TD.
Honolulu

How to Save Fuel
THE GAS WEIGHING ECONOMIZ-

ER. A ms balance for Indicating
continuously the proportion of car-
bonic gas In the flow of the furnace
gases, nnd which onahles the engineer
to get the best result from the fuel

These machines nro now In use al
the Onhu Sugar Conipnny, Pioneer
Mill, Keknhn Mill and the Ktikalau
Mill, Hawaii.

OEOnOB OSBORNE,
Kukalnti, Hawaii. Agent for th

Hawaiian Islands.

A OyclUt's Tour of China.

"Three or four years ago," said n
Canadian cyclist recently. "I turnip a
1.0U0 mile trip In China west from Pe-- j
king, und my bicycle. I guess, was the
II ist that had ever been seen in that
part of tho empire. The natives
thought I wns the devil, ur wnntever
form of evil the Chinese believe In,
nml In cimseiiuenct! I enmo near starv-
ing lo death. The people refused ly

to give me anything to eat Ir
they sighted mo nsttlde my wheel, and
I riiniii near being murdered several
times when I attempted to enter their

.houses for the purpose of helping my.
sen. t leniiiHii iinany to leave my
wheel when 1 was lungry nnd np- -'

nrnnrli u house on fool, and Invariably
I wns then received with the greatest
hoapitnllty, llut this system eventually
restiliiul In my undoing One dny,
when hunger hnd driven me to hide
my wheel by the rondslde while I went
III search of fomt. some farm Utiarcrs
found II. nml when I returned my only
melius nf ronveyiii'c.. wns 11 nines of
buttered rods and spokes I'.irluniilely,
when litis rnlil'nl'y l tne I wns
in my w'wy liars: M 1'iknj nrd only

trinins- - mailer rf !M miles rmnslncd
t r in lo walk.

nend your money back If you nfc not sat.
MMX'M UOI.I' imtrs-to- c.

I Hlyllsh, summer shirt In tho newest
Btylee; never have been sold fur less
than a dollar. To bo worn will while
collar. With ono pair detached link
cuffs 50c
Two by mall to any address for (I.

i

..MICN'H HALllUiaOAN H1I1HTS AND
DDIIAWKHS-- Kc

Mndn to rotall to tlio summer trade
at TSo a garment. Could not bo had In
New York nt this money. Three
pieces sent, postngo paid, for II

j MKN'H NKCKWUAK 25c.
Tho latest caprices In Tccks, nows,

Imperials, Derbies, Four In Hands,
etc I5c
Postngo paid.

MARSH, LTD.

BY AUTHORITY.

In accordance with the provisions of
Section 450, Chnpter 30 of the Laws of
1S97, I have this day set npart a suitable
enclosure for the Impounding of
Kstrnys, nt Kawalloa, mnukn of the
Government rond nnd ndjolnlng Kape-na- 's

house lot, Wnlalun, Island of Oahu,
Territory of Ilnwnll.

J. A. M'CANDLESS,
Supt. of Public Works.

Hlrum Ainnrn, Esq., has this day
been appointed Pound Master for the
above Pounu.

J. A. M'CANDLESS,
Supt. of Public Works.

Public Works Dept., Honolulu, April
15, 1901. 2273

TREASURER'S OFFICE,

Territory of Hawaii.

Notice Is hereby given that payment
will be deferred, of nil warrants is-

sued by the Auditor after this date, ex
cepting warrants for salaries and pay
roll.

All deferred warrants will have to bo
presented nt this oillce to be registered,
and will draw Interest from date of
registration nt the rate of 5 per cent per
annum.

TIIEO. F. LANSING,
Treasury Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, April 15, 1901.
2271 April

NOTICE

Is hereby given thnt J. N. Uahlnul,
Esq., has this day been appointed
Pound Master for the Government
Pound nt Kapankea, Kaunakakal, Is-

land of Moloknl, Territory of L" .wall.
J. A. Jl CANDLESS,

Superintendent of Public Works.
Public Works Department, Honolulu,

April 1, 1901. 2269

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, TREAS-urer- 's

Office, Honolulu, Oahu.
In re Dissolution of the KAILUA COF-

FEE COMPANY, Ltd.
Whereas, The KAILUA COFFEE

COMPANY", Limited, a corporation es-

tablished and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of tho Territory of
Hawaii, has, pursuant to law In such
cases made and provided, duly filed In
this oillce a petition for the dissolution
of the said corporation, together with
a certificate thereto annexed us requir-
ed by law.

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby giv-
en to any nnd nil persons that hava
been or are now Interested In any man-
ner whatsoever In the said corporation
that objections to the glinting of tho
suld petition must be filed In this nlfico
on or before WEDNESDAY--

,
JUNE 5,

1901, nnd thnt nny person or persons
desiring to be heard thereon must' bo In
attendance nt the olll.e of the under-
signed, In the Capitol building, Hono-
lulu at 10 a. m. of said day, to show
cause. If any, why said petition should
not be granted.

THEO. F. LANSING,
Treasurer TerrPory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, April 3, 1901. 2270 T.
22G4

Collegiate School

FOR BOYS
Victoria B. C.

PATRON AND VISITOR,
Tho Lord Bishop of Columbia.

STAFF:
J. W. Laing, Esq.. M.A. Oxen,

P R.G.S., Hoad Master.
Rev. 0. Ensor Sharp, M.A., Cantab.
II. J. S. Muskott, Potor's College,

Cambridgo.

Moderate terms for boarders nnd day
scholars. Hoys received from eight
years of ngo nnd upwards. Military
drill, technical nrt, Including mechan-
ical drawing. Hoarders may, by their
parents' wish, nttend nny plnce of
worship to which they nro accustomed.

Thoroughness, discipline nnd moral
training nro strong factors In the
school system. Present number, 67.

References In Honolulu, by kind per-
mission, to the REV. JOHN

and THOMAS RAIN WALK-
ER, Esq.

Apply to Head Master.

A firm In Wolverhampton, Hngland, re-

cently received a buslnrss letter from
West Arr'rn, which closed as follows:
"llut before you can do good enough lo
mo In mcsnllme to srnd me very Inrns
soorlmrnt of sample;, bends, woolen,
cotton yarns, tn enable me to send In my
new orders, I conclude with my 10,009
klaara slid prodlnlius n'etUii to you
nil."


